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Held In
Newest fashions in Fur Coals we have ever had. Every coat was* especially 
made for us, and.'represents the uiinosl in value and stjle. Never before such 
variety and never before so many new styles, new sleeve and collar treatments.

Important Note. These prices inelude the 20% tax. Free storage in our 
own cold storage vault with lp7o down, 10 months to pay. • “AND NO CAR- 
RYING CHARGE.” Be sensible and save.

X;-'-

Buy Your Next Winter's Coat Ffom This Beautiful Collection, This Year, There Is A  Coat Within Your Budget, Every Wanted
Fur Is Here, $139 To $549, Tax Included, X

V
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Tdx Included,

Genuine Moufon Lamb
In the Beaver of Safari Shades.

Natural Cat Lynx

Natural Chinese Spotted Cat
Sheared Beaver Collar and Pockets.

^  Persian Lamb
New TroUeuer Length. Turn Back Cuffs.

Tax Included,

We consider this grouj} excel
lent values- Shop and be 
convinced. ~ .

i 6"Holland Blend^̂
y

The New Length —  The New Shoulder and the New  
Wide Sleeve With Wide Turn* Back Cuffs.

In the New Forrest Mink Shade.-

The New Ombre Muskrat 

The New Natural Squirrel Ppw

/

Our Famous 

Rationally Advertised

Black and 
Brown Beauty

Fur Coats

• - \

Tax Included*

Complete size assort. 14 to 44. 
I'his imiiiiifuetiirer hasii t̂ 

spirt'd a thing, to einbocK all
the new Myle trends, the'new

' ' ' ■■ ■ ' X. ■ ' r ■ '
, alipidder treatment  ̂ the iiew-

The New Natural Silver an^ 
Golden Muskrat

yhe New Russian Marmot

The New Persian P aw . . .
(Highly Styled)

The New Baum Martin Shade ^. • 
Raccoon V  /

The New, South AmiBricqh Grey 
Persian Dyed

i X

\

'd e t*p * iu r| i h a c k  cU R s , t h e  n e w  

s i lh o u e t t e .  . , X ^  X  , »

S  ' ■ k ■V ' ' ', •
A refiiarkuhle valuer— a coat 

we haV^*;j^ld for years and 

gives satisfactory w«ar. '

4 t , •*

A  Kind
X

PRKED r e a s o n a b ly  FOR SUCH OUALITY 
'  AND FASHION! X

x^Tipped . $  

yAuiftroHah' Opossum
Tax Included,

' Jet Blacl̂ '̂ x
• ■ '• X !: 0-1'

Persian Lamb
(Hottiu^ar FieatharHtc)

Tax lachided.

Store O ^  ^undaya Sutiurdayu Until t F, SC 
,"-|i Wednendaya At Noon, a ..

Gray Indian Lomb
'J' ' ■' ' •

Tlw cost
M A N C M im a  COHW

//

T|z Included.

Sparklirtg* Silver Fox
"  FuU Length. . i"

Baum Martin 
Blended Skunk

A Very High M io n  Coat.» ,) '

Tax Indvded.

Tax laduded.

\
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Average Daily Circulation 
fo r  the Month of May, IM4

■.. 8,732
Atember ot tlw Andlt 

'Bur«4a of Circuiatlaiie

The Weather
Forocaat ol U. A  Weather norea<

Fair aad contianed eool .toalght 
Friday lacreaalDf dlondlneaa aad 
.oniewhat warmer la Interior.

>h. LXin., NO. 212 (ClaaeiBed AdvertMhg oa Page ip
.}
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Manchester— A fUy of Village Chatm 
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(Ambers T argets 
In

Yank Paratroopers HeUd for France

Portresses, Liberators j P l a n
[Destroy Seven Out of 
I One Attacking Force of !
112; Marauders and 
I Havocs Hit Railways;
IFire Upon Tiger Tanks

'a i

Hard Fight 
With Reds

Suprenie Headquarters, Al- 
Expeditionary Force, 

une 8 ._ (fl> )_U . S. heavy 
ombers bombed railroad in- 

illations at Rennes, Laval, 
lours, Le Mans, Nantes dnd 
Ingers today in support of 

beachhead forces. The 
fortresses and Liberators
le t opposition and destroyed sev- 

out of one attacking force of

T h ^

'Marauder# and Havocs also 
jmbed railroad installations at 
Mognea, Vleres, L<essay, Portau- 
wlt, Rennes and Laval, while 
^tera peeled oS and raked thin* 
dnned and armoref* vehicles of 

enemy cloeo jehind the front. 
Attack Enemy Road Traffic 

Typhoons attacked enemy road 
“ Ic with rockets.

Near Br^tevllle T ig ir tanks 
reiW fired i^ n .
In one raging combat five fi'ocke- 
fulf 190a and a Kesserschmitt 
ore shot down for a loss of fo ^  
[)Iied planes. •.
A  powerful torce of 750 to 
meHcan heavy bombers aŵ ept a 
Idc arc of south' Nonnaiiay early 

Ly, smashing bplidges,̂ _ a.lr  ̂
troee shd nilraad yards ami 
ictlons liva vigorous effort to 
imp an sflryaesl on the beach- 

|jad babdefiiHd.
Whi)«rPortresses and Liberators. 
thC^ggest aerial operation of 

_ilfd day of the invasion, hit 
at installations from 100, to 

50 wiles behind the front, Marau- 
ers began the day of battle with 
dawn attack on Caen.

Leave fkwr Burning 
The twin-engined mediums 

i^e city on the main railway l)e- 
ween Cherbouig to Paris, burning 
Ith St least 20 fires from an at- 
ick at 4.500 feet.
These blows followed R. A, F. 

trikes lest night In which a series 
t rail Urgets pear Paris and Oer- 
lan transport 12 miles behind the 
ivasion coast, were riddled wHh 

ivy cargoes of bombs. ■ The 
iJlsport target was h concentra- 

_on in the forest of Cerlsy, Where 
he road runs fron^ Bhyeuv to SL

^Allied pianes of all descriptions

fOm^aiied ni Page Bight)

Germans Believe 
Can Meet Threats 
From Both East and 
West; ^ot Alarmed.

By Larry Allen
(Just Returned From a German

Prleon Camp).
New York, June 8.—(^y—Nasi 

Germany la slowly withdrawing 
her Armies along the eastern 
front and concentrating them be 
hind powerful defense networks 
for an eventual “knock down and 
drag out” struggle with the Rus- 
rfane.

No one In Germany appears to 
be alarmed over, the westward 
progress of the Red Army.

On the contrary, the Germans 
have implicit confidence in Hitler 
and the German high command, 
and believe they can meet the 
threats from both cast and west

Haven’t ,  Sklouned Surfaon
" 'personal observation, 

from German officers and soldiers, 
from Russian prisoners of war 
and the Germu press ai^ radio, 
I am convlnce<r r

Nazis Announce
. • ■ * ' ^

Reds Start Drive

Smoking, chMtlng. smiling, or Just silting wrapped In thought. American paiatro^ers, heavily 
armed, soar over the fc.nRllah ch-Mnel cit route to play a key role in the invasion of France .June 6 
by landing Inland ^ th e  lOO-mlle front along the Normandy cofiat. .(A P  wlrephoto from Signal Corps 
radiophoto).  ̂ ^rilUiupiivhv /. \ y   ^

5th A rin j Takes Civitavecchia; 
Pushes Swiftly Up West Coast

Broadcast . Romanian 
Communique *Heavy 
Fighting in Progress* 
On Frout North of Iasi,

Nazis Report 
Heavy Battle

'that the Russians

(Contlnned on Page Two)

^anks Tal^ Mokmer 
Air FMd From Japs

[7arniiig Given 
On Optimisni

Churchill" Says ‘Enor
mous Exertions’' l ie  
Ahead in Battling^
London. -  June ' S—OP)—Prime 

tlnlster Churchill warned Oin. 
tmise of cpmmona today to guard 
alnst “over optimism” in. the 

„-uttte of Europe and agaihst •'the 
[ Isa that these things are going 
' ’ he eettled In «  rush.

"Although grsat dangers He be, 
.llnd.”  he declared. “enormoM ex- 
l^ lons He before , us.”

The istrrtm of news from Inva- 
Kii tepoTters temporarily de* 

Ived the stoiky premier, once a 
irfiallat himself, of one oi the

___he likes best—that of beln);
ble to give a first hsno account

Neutrals May
Shift Stands

/ *

Before Long
Major^ Changes in Posi< 

lions May Occur as 
3oon as Skeptical Con< 
vinced Allies-Winding.
Washlng^ton, June 8.-^AV-AHled 

invasion forces Cre cracking the 
diplomatic, as well as the military 
defenses of Hitler Europe.

Officials said today that major 
changes in the positions of neutral 
nations may be expected as soon 
as several skeptical bystanders are 
cohvinced the Allies are-winning 
this campaign and are going .to 
wlh' the war ' ,

This should occur within 10 days 
or two weeks when the main AlUed 
Armijls u!!d vhe enemy’s strategic 
reserve^ ^ a v e  clashM in . the cH-

(Ctttlnaea' oa Page Ten)

Pope Talks 
"With Clark

Greets Other American 
Generals and'; C^apK 
lain of Fifth Ariny.

Id be’  dtd not plan to make any 
itemmt on the Invasion battles 

the day “unless sometbing 
„„o iig l turns up.”
A H lM ita  Fully Covered 

The, 'prime minister added that

• *» ■ ' -i • . ■

«  ri»n  the members gb to thet. con 
II itituencies they will not only majn- 
L l ia  morale s6 far a * that ta nec- 

gaiy but wiU also gtys strong 
srawga agalost over optimism. 
Churchill was asked by Sir Jo* 

,^pb Lamb, Conservative, for aq 
IgBliranee 'Tbet the reason he is 
E otn in g to make a statement to 
llbc hear future Is not that he is 
[Olng to mskv a vlrit to the coast 

FrsneeT”
Thera wss no repijr.

■ . X
«  . /  1 • I-

Storming Force Contin
ues West Toward 
Two Other Landing 
Strips on Biak Island.
», ». 
Advanced Allied Headquar

ters, New jGuinea, June 8.—  
(JP)— Mokmer air field, wrest- 
^  from the Japanese on Biak 
island, was in American 
hands today, a prized bascj 
from vyhich to launch air as
saults against the Philip, 
pines. The coastal coral strip. 
Allied goal since the May 27 in
vasion o f  the island oft nbrthero 
Dutch New Guinea, fell into 
American hands 'yesterday at 11 
a. m.

Storm Japanese Positions 
A  Yank column, battling its 

way- westward down inland ridges 
from the invasion Village of Bos- 
nek, stormed Japanese .positions 
from behind and took the field.

Then the force continued west 
toward Biak's two other landing 

I strips, Bprokoe, an Inland drome 
two miles away and Sorido. a c w -  

I taT field three and a half mliea dia- 
tant.

Another A.merican, column a^h* 
Ing along the coast had be«B halt
ed five ihlles east of Mokmer. 
Southweet Pacific headqusrteiu 
announced that this Japanese block 
was 'widely, encircled by, the In
land column which.' struck from 
the to take Mokmer.

"A  surprise was'^thereby attain
ed and the enemy’s .forces were

•' (CoutlnMd OB Page Eight)

South Adds 
To Warning 

On Neffiroes
Mifi8issi|)pi Joins Rank^ 

Of States Detennini^l 
To Commit Dempemts 
To ‘White Suprenycy’.

By Jaej'^eH
Associated Press StaffW'rlter 

’The south hoisted new Demo-

Othor Units Capture 
Bracciano as Another 
Column Passes Lake 
On Eastward Side.

Bulletin!
N a p l^  June 8.— (iP)— Al- 

ilied trpups have occupied CU 
i vita Castellano.

Fifth
me, June 8.—</P)— The

__  Army has captured
ivitavecchia, Rome’s princi- 

,,.̂ 1 port, 38 miles northwest 
of the capital, and today was 
thrusting swiftly up the west 
coast to maintain contact 
with the retreating enemy. 
Other Fifth Armif units, 
apee’^ing in s more northerly di
rection, captured the town of 
Bracciano, 20 miles north of 
Rome, on the west shore of the 
large lake of the^same name. Still

London, June 8.— (/P)—  
DNB iri a Berlin broadcast 
today announced that the 
Russians had launched an of-j 
fensive on a broad— front in 
the sector north of Iasi, R<  ̂
mania. A broadcast Romani
an communique said “ heavy 
fighting -is in progress. 
Therfe was no confirmation immc- 
dlately from Moscow, but a new 
offensive on the Russian front has 
been expected to put new pres- 
sure on Germany a east while 
American and,-.Britlsh f'^jees are 
attocklng in France and Italy. 

NaxI Attacks Diminish 
Lsst night’s Moscow communi

que said German attocks north ot 
Iasi have “diminished consider
ably,” indicating the Germans 
may have been stopped in a push 
wh'lch they announced earlier.

Red troops'counter-attacking in
th- Moldavian province succeed
ed. in capturing two heights ffom 
the Nazis, a broadcast communi
que said.

More ‘Than 10,000 Nazi p**fi
From May 30 to June fi the Ger

mans lost more than lO.OOO dead 
in the savage fighting near Iasi 
and aufferet heavily through d^ 
Btructlon ol equipment. Moscow 
asserted. A Berlin, broadcast 
^reed the batUe had ended, but 
swerted at least IQ SovlH rifle 
divisions had been “wiped out or 
decisively mauled."

The Russian communique said 
minor actions hap been fought 
northwest of Tli:a)ipol on th* lower 
Dnestr and ntor Vitebsk In White 
Russia. * ,

111 Progress
■—

Say Allies Launch At
tack to Southwest 
From Bridgehead Be
tween Bayeux, Caen.
London, June 8—(A’)—The Ger

man high command said today 
that the Allies had launched an at
tack to the southweat—in ' a di
rection that would cut off Cher
bourg—from their bridgehead be
tween Bay eux sad Caen and that 
heavy Rghting was' In progress 
with, the GennSns throwing re
serves Into counter-attacks.

’The comihunlque declared the 
German counter-attacks, on the 
flanka'pf the beachhead were tnak- 
ing progress, however.

it  said the Allies had begn com
pressed into a harrow apace east 
Of the Omo on the eastern flank, 
and "pushed away rrom the coasL”

’The south hoisted new Demo- large lake of the^same name. Still
__ n„ ■ ...ifh l»n “^her colunvn was last reported
cratlc storm slgn^s /today with the lake oh the east side,
SliasiBSippi joining the ranlu -of 
states determined to  commit' the 
party to a stanjl^ for “white au- 
premacy” and ;Gerogia Democrats 
barring Negroes from their July 4 
primary. —

Following almost exactly a pat
tern set previously [ by Texas 
Democrats, the antl-admtnistrg- 
tion controlled Mississippi cpnVenr 
tton voted' yesterday'.to 'instruct 
thpopgriy’s 12'eiectors in the state

. ' (Continued on Page Two)

Tfeasury Balance

Romp. June 8—(gt—Pope Pius 
X ll and Lietq. -Gen, Mark W. 
Clark, commander of the Fifth 
Army, talked'Tor ten mlnutos to-

. Washington, June 8— — 
position of the 'Treasury June 6: 

Receipts, 8321,500,603.49; w  
penditures, 8424,252.241.59; ' net 
balance, 87,729,825,363.91. ^

passing the lake oh the east side, 
15 miles north of Rome.

OemiaiiB Demoralized 
The Germans still appeared to 

be withdrawing in a bad stole ol 
demoralization, without any indi
cation yet available as to - when 
they, might turn and,attempt a de
termined stand. _ .

An official spokesman declared 
“the battered remnants of th« Ger
man 14th Army arein a consider
able state of disorgahitotlon. Up
wards of 40 Wehrmacht forma
tions are represented In the cplleo- 
tion o f priaoners taken in the ex
odus from Rome and beyond. Ap
parently even battaiionc are- at
taching themselveB ,to whatever 
higher echelon is available!.’’

■\ Allied forces driving due north 
^ R o m e  esptured Field Marshal

(Continued on Page Eight)'*

major, d ev e lop m en t.:^  h ir f^ y  ^  ^
Afterwards the pope greeted 

l(a j. .43em Alfred H. Ofuenthe^ 
chief of staff fpr the Fifth Army. 
Mall Oen. H. H. Johnson, Rome 
area comtnander. Brig. Gen. EdgarThe prime minisrtr aoaea 

J] poiiiUr which occurred to him In. 
on h ^ on  with the caroielgn ha^
men fi)Hy covered *'iiii the excel- (Chaplain) Patrick Ryan, /rutn 
mt reporto ^  our aWii 'and up-

the last time I speak 
i b the House before the week-end."' 
le said. ' I  eamtoUy hop.; that

A ^  the ^dience (Jeneral Clark 
visited SL Peter's church with 
Msgr. Walter Carroll, PltUburgh, 
Pe„ American representative in 
the office of. the papal secretary. 
Urges Peace Be Ultimate Purpose 

The pope^had urged war edfve- 
■pondento to let the ultlmato gen
eral 'purpoM of thelr^ writliig be 
for peace. ' ,  '

Jn hU tin t prcM confaranea 
alnoe becoming pope, held In the 
throne room of the Vatican, the 
pontiff said yesterdasn;

“This war ahould be ; only a

' (CMttaued oa Page Six)

Lllrges Senate 
P r o b e ^ e j n a  A

jCtondlfr to Mili-
ly tai^ Affairs Coinmit- 
' tee Inquiry on;Officer.

Washington, dune 8—(P) — A 
senatorial InvestigaUon wa# pro
posed today by .Mnator caiwdler 
^ K y )  Into th«r Army-reported 
incident of MaJ. Oen. Henry Jr F. 
Miller being demoted to lieutenant 
colonel and sent* home from 
England because he talked In ad
vance at a-cocktail parly about 
the tavasion date., — ^

Chandler told a reporter he 
would-ask the MlHUry Affairs 
committee today to request a re- 

I port on tha case from the War de- 
InortmenL
‘ r'^rhat la one of the most serious 
things ap.officer, could do.”  the 
senator det lared. “Thousands of

(CoaUaued oa Pafe Six).

So CalieAAtlantic Watt 
B igge s t h luf f  of War

By Richard D. McMillan 
Kepresentirig' the Combined 'Allied Press 
' IN stflhu t^hy The AssoCinted Preos

With the Allied Invading Fcircee j'ehemy/'T 'A l l  the French people
in France, June 8—The so-cMled 
Atlantic waU alpag/tois ,cp6St o 
duties the biggest biuft ! o f the 
whole war for it  simply docs not 
exist. Some prisoners said the 
Germans had been Trantically try
ing to complete defenses bia the 
task had been too vast for them. , 

Although .qle have pushtsd far 
inland without encountering aori- 
ous apposition, xlt, must not be 
iniagiii'^.-that. the Germana will 
net toact. as soon as 4jtwy have 
grouped their Panzer forces.

They tried to hold-us in the 
region of (Xen and Bayeux '.jut 
our tanks were hi greater rottie- 
We have thrown Into battle Brit
ish and American tonka an«l self- 
propeHed guns.' ' '

Enemy Demorsll/ed 
Some of these actions have beeiT 

responslbte for demoralizing thx '

with whom I talked spoke,of ..the' 
Mari )0m  W  couira T ''ey may 
riol he beaten but they are n e^  
to it.'- , . ...

Prlso/iera also , aaid ths. 4Kfeato 
ui Ruasla and Italy'are *known to 
the.rank and file and they realize 
it is all up with iheir cau «.

Our tanks are rapidly widening 
.. great biUge.

1 have Just compl,eled a tour of 
the front line covering nearly 30 
mllas. We have captured towns 
and riUagea and-thSj whole coun- 
tryalde is beflagged with Union 
Jacks, Stars and Stripes and.the 
French-qWcoldlB( " '  ' '  “ ■'

Crowds Ckeering Troopa
crowds are cheering the.Brttiah 

and other Allied ttobpa shouting, 
"Bravo Tommies, we knew you

Break Cruise. 
To Direct Aid

Eisenhower and Ramsay 
Hold Shipboard Par- 
ley with • Goimiianders.

Suprenie Headquarters Allied 
Expeditionary Force, JiinS 
—General Eisenhower and Admir
al Sir Bertram Ramsay, conl- 
mander o f Allied Naval fprtoa. in
terrupted a- four-and-a-half-hour
cruise off the French'" invasion 
bc-Bchea' yesterday long, enough to 
direct aid to’  ̂ a handtui, of un; 
known, drlttlng soldiers, it was 
learned today. j

On the way 'to their shiprhoard 
conference with operational com
manders. Eisenhower and Ramsay 
were Infotmod that ® Isiidihg  ̂ pxTgB 
had been s ghted lurching help 
lessly at one side of the cdnyqy.

The men aboard signaled thsl- 
they needed help and the anaw'ef' 
ing signal froth the bridge of the 
fast British Naval vessel carrying 
Eisenhower .and Ramsay said that 
their plight would be relayed to 
tho next home-going ship. A re
turning landing craft was passed 
oiUy ; .  m ile or so nearer France 
miu was given the locatloiv of the 
*arifting barge.

In Midst o f .Umad* 
Eismbewer's and RamSay’s con- 

clava with b^h officers, including 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. MontgomMy, 
commander of the invasion ground 
forces, and Rear. Admiral AIM 
Goodrich Kirk, commander of the 
U. S. Naval task fofdes in the in
vasion operation, was held in the 
midst of'Mr armada of-thousands
pf shipa,._..... * t -

’Ihe. sppramc oommandhr left an 
EngUsb coastal town to attend the 
meeting only 24 hours -after the 
eariy landing operations. A t one 
point the confeiMce was carried 
on Within five miles of the -enemy 
because Elsenhower felt he could

Suffer “ Heavy Casualties’*
To the west. Americans who 

1 ad gained a fpothold north of Ca- 
rentan slightly over 20 miles 
south Of Cherbourg, were declared, 
to hSve suffered "heavy casual
ties.” \

The Allies were trying to rein
force their bridgeheads but had 
attempted to establish no new ones 
except at the Bayvof St. Martin at 
the northwestern tip of <be penin
sula. the communique said. This 
latter attempt was deciared to 
have been turned back by coastal 
batteries. ■ . .

Claim Warship Sunk x.
A Gertpan coastal battery saftk 

an Allied warship, probably a 
cruiser, east of the peninsula, the 
Germans asserted. They said 89 
Allied ' planes. Including 30 four- 
engined bopibers. were sho*' down 
during the night over the landing 
&rBSS.

DNB said in a Berlin broadca.st 
that large-scale air-borne landings 
were taking place south of Aze- 
. ville, five miles north pf Stc. More 
Eglise. /

The center of Allied landings 
last night was the sector be
tween Hbiilgate andi Arro- 
mauches; These newly landed 
forces succeeded in pushing

Now Beginning Second 
.Stage of Defeating. 
Nazi. Tactical Reserves 
A» Third Ta4T o f’ 
Crushing  ‘Strategic 
Reserves’ Still Ahead | 
Specific Progress in 
Fighting Not Disclosed

Supreme Headquarters, Al» 
lied Expeditionary Forcer 
June'8.— (/P)— Allied liberat
ing troops, with the first 
phase of invasion accom
plished, struck southward 
from captured Bayeux today 
in fierce fighting and began 
the second step of defeating 
German tactical reserves thrown 
into battle. A steady stream of re
inforcements by ton anJ ••r 
strengthened the missive spear
head, and Berlin reported a pin
cers threat to seize the Up of thn 
Jutting Cherbourg peninsula and 
its great pott of Cherbourg.

First Phase AccompUahed
The 'first phase of Invarion,, 

“which might be said to be tocur- 
ijtg a foothold and defeating local 
German reserves, has been accom- 
pltohed.” suprome headquarters; 
announced.

The Allies now are beginning 
the second stage of defeating Nazi 
“tacUcal reserves,” and still ahead 
la the third task of c^ h in x  
“sti^teglc . reserves” perhaps 
massing already for a strong 
counter-blow.

Specific directions and progriiss 
in today’s fighting were not dla-

(Uontlnued on Page Eight)

flashes!
(Late BuUetUis of tka'i/P) Wire)

'(Continued on Page Eight).

Invasioli Chief 
Lauds Helpers

jEiselihdwer Say§ Con 
fideiice ' in\ ^^ility 
Completely jusitifieil

(CoBttoiMd en Page f iv e )

iF' ____
[Owittiwiefi ee | U f  RbU.

Supreme Headquarters Atlie(l 
ExpeditioiiaTy ‘Force,. June 8- 
-^rGenefal Eisenhower declared to 
day his “complete confidence In 
the atiility of the Allied Armies, 
Navies and Air Forcerto do all 
.they are asked to do has been com
pletely Justlfted. -
. 'Tii to i eariy iandihg o^rtitlons 

which are always J4xKJ))i,„.Wif.. two 
Allied Navies—together d itt  ele
ments of Navy units of'the’Unlted 
Nations—under Admiral'"Ramsay 
have excelled. In the high stand
ard of their planning a..d their ex
ecution.'^"My prior venture . in 
which I have seen them engsged,j’’
General Eisenhower said,_

Air Campaign Praised 
. The long and brilliant campaign 

conducted in the past month by 
the combined Air Forces, 
tog Oie commands'oF. 'A ir  GW«t 
Marshal Harris; General BpuU  
and. Air Chief Marshal Leigh Mal
lory was an essenUsJ preliminary 
to the undertaking of the opera
tion and has proved-its effecUve- 
ness by the fact thst the landtog

' ' (Cwsttoued m  Pasa.Ti^^
Z ■ V. ■ .

\Englne Output ReMuned 
\4;inclnnatl, Jhne 14— Pro- 

dUcUpn of finished ‘ airplane en
gines resuihed on n “very small 
scale” itothe Wright Aeronautical 

irp. -m a^  today oh the heels of 
cobtoe")’ proers to strikers and 
absentees to return to work by 
Fridny'qr stand discharged. The 
asseutoly line reported shorUy toe- 
lore noon that a “ lew engines 
were lielng turned out" first since 
a racial di.spute on .Monday oau»cd 
a strike and walkout that brougnt 
Idleness to 13,006  ̂workers. Com
pany ofliclals declared, however, 
that the full efiect of the “work 
or be fired”  order might not be 
iiseerfainahle until Saturday. ..

- • ' •
Kk'cted .Methodist Bishop

0< eaii City; N. Jm Juto 14^ )==  _  
Rev. Fred I'. Corson, president of 
Dli-klnson eellege, Carlisle. Pa.. 
was elected a hisliop today by the 
Northeastern Jurisdictional Con
ference of the Met|Hldlst cMrcli. 
Corson, w ho served as dlstrirt su
perintendent ol the Methodist 
ehureh In Brooklyn belore nosum- 
Ing the Dickinson presidency, w'ho “ 
chosen on the second ballot wito 
318 ol the 3S8 votes cast by the 
dele2»U»^ from \t 
DUtrict of Columl»la |n 
■ t tho conference'. \  cnndldnto 
must obUIn three-filths, or 196 
of ilie ballot* to he elected.

W

Urges Siipporllng liewey
jiuneoln. Neb.. June ,

G0 \. Dwight tirlswold today "  
leased the six 
t i  convention delegates 
mipport him for on i^ B n
tIoMi ticket add u n ^  ^  V
MTOport Ooy. Thomna-E.
Ne# York fto jMridtottrt - 
nomtoallon. » » «  
ga^^ w ere
rix to LleuL Cowwto -Harold ri- 
Staasen, fermer. Mtoto^^J^gdVdF' 
aor. and tkrm are naptedg*®*

Oex-upy Part of LuagHtof 
'  Ghungkiag. Jnae 
„ese troopa have 
the Bunn. roM tows to 
second OMMlt «toportant 
hate la thd sootkwtotmd 
of.Ymmu weto to Om H i wean 
river, the Odneee

Ewari read ainl tfca totodjH M e  
eae hdea to VwHwa, a)to_ toeli 8Rd 
effenelve

a agatoal 
Mto .t

'-In.. .
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Names Committee Here 
For Fifth War Loam

Perfonnel to Assisi 
Chairman Harold Al- 
vord Numbers 2 5 ; 
Response Encouraging
ChalmiSn Harold Alvord of the 

War Finance committee today an
nounced the peraonhel of the gen
eral nootf^^Uec for the Fifth y\ar 
Loan aa follows;

Vice Chairmen; R. E. Hethaway; 
Klmer Weden, and Mrs. Marie 
Cheney.

Other general comnilltee mcm-

BURNING CALLOUSES 
SORE ACHING FEET

ItaM't I n  r<Mir^'«|«rk m u «rt  from  
(<Mil m U rrr w krn  Nyr ■ f e «  *‘rnHi 
■ riar raa  » r l  .a X « t> l"a  r » ll» l .
t a r  Ifce a rw  l»hH r f i* » * * l  
PlIIIOI.. H'a arraarlraa * « i l  » l « ia -  
Ira*. su o iara  lad ra»U  hiiraliia. ra l- 
luaara aaS aora t r r i  w llh  
apallra llnn . l ir l a Jar o l  
a a r . t « »  naly IM> rra la  al tt^rHJoa 
llra a  Hair C’ora .. Crni
P harm arri <tiilna'« r k a r m a r j . 
a ll sa o a  aruB ainrra.

Per
('artoii

CIGARETTES

$1.49

FOR SALE
Moving Out of State

Leather Lounge Chair and Fmit- 
Btnol ............................ • $85.00

•*lt Ung . . . . . . . . . ------ $?#.00
Mahogany Night Table . .$10.00 
Complete Fireplace Set . .$33.50 
Maple Studio Couch . . . . .  $85.00

117 Weat Center Street 
■ Telephone 4894

bera: Herbert B. Houae. Walter 
Leclerc, Jack Sanaon, Arthur Mc- 
Cdnn, George •Waddell, I.eon 
Thorp, Miaa Dorothy Dowd, Mra. 
Freda Ellla. H. R. Mallory, C. El- 
more..^Watkina, DK E. M. Davis J. 
E. Rand, Thomas Ferguson. Har
old Norton, B. F. Crehbre, C. J. 
Felber, Everett Keith, Mrs. Eli«i- 
beth Bowers, Rev. Ralph Ward, 
Mrs. Emma Pero, G. Albert Pear
son, and Rev. J. Seeczepkowski.

According to Chairman Alvord 
early response to the drive ha.s 
been very encouraging. - All bonds 
purchaaed before June 14 jWill be 
dated as of June 6 if the purchaser 
so desires to corrimemorate the Irf- 
vasion.

Hospital Notes
— -y

Admitted yesterday: Mrs.
Rachel Gelsler, 20 LitchBeld 
street: Mrs. Bella Maine, RFD 2. 
Manchester;. Richard Leen. Wap- 
ptng: Basil Ralnford, 50 Bts»ell 
street.

A<lmittP(l today; KiSrl Kehler, .55 
Hemlock afreet; Ralph Gibson, 
Rockville; Marcia'Miller. 103 Adc- 

de road; Marlene and George' 
Rihgstone. .17 Eilward street; 
ShlrlW Steeher, 182,Noith Elm 
StreetV^Mfss ■ Rita Walulik, .34 
West CentMj street; Mrs. Ruth 
Biinibam. ^ n t h  Windsor.

Dlscharged\ yesterday: Baby
Paul .Sylvia. North School
.street; Mrs. Eln!«|- Hanson and 
daughter, 206 Vernhn atreet.

Discharged today; \Martln Ha  ̂
herefn, 39 Purnell -piked’. Mrs. 
Bessie Merkel, rear ISl'nmimmcr 
street; Carol Mazur. 63 Durkin 
street; Kenneth Irish, 4 Nm-th 
School street; ;,James MeHutchln^ 
son, 31 Plymmith lane.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs; Domenlc Gaionl, North 
Britain,

to
Crop Sunday

Thirty Girls to Be Sent 
From. Land Army to 
Aid Grttwers in Bolton.
Jo-assi.st the growers of straw-, 

berries Ih the Bolton area to har
vest their crop, the Womeji’s Land 
Army will send 30 girls and wom
en to the camp in Andover where 
Miss Marion Tinker Is in charge. 
They will be-ready to start pick
ing on'Sunday. '

jt was at .Brat thought that 
the help would not be needed for 
a week latir, but the change in 
the weather ,has started to ripen 
the berries; A week later 20 more 
from the women's division w-lll be 
.sent to the camp.

The local ntiarket will open for 
the sale of becries on Sunday.

Soiifli Adds 
To Warning 

On Negroes
(Continued from Page One)

to reject the Democratic presiden
tial nominee unless the nauonal

FOR SALE
6-ROOM MOUSE —  Insu. 
lated; screens and storm 
windows. -Lot 60’ x 240*. 
Inside and outside fireplace. 
4 large shade trees. Beau
tifully landscaped. Victory 
garden started. For fur
ther information

PHONR* 2^078-

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If you areNnevIng end hsve 

excess items, csll us.

ROBERT M. REID 
&  SONS

301 .Main St. . Phone 1198
Msnehester, Conn.

V I
/

V .

FOR SALE
- To Settle An E.state!
4-FAMIUY HOUSE ON
STRICKLAND STREET
Ha.H two 4-ximuil, Rats on 

first floor— two 5-ropm flats 
on secoW floor and 4 finish
ed rooms on third floor.-

Never any vacancies over 
a p^ipd of years. This is 
real investment property.

For appointment id Inr 
sped call 7374.

.
CM AS. J. STRICKLAND 

168 .Main Street.

_ _  , borrow un-
noctwanly, but it • -locn 

Is tht best solution to your 
problem, remem bsr: ‘Per- •onsi' mskes-losns on furl 
pour sifssturs. Losns srs 
srrsnzsd privstsly snd promptly snd In sit cssss, honesty snd the sblllty to 
rspsy srs ths most impor- tsnt thlncs st Tsrsonsl'. A 
losn ot $100 - costs >20 00 when promptly rc|Wld In 12 monthly consecutive. instsU- 
menu of (10.05 each. .

^  S Waps Ta Apply
. i| C o m cln (o a y o u r lu n ca  

hour H you w ish). 21 
'^ P h o n s ’m e.-th sn etop in tB — ‘ 

sign and gat.the cash SI 
^  - s i-by .l4M l.

convention mrets certain demands.
Like Other Staten’ Demandn

These demands, as outlined in 
resolutions adopted by the conven
tion. were strongly reminiscent of 
those previously approved by
Tfxas and South Carolina conven
tions. They included opposition to . 
ant|-poli tax and racial eq u a li^  
planks in the platform. The respKi- 

ons also urged "a returiy of 
s ty e ’s rights” arid the restoration 
of the two-thirds nominating rule 
for national conventions.

The rt^il^r Tcxa.s Democratic 
conventi^ 'l previoii^  had in
structed tfiav^tate^ electors not 
to support the^^r^  nominee un
less similar demsnus were fulfilled 
by the convei^on.'South Carolina 
Democrats tOok the same course, 
except tha^they delay^ choosing 
electors /Until after the '-national 
convention acts on the platform.

R e^ratioii Of Rule Fnllkriy
Because it seems obviously un

likely that the convention will re- 
ptoie the two thirds rule, the ac
tion by the three states threatened 
to shift from the regular Demo
cratic nominee a bloc of electoral 
vptes ill areas where he virtually 
was assured of a large popular 
majority. - .

In another offshoot of the "while 
supremacy” issue, the Democratic 
State Executive subconimlttP'- 
directed that Georgia party offi
cials deny Negroes the right to 
uartlcipation in that state’a July 
4 primary,. In which - interest will 
center on tlft- bid of Senator Wal 
ter George for renomlnatlon.

The (jCorgia group held,that the 
Supreme Court's opinion opening 
Texas Democratic primary to Ne 
gro-s does not affect Georgia be
cause the latter's election rules are 
party-made and not set by 
■statute.

f'nngrrasmen Renunllnated
In New Mexico, nioilnting 

tcicns showed the renomlnatlon of 
the statVis two congressmen. Clin
ton P. Ancieikon ..B.ijd Antonio M. 
Fernandez, and Gov; Jjohn J. 
Dempsey. They are Dc-mdcrats, 
Carroll G. Gunderson, Republican, 
will oppose Dempsey, while Mayer 
Manuel Lujan and Ben F. Meyer 
won the Rtrpubllcan nominations 
for Congress.

At Washington, the Senate 
Campaign Expenditures commit
tee meets to consider Republican 
demands for an Investigation of 
the CIO Political ActlvitK« cflgji- 
mittee. Chairman Slctaey Hillman 
of the latter group ofrered to ap
pear for any Inquiry that might be 
made and Senator Tunnell (D-Del) 
annoupced that If any investiga
tion..is onkred some Republican 
committees also may conie under 
fire, ; /■ ,

before* the 'war' mfthlne really 
Buffers. '

Germaius laugh at Allied claims* 
to have reduced Ploesti's produc
tion 75 per cent. And I saw 
scores ;an,d scores of oil cars pour
ing into southern Germany. '

Hitler and hia high command 
are adept at making the German 
people believe.

For instance, until the Germans 
were forced to clear out of Tarno- 
pol. the last of April,’ all of that 
Polish area *was . shown on maps 
as part Of the Rejch.

Then Doctor Goebbcis' newspa
per ."Das Reich,” printing new 
maps each week, suddenly showed 
all of ea.stcrii PdlancI as merely 
the "district of German intei- 
e.sls.”

I’eople ,Heem laatisHed
That fltted In with'Hitler a oft- 

repeated dec)ai;atton that even 
after nearly five years of War, 
"Deutachland has not lost a sin
gle inch of her territory,” and 
the people .seemed satisfied.

Germana are isdvi.sed not to 
bother asking whep the war ta 
going to end.

"The answer to that.”  says Dr. 
Robert Ley, chief of the German 
labor front, "is this: When Our 
armie.s have won the final vic
tory;”

Neutrals May 
Shift Stands 
Before Long

To Lead Group 
Another Term

Mrs. .A. H. illiiig Ifi Rce 
rircipfl' PreHulent of 

, Womru'M Feiieratioii.

((Vntln'aed From Page One)

engagement of the inva-m^tib 
xm.
After that it should cease to be 

an invasion and become instead a 
land campaign aimed at destruc
tion of German military strength 
and conquest of the German na
tion. .

Neutral PosiUou Shaken
'tjic ^*ct that, the battle on the 

beaches waS Won Tuesday’  without 
terrific lossea 14 understood--t« 
have shaken severely the position 
of those neutral leaders who have 
not yer been convinced of the cer
tainty of Allied victory.

Notable among these are report
ed to be Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco of .Spain and ranking mill-, 
tary men in Finland. Franco, de
spite the record of restrained con
duct which won him Prime Mlnjs- 
ter Churchill's "kindly words,'’ has 
doubted all along that Germany 
could be compelled to uncomJi- 
tidnal surrender. He insisted on 
making a compromise deal on wol
fram shipments to the Reich. Now 
he may be put under pressure to 
halt all trade with Germany.
' Finland'a rcfu.sal to make peace 

with Russia and England is^com- 
pounded of many elements inclutV 
ing .Kinlaild's traditional fear of 
Ru.ssia, but one Important factor 
is said to have been the belief in 
Helsinki that a complete Allied 
triumph rs no means assured.

8wrdlNh Posllton Differesit
Sweden’s position is somewhat 

different. The Stockholm govern
ment liaa not worried so much over 
the certainty of Allied victory as 
over the possibility o f Nazi repris
als if all ball-bearing, ahipnient.s 
and eventually other exports to 
(Jermany were'shut off.

With the grand assault on em
battled Germany, however. Allied 
representatives can argue that the 
possibility of a German attack on 
Sweden is negligible, and can force 
the ar^jment to a decision.

In so far as./utiire Nazi blows 
are conc.erned, the'facli! which ap
ply to Sweden may apply also to 
Turkey, and It would not be sur
prising if now the- Turks should 
act.

.Mrs;^A. H. Illing, president of 
Center Church Women’ŝ  Federa
tion for the past three years, was 
re-elected for 'kuother term at the 
annual business session last night 
ir. the parish hall. This ni«eting 
followed the monthly gpt-together 
of the groups of worfesfs which 
compose the organi^tKm and oth
er Women of the church. Members 
of Group H, of ■which Mrs. Charles 
Froh is leader, lerved as hostcs.seS. 
They set an(l decorated the tables 
with June mses, and used peonies., 
syringa -And large baskets of 
hemeroeallis and beech leaves for 
the general decorations.

Enjoy Pot f.iielc Supper 
About 6;45 all sat down to a pot 

lUck supper, so popular at the 
pre.sent time with church and oth
er organizations. Baked ham had 
been prepared ' by Mrs. Froh’s 
corps of workers, and the hot 
dishes Included the usual baked 
beans, scalloped potatoes, maca
roni and cheese; salads in great 
variety,’ olives, pickles, rolls, cof
fee and delicious home-made cakes 
and pies. Group H members wait
ed oh table and saw to it that 
everybody’ was supplied with 
everything they desired before 
they ate their own supper, and la
ter were accorded a hearty vote of 
thanka for their fine work.

Preaents New Director 
President. Mrs. Illing, who with 

other officers sat at the head 
table, presented th  ̂ new director 
of religious education, 'Miss Mar
ion Munson, w*’ho made a brief 
speech, expressing her .pleasure in 
being present at a gathering repre
senting so many of the women who 
have dene and arc doing so much 
for Center church. Miss Munson 
solicited their support and coop
eration during the coming year. *' 

Mrs. Illing then called for a re
port of the May meeting, which 
was given by the secretary, Miss 
Beulah Todd, and that of the treas
urer,. by Mra. Paul Agard. ,

To Assist Young People 
The sum of $50 was voted to as- 

.sist young people of :he church or 
teachers in the church school who 
may attend the summer confer
ences, and an additional sum of 
$50 was voted to the work in’ Le- 
Moirie College. , Memphis, 'Tenn.,. 
which the organization has prevL 
ously assisted. .

The session of the annual meet
ing was opened with a prayer by 
Miss Munson, after which reports 
for the year were given by the 
president, Mrs. Illing, the secrer 
tary and treasurer, heads of spe
cial committees and group leaders. 
All indicated that a busy and suc
cessful season had been enjoyed, 
and that althoug:. there were few
er groups in, the Fedeiatlon than 
in former years, the financial pro
jects conducted netted as much If 
not more than in the past.

Red Cross W orlc^ ,
Mrs. Edna Case Parker, Chair

man of Red Cross work, gaVe a»i 
excellent detailed repor

are mors exacting, now that the 
church is without .a settled pa.stor, / 

.and when A new minister ,l:omea  ̂
an experienced ’ leader • of ,-the 
groups will be. o f  great assistance 
to/'''him. Mrs.' Nittleton IHerefore 
made the motion that^tlie bylaws 
be again suspended tp allow Mrs. 
Illing to serve. The motion. was 
carried and the- slate of. officers 
was elected i^tollow s:

OBleers Selected 
Presiileht. Mrs. Arth îjr Illing; 

vice /  Jiresident, MrS! , Wallace 
Payne; second vice president. Mrs. 
Dugvne Lehr: third vice presklent. 
■Mrs. Ernest Krltzmacher; fourth 
vies president. Mrs.- Henry Miller; 
fifth vice president. Mrs. Rollln 
Hitt: secretary, Mrs. Paul Agaid; 
treasurer. -Mrs. ErneSt Bengston; 
auditor, Miss Ruth Porter; chair-, 
man o,f Red Cross work. MrS. 
EJdna Case Parker; members at 
large. Mrs. Richard,.. Lippincott. 
M.rs. Charles Hoyse, Mrs. Merrill 
Adams. Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson, 
Mrs. James Robinson, Group lead- 
ci's and co-leaders will be the- 
same in some ca.scs; There will 
be changes no doubt in the fall.

Mrs. J. V.- Lamberton waa In 
charge of the entertainment which 
leatured an "InformatiOi. Please” 
program. The "experts” vihp ap
peared on the platform with her 
were Mrs. Louis Marte, Mra. Wil
liam Ruah, Mra. Emma Nettleton 
and Mrs. Ern.eat Bantly. They 
were all In the' mood for fun. but 
Mrs. Bantly, representing Con- 
necticutA (Congresswoman Claire 
Boothe Luce, kept everybody 
laughing. Mrs. Lamberton was 
provided with a huge bell which 
she rang with a will, and the ques
tions purported to be 7rom men 
and women of the church. , The 
correct atreet address waa given 
but the towns were all over the 
country. A great variety, of sub- 
jecta were treated, including mu
sic. Mrs. Volney .Morey who play
ed for chorus singing played 
snatches from a number of tunes 
which the experts guessed. The 
whole program was well arranged 
and highly entertaining.

to Close
* ’X- For Vacation

■ . . ,
Students Free After the

Honiiii^ Session; Oth
er SeIi4>oIs, Week Lattir.,
Ma^t^ester High achuul .closes 

for 'the summer • vacation at the 
close of the morning , acs.sions to
morrow. The elementary schools 
wilt be in session a week longer. 
This is due to the shortened vaca
tion periods held by the High 
school during the ye.ar 1943-1944.

All schools, according to next 
year’s schedule, will open on Wed-, 
nesday, September 3 and will not 
close again until October 27 for 
one day. They will be closed on 
Thursday and Friday, November 
23 and 24 as Tranksgiving this, 
year is to be observed on Novem
ber 23 Instead of the last week in 
November. A

The closing far the CTiristinas 
vacation starts or, Wednestlsy. Dc-;

, cember 20 and the schools will not 
reopen'until Wedne-sday, January

1 ■
I f ■

Invite Receiveil 
By SoroptiiiliBt

Call Atlantic W all 
Big B liifro f War

The local Soroptimist members 
have received an Invitation from 
the Hartford Soroptimist Club to 
attend a supper Monday evening 
at 9:30 at the elubroome on' f̂’earl 
street, Hartford. *fhe guest speak
er will be Secretary of State Fran
ces B. Redick, whose subject will 
be "Constitutional Government.” 

Hartford Soroptimists are also 
giving a tea Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the Mark Twain Me-, 
mortal for. the, benefit of the Chi
nese Studeilt Nurses' Fund. The 
speaker whil be Mrs. Katharine 
Day of the Mark Twain Library 
and Memorial Commission, and 
her subject, "Mark Twain .In Hart
ford.” »

HAVE YOU HE  ̂
THE GOOD NEWS

WE SERVE THE FINEJ 
FOOD IN TOWN.

THE PRICES WILL 
PLEASE YOU. T00.1

Delicious Steaks, |
Chops, Chicken,

Spaghetti aiid
La Pizza.

Business Men^s 
Luncheon 65c

♦ ,
CHOICE LIQUORS AN| 

THE BEST BEER 
AT OUR BAR.

N oV o%  Danee Tax.

D EPO T  
SQ U A R E  

GRILI
14 Depot Square Tel.

Read Herald Adva.!

(Continued Ftum Page One)

would come. We have been waltihg 
for you. Now we >vill kill these 
hated Germans”

BayeiiA. Inhabitants were crazy 
with joy. A squadron of onr medi-' 
um bombers flew over low. Oowcla 
pointed upwards, , waving their 
hands as if' the airmen could see 
them.

"That is what frightened the 
Germans moBt.”- the French folk 
said. They scurried underground 
like rabbits whenever your fliers j 
came over. During the last few 
days before the invasion, your air 
attacks were lerrifle. We could 
read fear on the fa^es of the Ger
mans." ■

Driving into Bayeux, the first 
French town of consequepcc to be 
liberated, 1 passed long lines of 
German prisoners. On the roadside 
the bodies of German and Allied 
Jead lay unburied. For the mo
ment, every man was needed for

f̂" wo^k^<«Shting.

T o Test Pressure 
~ Cooker Gauges

W r^ forli

------_J FINANCE CO,
■ tata Theatav B alU lau  
i4 Plaa’r rUaa* SSM

O. R. Jlrow a, Nur. • 
l.lcsaaa Ma. Sm >
il■ l̂■lp Riiirii— w

'i.S

n ^A R IC O S E  V E I K ^ f
TWO-WAY draCTCH '

SHEERTEX'
ELASTIC HOSIERY

Tew puimvift ilwi, 1WNNUT
t,Ut9T9 lOMWlB .
I OSRT M

U R I H U R
^  J  DRUG STORES

NazisIPlaii
Hard Figlil 

W ith Reds
(Continued from Page One)

Mias Marlon Pry, of the" Hart
ford County Farm Bureau, will be 
at the Home Makers’ Center In the 
Gas Company's office, Monday aft
ernoon, June 12, from 2 to 5 
o'clock, to test gauges on pressure 
cannei-8 arid pressure cookers. 
Anyone Interesteo may bring- in 
the cover and gauge of their can- 
her or cooker to be tested.

Monday evening at 7 o’clock 
Miaa Fry..)yUl,.cpnduct an. llluatra- 
ted lecture arid discussion on -can- 
• ing methods and problems at the 
8outh Methodist church-'

haven’t skimmed the- aucface 
the Retch's military power., - 

For thcM is little, If' any evi
dence. to disprove that Jthe Ger
man Armier on th, eaSfern front 
are 'fighting. a delating action at 
a minimum c o a fio  themaelvea.

In the nKkhtlme, as the Ger
mans continue to ‘ ‘disengage” and 
make "ordered and strategic” 
withdrawals, the Ruseians are 
steadily lengthening their lihes of 
supply and communications.
' Tfaje average Gcrm.an aaya of the, 

eastern front: '
Not Worried by Rnsslana, — ' 

•There is nothing to worry 
about. When our troops have led 

■the Russians out far enough, then 
we shall strike wfth great force 
and wipe out the BoISbevlat
hordes.”  ... , ■---------- -

Just what " fa r  anough”  la, no- 
ibody seems to khOw.

But big battles are expected 
along the Bug, and there are ra- 
porte of a greaU defensive line 
along the Vistula.

In all o f thia . area, for six 
months the famous ’TQDT' osgsn- 
izauon4hab been building vest net
works aTN^Ost snd conefste forti- 
fiesUpns. ,

The <3erman\Mh command has 
ordered iitiff reststahoe oa the Ib^ 
manlan Jiattlsflelds, but how Jong 
thst policy will be pursued is 
prbblematicsl.,

To Protoct OH Fielgo 
The eommsuid presently, how

ever, intends to protisct the great 
Ploeatl oil gelds. Ttoxo them.- 
Oermsny has been getting'about 
80_par cent bsr «U.

But frogs 'them, tow Oormany

acfumplished by Center church 
women Who meet all day each 
Wednesday to sew for the Red 
O oss or for the Memorial hospi
tal. total of 1,289 garments were 
completed during the a*ason clos
ing on June 21.

Mrs. John Pickles reported for 
the flower committee of the Fed
eration and Mrs." Alice Hitt, lead
er of Loyal Circle of King's 
Daughters,' reported for that group 
’■which is affiliated with the church. 
Mrs. Roy* ,Warren, auditor, gave 

.her report.
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, cTnttrmsn 'qf 

the nominating committee auBfmb, 
ted the list Of officOrs. and Mrs. 
Emma Lyons Nettleton stated 
that the by-laws provided that ,no 
officer sho'uld serve more than two 
consecutive years. They were svia- 
pended last year to allow Mrs. 

Tiling to continue to serye as 
president lira. Nettleton praised 
the efficient lesderahlp of Mrs.'Ill- 
,ing and her wilirngneas to continue 
to ierve another year. Her duties

Fast Work Savek
1 .. __ . ’

Liiiiilier and Tanks

has ■ m a u d  tmmendoua raaema, 
so that i f  U * flelda are finally Ion  
it atiU it  gwag to ba a  los)g tbna

.The Manchester.fire,department 
was called lasv night at 5 o'clock 
for a grass fire on the 'H iyiard  
Street side of the Willis .lumber 
yard. The fire was Ndlscoverep by 
an employee "ot tb^oh n son  Ma- 
cjiine (Company who'ran to the 
firehouse. *

The^'fire endangered the lumber 
yard and qll t|nks for $ time, T^e 
prompt’.work,'of the departnfe'nt 
.saved the property, . _ '  \

i - - ____ !___!£

Invasion Chief
Liiiicls Helpers

(I'ontinued from Pag<̂  *600

was made as planned. Their good 
work is continuing.

‘‘General Montgomery Is in Im
mediate and direct charge of all 
the assault ground forces. Under 
him all the troops-are performing 
magnificently.”
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' f ' *i^ e r  from Vienna
ykim tie s b io n s

Felsch Wri*®* P o w d e r  P la n ts ’  
into Everyday

ENDS ’TONIOHTt 
"NONE SHALL B8CAPir'| 

“ B BA VnFU L BUT BB0KB| 
ANOTHER BIO ilBE-KINiir 

DISH TO THE LADUESi

an^age English OPA 
ittomeys Use.

pV Jamea Mariow and George 
Zlelke

daahington, June 8— OP) ■—Six 
ago Rudolf Flench wan , a 

^ e r  In Vienna. His knowledge 
English was the kind you’d pick 
IfU n Eluropean capital, 

pday at 33 he worka for OPA; 
not as a lawyer. He writes 

La into everyday English the 
Kllsh written by OPA lawyers, 
fpe la’wyers write regulation!. 
jch  re-AWtes those regulations 
*n. In the forpi of bulletin.., they 

to he sent out.to tradesmOT. 
rUmate Consumer” -Explanaabn 
|■ere Is an OPA lawyer’** ex- 
natlon of an “ultimate epnsum- 
K of eggs:
l*J1tlmate consumer means a 
^ on  or group of persons, gen
t ly  constituting a domestic 
Kehold, who purchase eggs gen- 
Ply at the individual stores of I Ulers or purchase and receive 
L'verles of eggs jjt  the place of 
|fle of the IndR’ldual or domes- 
'  household from producers or 

'H route sellers and' who ush 
1 eggs for their consumption an

J - . l . ”
I clench re-writes that to read: 
Ijjltim ate consumers are people 
h* buy eggs to eat them.”

hen Hitler went into Vienna 
|«M8, Flesch came to this coun- 
j  I Hb got a job as a stock clerk 

b o ^  bindery to be near books 
1 SnglisV After a year, he went I Ihe Cqhnnbla-UnlvenriW library 
I pol on a^holarshlp.
V/hen he had. finished, he work- 
In the “ readability laboratory* 
f* up under the^usplces o f the 
■;’erclan Association for Adult 

J»icatlon.
I ' Given Degree By C d l^ b la  
Phe purpose , o f the laboratbi^ 
h  to investigate books suitable 

adult reading In »  number of 
Sijects. He did research work. 
4jmbia gave him a doctor,
 ̂iosophv degree for a study on ; 
lability. .
e hasTiad articles In H a i r ’s 
Liberty magazine on writing 

[liable English. He was to have 
' e  Into the Internal Revenue de- 
i tment to help make tax f o i ^  
fiable. Instead, he went to OPA 
*,Ut'a month ago.’ -
flla haa worked out what he says 

aclentlflc test of tentences for , 
t ir readability. Using census fig- , 

a  he says, the average adult ! 
i ler haa bad about 8 1-2  V**”  
Ltchooling. His tesU are app W  
Eh that average reader in mina. 
%  reach that average wader 
In the written word. Flesch

fentences should not »v «a g e  
than 17 words In length.] 

should be simple, not long or j 
C jived. They should not have 
U v propositional phrases or de- 
[Jldent clauses. . . . .
. •ersonal References Pavored 

o create human Interest and 
LMore hold the reader's Inter-, 

sentences should have a g en -,
I OS sprinkling of personal ref- 
r ices, like the names o f people. | 
V words like mother and father,; I like I. me. you, your. he.

It, they, them. |1 W t  write: "th e  seller can de- 
nlne Ahe price.”  Write it: You 

figure your price.”  t
I lentences aimed at that 

J  reader should contain simple 
l ‘  *da. Don’t use; "Prices are es- 
PUshed.”  Use: ‘ 'Prices are to - 
F’ Don’t  use sentences like the 
p loua dim-out phrase: "Illuml- 
I; ion is required to be extln- 
*ihed before* these premises are 
* led to bualneaa." Usel "Put out 

lights before,you go home.

iiliuer W eather 
In  D over Strait

jondon. June —Calmer
ither prevailed in Dover strMt 

pi ay with a very light >>ut Vari- 
h e  adUthweaterly ™**!}r*
’’ rautface o f the sea. A llglrt.rilm 

loud dbscured the sun during 
f early forenoon and sea level 
ibillty waa restricted by llW *^ 

le barometer remained Steady 
the temperature hovered Just 

[five 50 degrees.
’ ^'le sky cleared by 10  *• m. and 
me were contlnuoua suimy peri- 

I. It  was a litUe warmer, despite 
Teshening breeze from weat-

< Phe sea waa moderate, WlU. vlsl- 
Ity  from three to four miles.

Mielled Peanuts Condemned

[(Hartford. Jun» *— .W  “  ^
I ndred and two bags Of shelled 
tanlBh peanuts put out-by the 
' It Food company, Inc., o f New 
[livefi, have been condemned by 

f  Food and Drug administration 
an order signed yesterday by 
8 . District Judga J. Joseph 

ilth. The Food and Drug ad-, 
nlatratton alleged that the pea- 
ta bad been 'contaminated by 
ta., ~ ■

8«dt Sfttled for

, .. »nL june 8 — ( ^  —  Tbs 
10,000 suit of A n o lo  
m York truck d n w .  agataat 
I White Line Motor sBxpreaa, 

of Hartford, Edward Bums,
! Whlto Line driver and the Flint 

a Storea, Inc.,' haa been 
_ _  for 94B.OOO, it waa an- 
uncedlaat night. The sult, .out- 
uwth of a coUlaloo in 1942, qtart- 
In U, S. District Court Tuesday.

Camp t^pekbig

‘ •ord, June 8—(*7—Opanlng 
. ...’a Ltnd Army straw^

ty  ipickera canq> in Boltak bag 
W poMponed*unW MoDday..J«ine 
, Mr*. Jeaeph W . Alsop, 
the army, announced last night 
ic frost which damaged the early

k>.y.' 'k

; Safety StresseiJ

Xansa# City, , June 8.r^(flV-“ A 
woman w orker"'it fsq: safer in a 
powder plant *he is in her 
own home. S ta w lca  prove It,” 
says Ool. T. C. Greber of Chicago, 
Army ordnance d ir e ct o r ' sa f et y .  
• He told a sectional meeting of 
the ‘Central Safety congress 
terday thst only one Industry U 
safer than Army ordnance explA- 
sivea plahU. That's the women's 
garment Industry.

Five Saw âl*s | 
ToEsca]^ Jail

Police tdbnlinue State
w ide Search for Miss
ing Prisoners.
I^ w  Haven, June 8—(ff)—State 

and local police today ccintinued a 
'statewide search for five prison
ers who last night fled the New 
H.«.ven county Jail after sawing 
the bars of a dormitory window.

Sheriff Edward J. Slavln, in 
charge of the jail, said that the 
men were among 33 prisoners con
fined In a wing known as the 
bound over section and that the 
break wisa led by a trusty who had 
freedom of the building. TTie triis- 
ty, Slavln said, had freed the oUi- 
er fqua Mid after the'y had gained

acCesn to an -outer rooni ami had 
sawed thb .bars, escaped with them. 
The guard In charge of the dormi
tory, had been suspended pending 
an Investigation, Slavln said.

Five Fugitives Identified 
•The sheriff Identified the five as 

John Anderson, 48, of Wjaterbury, 
who had already nerved a year of 
a sentence of one year and was 
working out a $500 fine. Anderson 
Was originally sentenced on' a 
breach of the peace charge.

Maribn Kerskl, 37, Bethany farm 
hand, bound- over on a breaking 
and entering charge.

John H. Jones,' 31. Waterbury, 
Negro, serving one year for at
tempted burglary. .r 

John J. Marlngla, 30, Ansonia, 
bound over on a breaking and en
tering charge and Raymond 
Knapp, 23, of Waterbury, aervihg 
30 days for a previous break from 
the prison farm. '

The, men left bqhlnd them the 
hacksaw with which the bars were

racks-is directing the hunt for the 
missing five.

Held as Draft Delinquents

Hartford, June 8—(AP')—Clyde T. 
Mitchell, 33. of Newark, N. J., and 
Clyde T. Poe, ,of Newton,' N. J.. 
were held In default of $0Ci0 bonds 
each following hearings yesterday 

; before U. S. Commissioner Wil
liam J. Wholean on charges of 
draft delinquency* Both men Had 
been arrested In New Jersey and 
returned to Connecticut on orders 
signed by U. 8 . District Judge 
Thomas F. Meaney In Newark, 
N. J.

To Hold Reunion Saturday

Hartford, June Ŝ -OPi—The an
nual reunion of -the Connecticut 
Yeoman F will be held Saturday 
at the Hotel Garde here at 6 p. m. 
Former members of the only en- 

nacKsaw wiui wmen uic uaia w c o  listed wqmen s personnel corps in 
severed. Capt. William SchaUmanithe First World War ar- expected 
of tbe Bethany state police bar-1 from all parta of the state,

War Output 
Still Top Job
‘ . —  a ... >

Baldwin Urges Remem
bering War Not Over 
Until Enemies Beaten.
Hartford, June 8—(#)—Connecr 

tlcut's No. 1 War job is still Indus
trial production. Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin declared In a radio ad
dress last night Interrupting a 
fishing trip near Quebec, Chuiada, 
when news of the invasion reached 
him, the governor hastened back 
to the capitol by train, to broad
cast on the Connecticut War coun
cil program.

"The main thing for us to re
member at this moment when the 
Invasion of Europe has finally be
gun,”  said the governor, "is that 
thew ar l i  not yet over. Until it is

over, until the last German and the I 
last Jap has laid down his arms in 
defeat it Is our Job. here at home 
to keep our men supplied to pro
vide them with, the thlnn-3 - -they 
miiat^have to v/ln the i- j l .  'V*’e 
have got to stay on the job. 
prompt Replacement Important

"Remember,”  said the governor. 
In a passage addressed to the 
workers Iq war plants, "the wea
pons you made are in the hands of 
th !’’̂ men who crossed the channel 
yesterday. When those weapons 
are used up, their prompt replace
ment will be as Important to the 
success of the campaign aa mili
tary decisions."

There still is a ,shortage of man
power In six industrial centers, the 
governor pointed out, and produc
tion of some critiCEil war items 
has been less than the armed 
forces have demanded. Efforts to 
overcome' the manpower shortage 
will now be pressed with retsewed 
vigor, the goyeriior predicted.

Alaska is a corruption of a na
tive word meaning peninsula.

At The 
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Comer Mala sad Pearl Streata

75cBosinesfi Meii’k ' 
LUNCHEON--

SeriNM 11 A. M. to 9 P. BL
Complete DiRiiere 

■ Sefvrf 5 to 9 P. M. 
Also A La Carte Serriee.

ALICE CWFRAN 
(Known As Qoi’en Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Beventb Son 

Bora-With a VeU 
Readings Dally, Including Simday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Ot By Appoint
ment. In the Hervtce ot the Peo
ple tor 80 Years.
169 Cbarch Street, Harttord, Conn. 

. . Phone 6-3024 *.
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Church Holds 
Annual Meet

Officials o f- Nazarene 
Reports from 

}\ , Various Departments,
'n

The annual meetlnjr .of the 
'Church of the Tfaaarene waa heW 

ntirht In the eestry ; hf the 
ehnjreh. Reporta wtfre given by the 
paatofv preeidenta of the Wom
en’* Fafealgn Misiio(\ary Society 
and N. Y ,^ .  8.. aleo by the Sun
day Sehow bupeiintendent.

The following treaauren read 
repor^: OsTtnide E. Wilaon, 
ehnreh; Thomaa Davidson, par- 
Bonaga; Mra. Mary Da via, budgets. 
Theae showed that nearly $12,000 
was raia^  for all purposes, 

'̂■■̂ wportaai-Uema 
Prominent items of the year’s 

finances were; Foreign missions, 
$1,100; district bpdget (including' 
home missions), $450; Elaatem 
Nasarene College, $650; building 
and improvements. $1,000; pews, 
$1,250. /

OMeen Are Elected - 
Officers elected, for the year be

ginning with the week of July 12, 
were: Trustees N, W. Ford, T. 
Jaiiaes Wilson, Thomas Davidson, 
.Tennyson McFall, and Sherwood 
F ‘sh; stewards, Mrs. N. W, ForA 
Gertrude E. Wilson, Albert Hol
man, Anna C. French, Edward 
Swain, Msiion Janes, and' NMra. 
Florence Fish; Sunday School 
Supt, Tennyson McFall; Church 
School hosi^ Mrsi Eunice Platt, 
Mrs. Mary Davis, Beatrice Black
wood, Mrs. Florence E. Wood, Mra. 
Florence Fish; delegates to district 
assembly, Mrs. E. T. French and 
Mr*. J .  A. Young; alternate dele
gates, Marion Turklngton, and 
Mrs. Agnss Perrett; church pian
ist. Oertruda B. Wilson; assistant 
pianist, Mrs. Florence E. Wood.

^en’s Qub to Aid 
Recreation Plans

Yuiiks Wade Ashore to Start Invasion of France

"9 T

United Btstsa Infantrymen wade through surf under oovsr of naval shellfire to msks the first landings on the Normandy coast as 
AOiSd forces startsd the Invasion June 6. The ship which brought the men Is at.the right. (AP wirephoto vIsl Signal Corps radio).

Walter M; liscisrc before he re
tired as pTMldent of t£e Meii'a 
club of S t  Bridget'a church Tues
day night, after the moet success
ful year in the aoNsty's history, 
named Osoigs H. WllUsms, Joseph 
Dwyer and Edward Moriart} to 
repreaent the club In . promoting 
recreation activity at the 
End.

Mr. Keclsrc has had a leading 
part in this work with the Man
chester Improvement Aasodstlon,

Prison Camp Picks 
Its Beauty Qu^en
fipoksne. Wash., June. 8.—(8V-, 

Hiss Marie Kodslen of Spokane 
has won the ' title “Mias Stalag 
Luft Hl'-of 1M4,” which m s^ s 
aha la the beauty queen of a prisoa 
camp naar perHn.

Ueut. Arlln Rennsts, Jr., 
Charieaton, ni., bomber pilot and a  
prisoner at Stalsg UUft HI. noti
fied Mias Kodslen .she had won a 
contest conducled by prisoners 
through snspifhots sent from 
home.

Rennela. met Miss Kodslen, em
ploye ip an airlines ticket office, 
w ^e. training at sir base here.

(Germans Capture 
Ribnik-Goniji

London, ^une 8— UP) —  Marshal 
Tito announced today the Oermans 
Itad captured Ribnik-Oomjl, 30 
miles southwest of Banja Luka, 
but said his Yugoslav partisans 
had hurled the enemy back near 
Mliniste In the same general eec- 
tor.

His broadcast communique said 
fierce battles stlU were raging In 
western' Bosnia. The partisans 
were declared still on the offensive 
In bsstern Bosnia.

.In northern Montenegro a  Ger
man column has beenlforced to re
treat Into Plevljc, 70 miles ea.st of 
Mostat, the war bulletin said;

Rockville

4H  Club Plans 
Dresa Revue

X

Reds Report All 
Invasion Phases

• Moscow, June 8.'*-^/P)~Ruaslnn 
newspapers reported on all phases.

I of the Invasion of .Fhanee .ttHlay, 
carrying maps and pictures of. 
bairges and tanks—except ional 
coverage,of an opel-ation by the 

pother All'ies. •
“Russian infantry will, march 

soon aCBOSs German land," Red 
_  Star promised. Izve.Htia. .observe 
".’that 'Pierre. Laval should bO sad 

“b€X».uBc he has .tô  be hanged on 
the first lamp post." -

-----;——— -------
' Bertelll to Take' Bride

West Springfield, Mpss., June g.
Second Lictit. Angelo Ber- 

telll, 22, USMCR,^ oqce Notre 
Dame's passing ‘ace. 'dnd his child-.. 

. hpou sweetheart, ^isa GiMa ' L. 
Pasperlni, .also 2z, are to be mar-' 
Tied; July 8. Miss'• Passerinf filed 

 ̂ the marriage intentions ye.sterday, 
and coivflded" to a reporter, ' that 

. she and Bertelli had • bee.i "going 
■ together" idnee their first date!— 
for a party-for New Year’s evei '

To Be Held in Andover 
With Many Vernon 
GirlsTaking ParL
Rockville, June 8.—Further 

plans have been announce for the 
annual Tolland County 4-H Style 
Dreaa Revue and rally to bo held 
at the Aidover Town Hall on Sat
urday evening, Julio 10, at 8 
o’cToclt; hiiff t t  l* expected that 
over Sf girls will enter germenU 
in this county event hicludlng ' a 
number from Vernon.' '

Last year the county winner 
was Mias Marjorie Robb of Ver
non. The winner of the dres* con
test will compete In the State 4-H 
on teet whose winner will com
pete at the National contest In 
Chtca^. The girls who haye 
dresses to enter In the show are 
aaked to be a t the Andover Town 
Hell at 2:30 In the afternoon as 
the dreasee will be fudged in the 
afternoon, "rhe judges will be 
Miss D o r o ^  U . Morton of Rock
ville, assmunt county club agent; 
Miss KiAlertne Tlngley, clothing 
ape^Iist, and Mrs. Frank Nleder- 
werter. There will also be a can 
hii.g demonstration by Miss Helen 
Bobertif>~- home ile.monstraUon 
agent dr the Farm Bureau.

In addiUon to the Bty^e show 
there will be a minstrel and other 
features as follows: Welcomo,and 
group singing assisted by the 
Longview TAACS; Longview 4-H. 
Chorus; Style Dress Reyue; Mtn- 
streX Bolton Center school; Aero-, 
betlc dance, Dorothy Silverhera: 
Agricultural Interview, James T. 
Laidlsw, County Oub agent: 
Feeding a Fighter Is ImporUnt, 
Ueut. Col. M. J .  McGuire; “Amer
ica." Club Pledge.

The clubs participating In the 
Dress Revue Include Snappy Snip 
pers of Andover; Victory Workera 
pf Coventry: Windermere Sewers 
dt-.Elllngton; Longview TAACS of 
Ellington: Thimble Club of He. 
bron: Victory Sewing Club of 
Mansfield; Tolland Crusaders: B.
C 8. Club of Vernon; Cheffereltes 
of Vernon and Rockville Sewers.

Margaretha Lodge 
There will be, a meeting of Mar 

garetha Lodge No. 18, ODHS, this 
evening at 7:80 o’clock In Forest
ers hall, with election of officers 
and an official visitation.

Issues Finding 
Coroner Bernard J ,  Ackerman 

of this city has issued a finding In 
the dual homicide May 19, In Wil- 
lington, in which Charles Farra 
shot his son, Charles, Jr., 14, and 
then killed himself with the same 
gun. The son had beC-n injured In 
a ba.sketball game, had -undergone 
bj îin operations and was appar- 
;ently slowly recovering from par- 
■t.al paralysis.

The finding states “It would ap
pear-that Charles D.'rrra," Sr., had 
iitterly lost hope and btreame com
pletely ,■ despemdent oyer the 
mental and physical condition of 
his son, for'whom he must have 
had a. deep and devoted paternal 
atfaclimsnt Obsessed with grief 
and melancholy, he apparently de-, 
cided for himself that the hum^e 
thing to do under the clrcum- 
stanres' was to put an end to the 
hoy's life tuid then take his own 
lifi. The cogency of the ' sur
roundings and inquest, tead me to 
conclude that tjie dual Homicide 
was the result qf Charles Farra, 
Sr.’s peculiar philosophy of life. 
Of'eourse, no one has a right, to 
take Human life, excepting; by 
mandate of law or upon grounds 
of necessity;’’

(iuarfis to Meet
There will be a -meeting of the 

'Rockville. Guards this, evening, at 
eight o’clock for their.weekly drill. 
At tl)ia time plans will be conclud
ed tox the official Jnduction- of 
Company G into the State Quard 
which will take place on Thursday^ 
evening, .Junb 15.. This wiu be a

public ceremony In the Town hall 
to which the public is Invited. Gen
eral R. B. DeLacoiir and his staff 
are expected to be pi‘ea:)nt. ,

’The membefs of the company 
received much valuable comment 
following theie appterance In four 
differant to-wns of the county on 
Memorial Day under the command 
of Captain Francis Chatty. They 
were accompanie<I by a contingent 
from Company H of Manchester 
undar First. Lieutenant Cheater- 
field Plrie. \

PTA Meeilnc
The final meeting of the season 

of th i Northeast Parent-Teachsr 
Bsaoclatlon will be held this eve
ning at eight o’cl'ock at the school 
on Hale street. At this time the 
recently elected offlo&rs will be 
installed with Mrs. Ruth Casello 
as president by Mrs. Nettle Miller,
the county president.----- ----- ___ ...

'Thers wtll be a review of the 
years activities and refreshments 
will be served following the pro
gram.

Scout* to Meet
Troop No. 14. Boy SrOuta will 

hold a meeting this evening at 7 
o’clock at thMr headquarters on 
Vernon avenue. Following the 
meeting the Scoiits plan to go _to 
Crystal Lake. On D-day, membera 
of the Boy Scouts assisted with 
the passing of literature in con
nection wltii th> 5th War Bond 
campaign. Further plans for the 
Scouts taking part in the drive 
will be discuBsed at tonight’i 
meeting.

Call for Workbni
William Sullivan of the Crystal 

Lake cemetery association is 
issuing a call for workera'to take 
part in the annual cleanup on Sat
urday, June 24.' Members and 
volunteer workers will mow, rake 
and trim and m'oke other neces- 
sarj' Improvements. A lunch wlU 
bjr served by the ladies during the 
noon hour.

Reser\'stlona _
ser\’atlons for the Sabra 

T’runttmll Cliapter, D,A,R, card 
party which will be held a j Max- 
i.eR Court on Wednesday, June 21 
at 2:30 o’clock will be received by 
th) follow ing committee, Mra. 
Donald C.- Fisk> Mrs. Oscar C, 
Peterson and Mrs. William N 
Prey. -  t  \

Deaths Last l^ght
New Orleans ;— Dr. Erasnrhta 

Darwin Fenner. 75, emeritus p r^  
fessor of orthopedics at Tulane 
university and orthopedic surgpdn 
on the stsff of Charity hospital. 
He is a native of New, Orleans.

St. Louis—John.B.'i'laifilln, 72, 
banker and attorney and a former 
assistant U. S. attorney here.

IndianapoUs — Willard Nelson 
(Wild Bill) Endicatt. 88, '* former 
Indianapolis speedway race' .driver 
and later an auto racing p ro p te r

' • ■ • ’ ___ _

Sobriety 
‘Victory Pay’

W. B. Rogerg Dficries 
Gelebrations W h e n  
End of War Arrives.
WlUimantlc, June 8—-(Special) 

—Recommending that all Connec
ticut hotels close their cocktail 
lounges and bgrs on Victory Day, 
at the annual meeting of the Con
necticut Hotel Association in Wil- 
limantic todky, WlUaM B. Rogers, 
chairman of Um Legislative com- 

Ittee of the aseociatlon said: 
"F or more than' four years the 

ciylltBed world has been seeped in 
a terrible tension. What might 
happen on Victory Day Is unpre
dictable. In all walka j f  Ufê  we 
have already aeen outburata of 
ti mper over the moat trivial thing. 
One does not have to be a paychl- 
atriat to sense that when the let
down from this atratn comes, as it 
will with Victory Day, folks who 
are. normally stable might easily 
lose their equilibrium. The place 
to_. observe the Armistice properly 
la "either In the churches, all of 
which will undoubtedly be open 
with special aervices, or In the 
quiet of the home. We have al
ready heard operators of hotels, 
night clubs and othpr places of 
amusement dtsf îas preliminary 
plans for what they choose to car 
'the greatest of all celebratlonfl 

" I t  is doubtful that Uieae people 
In their appraisal of Victory T>ay 
have Stopp^ to realise the solam- 
n t̂y of that day. Our Connecticut 
hotels which have always beea 
governed by poUclee urhlch have 
justifiably classed our hostelrlaB 
as seml-civlc Institutions of a high 
caliber, can lU-afford to lose this 
public good- will hy being partiaa 
to 'an  unseemly nation-Mride cele
bration. For that reason, as chain- 
man cd.. your Legialatlvb commit
tee, I  recommend that our member 
hotels. cloM' their bars and cock
tail lounged Immediately upon the 
arrival of the prayerfully await
ing good news."

The following officers and dlrec' 
tors were elected this ^afternoon: 

Fred C. Brown, president (Hotel 
C r e ^  Danbury); E. R. McKay, 
vice president (Nathan Hale, Wil- 
Umantlc); Mildred B- Famham, 

^jadcretary-treaaurer); William H. 
Hunt, National Counselor (Hotel 
Bairiium, Bridgeport)C krlton O. 
Norton. AaaocTata National Coim>

selor (Loomarwlck Inn, New Pres
ton).

Board of Directors: William H. 
Hunt, Hotel Barnum, Bridgeport; 
Clyde A. Jennings, Hotel Elton, 
Waterbury; Willard B.'Rogers, Ho
tel Bond, Hartford; Harvey F. 
Hamber, Roger Smith Hotels, 
SUmfotd; J .  O. Volt, Hotel Taft, 
New Haven; J .  T. Morehead, Ho
tel Mohiean, New London; Arthur 
Buckley, Hotel Winthrop, Meri
den; Joeeph GIdney, Outpoa' Inn, 
Ridgefield; A. N. Burt, Hotel 
Stratfleld, Bridgeport, and Carlton 
O. Norton, Loomarwlck Inn, New 
Preston.'

Landings on Same 
Scale as in Sicily

London, Juna 8—UP)—John A. 
Moroeo, Aasociated Press war cor
respondent, reported from an In
vasion port today that although 
“the assault was widely hailed aa 
the largest In history. It actually 
was no larger In Its Initial phases 
than the Allied attack on Sicily.’' 

Moroso witnessed both the land
ings In Sicily and In North Africa.

“Weatoer propheta were the 
w ont flops," he said. "Wind and 
a choppy channel almost caused 
disaster.’’

---------------- ------------- I- '
Horse Hire Aaseeameet pixpeiiM

, — '— • ') 
Orangeville, Idaho UP)—County 

Aasessor J .  B. . Engel Hated on'hit 
expense account for aaaeaaing 
property;. ‘‘$160—horse hire.’’

Told to Study 
Merger Plans!

.4rmy - Navy Co 
Instructed to 
er Congress' Proposlils^

Ittee I
C o ^

Washington, June 8.—(/P)—In
structions from the high command I 
for an Army-Navy committee to I 
study proposals for merging the 
Army and the Navy were mad# | 
public today by the, House Com
mittee on P ost-^ ar Military 1 
Policy.. ■ I

The Instructions, which also call I 
for consideration of a suggestion 
for a separate department of air,, 
were contained in a report by'| 
Chairman Woodrum (D-.Va) on 
committee hearings.

The joint chiefs of staff told j 
Woodrum they have set up a com
mittee of two Navy and two Army 
officers, aa a result of "widely di
vergent views" among the military I 
on the subject at consolidation and 
because of demands In Congress 
for a streamlining of the military | 
establishmcnL'^

To Make DetaOefi Stady • 
Thaae four offlcera are to make I 

a detailed study and recommenda
tions “as to the most efficient 
practicable on^nisation of those 
porta of the executive branch of 
our government which are pri-1 
marily. concerned with national de- j 
fenae,”

‘nte Army-Navy group Was di- I 
reeled, specifically to study “the 
relative advantages, disaidvan- j 
tages, and pradticabillty of the fol
lowing basic syatvoa at organlsa-1 
tion:'Two departments-r-War arid 
Navy; three deparimenta—War, 
Na-vy, Air; one Department of | 
War (or at Defense).”

Particular emphuis la to he | 
placed during the study on allml- 
nation of "unwarrant^ duplica
tion’’ and the "Iminidiate poat-1 
war problems of aemoblUSatlbn | 
and retrenchment.” I

K  GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER**

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
To the LiltiRK Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWING8TER8 
DELICIOtlS FOODS — MODEST PRICESI

ROAST BEEF HALF BROILERS
ROAST PORK VEAL CUTLETS
CHOW MEIN FRIED SCALLOPS

Our K itten  Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAR STREET _  TEL. 8894
7 \ F I n e  Wines — Llqoors find Beer

EAT T h e  BEST AT REYiMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF '

— AND CABBAGE 
DELICIOUS STEAKS 
NATIVE BROILERS •

DIME .An d  DANCE TONIGHT!

Reym ander's Rostaurrat
‘ " Fina Whies, Liquors and Beer

W-87 Oak S tr^ t Telephone 392*

I '

N«w Crdam 
Deodorant

S^fftly btlpt *
Stop Pprspirotidn

Doe* not roc ilie**ct or men't 
fhito. Doe* ooc inksts ikia.

2. Now*iiiiigtod(r*Ceal>eBied 
• right dm  siuTiiig.

8 . Prevean uadet.srm oJot, 
iMp. peapitstioo lefelri 

- 4 . it pare, white, aatUeptic,
RMIftlCfi CMUl.

4 . Awarded Approve] Seel of 
Aaencaa Imomie of Leundet- 

~ ' .iag—bennleic w Cihric. Uie 
Anid tegnittir. ^ ^ 4

te  IM aa* ay iw*

±

D-Day was ih® most critical day m  our generation. 
We aye deeply indebted to the press, radio and new8-i 
reels which, since the beginning of the invasion^ have 
kept us fully informed as to the-movements o f the 
Al^ed'forces. .'U-

This, the greatefft adii^ivement in the gathering 
and7di8seinination" o f : ihfOY^^ recorded,
makes US realize what our. inen faced when ihti^ landed, 
and more faUy undentand the depth of our obliga-

Pre; - « ■ . . -
tion as ihdividuak an^ brgan^tions iii backing up 
our armed forces. . ;

Our praym  are .with all who are parffclpating 
in the liberation of ^ r o p e , and pur sympathy goes 

tp the families of those who have made the au- 
preme aacrifiee.

' cirr. „ ' "  V

INTERNATIONAL BDSINEaS MACHDnM OORPORA'flOir.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

State of Siege Oeclarei

Bern, Switxerlend, JUiie 8—(e>—J  
A state of aloge has been declared 
in Rouen. InlsiTd from Le Havre, 
and gteat fires are ravaging the 
city, the Swtsa Telegraph agency | 
reported today.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly la  Place I
Do rour (alie t*eth annoy and [ 

•mbarra** by alipping, dropping or 
wabbling when you ear laugh or 
talk Juat aprlnkla a ifttia FAB- 
TESTH on your plate*. Tbla alkallM 
(non-aotd) powder' hold* false teeth 
more firmly and more comfortably. 
No gummy, gooey, pa*ty taate.-or j 
feeling. Does not eour. CheckSl 
“plate odor” (denture breath). Oet f 
FASTBETH today at any drug atora.

Salad Season
 ̂ / J r^ e y r,/  ^

■E NK TO OMM 34M S|Ut 
^ . Win m  DMMiiie niir MM 

AFKAl/

mayonnaise
H.r15 -ls 2 4 ;
B8UAONT fiA lAD  ^

IW$SIH4‘ "
MAIOU ." '* "^ 1  
WISSOH
v i h k a r T ^
VINEfiAR WHIU QT ITL 1 2 *

LETTU CE
2«>23*

BROOKSIDE
TAMJ

CREAM
W-PT JAR 17-

CONTENT!

CUSS JARS
poa cAMiaMo

■-X M AL

24

RESH RED RIPE

TOMATOES " 17- 
PEAS 2">25<
CARROTS 2’»’17’ 
BEETS 2>»’23-
ROtIDA 150’* m ^

ORANCES -48r
NOW POINT FREE! aTRUS JUICES

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 13* 29^
ORANCI AND MENDiD JUKES ABO POINT FREE

POaiT H « l  ~ PMSH CM AM IfiY
TA B U  CNABM INCRD 13 RED POINTS

CARROTS 11* BUTTERVrou 47*
PANCY M R K  F ID -A L L  S U I S

U

2RBIP0MTS
FOR

4 CANS Milk 
EVANttUNE 
EYAPOffATED

MILK

FRESH or SMOKED SHOULOEKS A  ^

PICNICS "2 9 ’
ANY SIZE PIECE ^

BACON “3 2 ’
D B JC A T lS S IN  V A U M S

BOILED HAM 37*
BOLOQNA u S3.
LUNCHEON LOA^ u 33« 
UVEBWOBST u 37.

WHOUORHALF
UAOYTOEAT «havHiUlAS coon» “37*
LEAN SUGAR CURED m mHAMS SMOKK) I* 33*

CNICKIN BOILRD

LOBSTERS
each 3 9 ’

WHffl SPRAY a  m

CORNFLAKES •5.1 Tl
shredded WHEAT no.».t2. 
FORCE .CERW K»Ka]]< 

w h e a t k s  n a  I I *  K E U o c n  M1.IUN i - M K c  n <

BUTTiN PfiMN CNIARRHEV H I ROU 47>
RESH E G G S T n '^ r  «» 3S< 
DEVILED HAM nnFT*
AAARVO sHoarmaM Iro 43. ^  X2> 
TANG or MOR 32<
RITZCRACKERS NABISCO l-tR PK0 ]|^3 d

HI-HO CRAGKERS ^  20.
WYANDOTTR 8.
SWEETHEART SOAP 2 ̂  IS '

BAKERY RaVORITiS'
. TH AT A R I IX tR A  *•■>*< AMO GPOPI 

PARROUf.aiTTV CROOCn a iC M  -  "  -  ^

ANCEttAKE ~ 4 3

■l.'t ■'

: . x

, >

? •

1

X

' 1

' u

/

/ /

'ERE IS a tough job. W ith long houra. No 
pay.’ And little thEinkR. /

Yet many a man an^^any a  ̂ oman is glad
ly giving up spare tihie to take it on. —.

' The Victory Volunteer. Starting June 12 
he’ll knock on yotir door or stop at your d«sk or 
your machine, swallow once or twicc^and ask 
you to buy extra Bonds during this Fifth  W ar 
Loan.

W hy does he take the time to do it? O rtain - 
ly it would be more pleasant to be sitting at\  
home, smoking a pipie, reading a paper, or tend
ing the garden.

But this Victory Volunteer is burning inside. 
He feels the crisis. He knows that now is the 
high point Now is the agony. Now is the last 
turn of the screw. Now is the.tim e to buy the 
Bonds you can’t afford. The count is 3 balls and 
2 strikes. The time is now. Now. NOW ! '

So when the Victory VpUuiteer comes to you, 
welcome hinL,A*wl^uy double the amount of 
Bprids you bought last timel We’ve to I

Will You Be A Victory 
Volunteer? '

'  ■■ . 'X

4
----

■ ; i

LOAF SIZE-IDEAL FOR DES$ltr^

SPONGE CAKE  ̂ |5.
SPONGE LAYERS ax>»*32’
STOM AUU-OIO FASHIONEO »

1009b as*. BREAD u>» 15

PIO N EER

This U an o f f u ^  V. S. Treasury ti^verdsem ent^ prepm red u nder amepieee eif T ream ry Deportmt m t and W ar 'AdveHuing. C6uneU

J  rl

■ J • '• . ■ ; . .

Miin.v patriotic Yiien and women have already 
fiighed up to act as Victory Volunteers but more 
are needed. Aa a Victory'Volunteer, you will 
serve your countr.v in one of the most important 
missions ever given to civilians in wartime.

_ Spend an hour or two a day in your oiyn neigh
borhood. The task is important—the rewards 
great, for you will have the satisfaction of help
ing America toward Viptory. For full details 
go today to The Manchester Trust Co. No ob
ligation, of cour.se.’
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M anchesfer 
Evening H erald

PUBUDHJiiU UK lliii.
BERAU) PRINTINQ CU. tNU.

II  Btaiall 
Banebaitar. Coon,

THOMAS PBK0U80N 
Oaoarai'Maaacar 

roundad Ootobar I. t i l l
PiiMlabad. Bvary Bvaplns Exeapi 

•uDdkya pnd BolidaxA Bntarad al 
tha Popt Offloa at Maniehaatar, Coon,. 
aa dacdpd Claaa Mall Manpr,

SUUSORlPTiOM RATBS ,
Oaa Taar b i Mall  .............« » « «
Par Hontb br Hail ....> '••••• t  It
SlpKla Copt ......................f  01
OoIlTarad Ona Taar ....... .^,,.'11.00

MEHUER o r  ^
Tha ASStM.'lATEO PHEUS

Tha Aaaoolatad Praaa la axeluatva- 
iy aailtled to iha uaa of rapublica- 
tlob of al̂ I paiaa diaoaich'aa eredlied 
to It or not ofharwlaa oradl'cd In 
thia, papar and' alao ,fha local nawa 
pubitahad nara

All rlahla of \rapubllcalion of 
apadlai dlapaie'liaa baraln. ara alao 
raaarvad. _________________________

Tull aaraiea cliani of' N. E A 
Sarvira Ine. ' ■ ■___________

Hubllahara KapraeantaiivM! rba 
uliua Maihawa Spaolal Itaaney — 
law York Cliicaao Dalrol* andJ

Naw york. 
Boat on.

m e m BEK:Auun 
CIMfl'I.ATIttNS

BUREAU or

Tha HarHid Priiilltig OOmpany 
Inc., aaaumaa no financial raanonal* 
blitty'fot tvoographicni i ? '
paarlnfi in advarllaamanta In Tba 
Manchaaiar Bvanina Haralo

Thursday, JUnc 8

(JisappoiBtui '̂nt.' it is Ilia Nar.i j Ijctai wa-stlng 'their time. Not long T V f  T
prcpaRamli.atS; .y-hd I’S.til .‘focri’t ; a-po~sn American, research Instl-j JT f l t l l C l *  i f l C i j C f l l l

own I tiition airdrcs.sed a question to n 
large number of people all over 
the United States. That question 
was—r'To what social class do you

p r c p a R a m l i . s t . a  

w e a p o n s  t o  c o m f o r l

C ris is  Fo llow s Crisis

Invasion is a progressive strug- 
fle . 'ln which one success only 
clears the way for the effort to
ward another more difficult suc
cess. A t  Prime Minister Church-' 
ill said today, one danger p'sst 

'movea ua Immediately to the need 
for greater and more atrenuoua 
exertion.

The danger that our invading 
forces would be immediately re
pelled at the Caches, or driven 
back into the sea before they hadj 
a teal chance to organise defen-i 
Bive positions for themselves ia 

^ ¥ t ;  W e~aw pUfihWg TMowly Im 
land. W eV ra  linking beachheads 
together. Behind our forward 
progress strength is being built 
up, defensive positions being pre
pared, we arR having our chance 
to get set against the eventually 

— Itrong German countef-attacka. 
And despite,some dramatic re
porta which clearly Indicate that 
the fighting was wforse than An- 
Blo at soiDA pOliita, this much has 
becB'acoompllahad with more suc- 
ceaa and with less genera! cost 
than any one expected.

' But thlB auccesa is only the
---- baiia for what la obviously likely

to be even more eritical effort. 
For as our campaign shapes up,- it 
bacomea apparent that it will be 
touch and go for many days to 
cOma. We are trying to establish 
a Una across the base of the-Cher- 
bourg peninsula. That Une,~wrhen 
catablished, must be held against 
full attack from the mein German j 
forces stationed back in France.

While we hold that line, it will 
Apparently be our object to re
duce and capture the port of 
Cherbourg Itself. This port, which 
has '  not. yet directly figure^ In 
the fighting, la likely to  be forti
fied and adequately prepared for 
attack from the lancr aa well as 
from the aea. I f  some of the 
beaches where, we first lamlc>( 
were lightly held, a port like Choir- 
bourg will be strongly held, by 
troOps "Who svlll be under o ilers 
to make of it another Casslho If 
ley can. But unjesa we cAn take 

Cherbourg, or Lc Havre,/th*'oth
er great port within o f̂r wme of 
operatiuna, everything ■ that has 
been accomplished to date will 

. atill he in danger. We won’t truly 
know that we are in France to 
stay until such a port la captured. 
Now' there is hope and confidence 
that we will stay; that would 
mean certainty.

We have three greet easeU fe-
■ voring o)4r realisation of that cer

tainty. One i!V the. extent to which 
we have developed landing and air 
techniques, so that moderately 
heavy equipment can ' be landed 
Without benefit ot an established 
port. Another is our clear com
mand of the sea. The third, and 
perhaps the most important of all, 
ia our clear command ,pf the air, 
which is likely to prove, jln the

• hours and days to come, 'wort.n
• many divisions on land.

But even with these asaeto, tbfc
. battle* must-still be/tough goin^. 
Until a port can be obtained, vye 
are alniost certain to be outnum-' 
bered and out-equipped, and we 
must rely most of all uppn the 
coutage and the sticking. ability 

-  ot th f troops Involved, "rhey will 
bave.'to hold, many times, with 
the odds against them; advance, 
ntsay times, wbiere advance seems 
alnuMt tmpoaaible.^

’ Once such a port obtained, 
we. can begin the long^pfo^ss of 
bunding ouraqlvcs up for, a real 
ad'yanca into Frande. I f  ail goes 
*Brall, that may be five or six weeks 

. from noWj ' . -

their
people into sonic, sc^ujty duriii".; 
the long war of nerves. *Fhf IfJew 
York Times recalls that the Naxis 
had a terrible rocket shell that 
would destroy all life within 
a range of 600 yards of its 
explosion, and that they had an
other terrible bomb which would 
make the Channel air eo chill .that 
tha Channel itaeif would instant
ly fill with icebergs blocking the 
progress of our landing boats.

These were the extreme Nazi 
claima. More icasdnably, it was 
feared that rocket guns along the 
coast would be of some effective- 
ne.ss against landings, tha]| the 
Nazis had probably massed _so  
much, firepower that the initial 
landings, would have to be Dieppe 
all over again, only* still .worse- 
But even such routine secret 
weapons seem to have failed to 
affect the outcome of our landings 
greatly.

All the mysterious things which 
were going to automatically repel 
the hand that dared touch Hitler’s  
Fortress Europe failed tb func
tion. Tl^ere were no secret weap
ons. There haven’t been, ai* a mat
ter' o f fact. In a long time. The 
only things that may deserve the 
ranking of secret weapons are

Uilnk you belong?’
"Most Organized wage earners 

who were Interviewed replied that 
in their opinion they belong to the 
middle class, ' 'v ,

"So perhaps in a 'w ay  you can
not blams our American Commu
nists for their failure, I f  -I aiay 
put it frankly, how can they make 
a . proletarian revplution among 
workers who do 'not eVen know 
that they are proletarians?

"Our ■ American Communists 
have not caught on to this fact, 
they lack originality and realism. 
They still follow and Imitate 
what they think ia your current 
polKX- you take pepper, they 
sneeze. I f  you have indigestion, 
they belch. ’They annoy our trade 
unions more than they annoy our 
employers.'*
- Amusingly,. Mir. Johnston has 
finally produced one Moscow reac
tion the American Communists 
will not reecho. There \ylll be, 
among them, none of the hearty 
laughter with which his Moscow 
audience enjoyed these reinarks.

merely adaptations on and im
provements of old weapons.
/ Aa the beachhead fighting con- 
tlnuc.s, the Nazis will undoubtedly 
have tome new adaptations and 
improvements in use. They have 
probably saved sometlilng In^Mie 
hope , of gaining some temporary 
advantage In this batUe of bat
tles. And we, for that matter, 
may have a few new things of our 
own In use. . But, on the whole, 
both aides wilt be flgbttog with 
weapons hitherto developed and 
hitherto, used.' No miracle, no mys
tery, Is going to save Hitler. Se
cret ''weapons are aigntfleant only 
in the fact that talk of them was 
the last weapon Nazi propaganda 
had. . _

- f

Connecticut
Yankee
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Is Coiiiing Here
Demoted

Newly Ordained Priest 
To Be' Assistant at St. 
Jameses in South .End.
Rev. Frederick McLean, who 

WM ordained last month, was to> 
day assigned by Bishop Maurice F. 
McAtiliffe to be assistant at .St, 
Jimies’a'church, to fill the vacancy 
which has jfxisted since Rev. Vin
cent J. Hines Jeft to enter the 
Arhiy ail a chaplain.

Father McLean will come to 
Manchester on Saturday to assist 
in hearing confessions and 'wrill 
also celebrate one o f the mas.sea 
Sunday morning.

Father Tierney to. Bristol
The bishop also announced this 

morning that-Rev. John F- Tier
ney, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. James 
Tierney, of Manchester; has been 
named assistant at St. Anthony’s 
church, Bristol. He will report 
there on*Saturday. Father Tierney 
has been in New Hartford since hia 
ordination last month, as the pas
tor of the church in that town was
III.

Changes in Rockville
Among the pastors who were 

transferred is Rev. James Q. Do
lan o. St. Bernard’s, Rockville. Fa
ther Dolan is to be assigned to St. 
Joseph's church in Meriden, In his 
place at Rockville Rev. Patrick J. 
Mahoney, who has been pastor of 
St. Mary’s church to Stonington, 
has been named.

South Coventry

pividfiiids In Italy
Going back, through what , al

ready seems an age of hiatory, to 
the Itaiian campaign which liber
ated Rome, we now have a better 
Idea o f the auccesa with which 
that campaign was wage<|f,, and. 
Incidentally, of Its coat.

The frankest and clearest mili
tary report on the campaign to 
date came, aa is usual, from' 
Prime Minister Churchill. Afid, 
although it received small fiittenr- 
tlon because it was madr on Inva
sion Day itself, it still contained 
vivid news. /

Mr. ^urChllj^definitely stated 
that " tbe itiUtan campaign had 
siiccen.sfuliy "induced’’ Hitler to 
.send eight or ntoe diyisicins, which 
he could well have used elsewhere, 
to the south of Rome, where we 
gave them an effective chewing 
up. This diversion of German 
forces, followed by their partial 
ilciftruction, was the main objec
tive of thtsfiltalian campaign. It 
Xvas well achieved, and the cam
paign took oil gdded.value when it 
happened to produce the fall oi 
Rome as an auspicious portent on 
the very eve of Invasion Day it- 
sejf. <•

For this, we paid a price, a 
heavy portion of which was exact
ed on the AhiEio Beachhead. - The 
H'ebinary battle for that beach
head, Mr. Churchill'revealed, took 
20,000 casualties from us, 26.000 
from the Germans.' But that, bat
tle made the beachhead Impreg
nable, and the explanation of how 
we took Rome with such relative 
ease came when bto. Churchill re
vealed that w e . bad built the 
beachhead forc¥' up to a strength 
of 150,000 by the time it finally 
got the signal to move into battle 
again, ,

Having given such a perform
ance as a prelude to Invasion Day, 
our Italian campaign, is not relax
ing now. "The battle to destroy 
the enemy ;~^contlnuea without 
pause,”  said -yeaterday’s Italtiui 
front communique. The enemy, re* 
treating above Rome, is being giv
er no rest. ■’’His ultimate deatiha- 
tlon is another line, to Jhe Po Val
ley, Our object is to barry his re
treat so that even when he reach- 
ea that line he won't ~be,-able to 
stand and holcFTt viathpjit new re- 
inforceraenta. Every possible de
mand now made upon ' German' 
strength elsewhere is an auto-, 
matje aid/_to our ^situation to 
France, and the Italian campaign 
now stands,^ entirely—aqiart from 
the valued iiberatioi. of Ro^=Jt- 
self, as a full asset toward final 
victory to the. battle o f Europe..

Thlf' Mystery Weapons Failed
Those who follow . war '  with 

some fascination for the technical 
novslUes it msy develop are en
titled < 4wme authentic dlaap- 
petntmeht ftt>m the first experi
ences o f tnvaaign.  ̂ . '

U  say QM IB to blanM fox their:

Unkind Laughter
Eric Johnston’s audience’'  la 

Moscow is described aa todulgtog- 
in '̂‘gklea of mirth” aa he gave the 
home practitioners o f Communism 
hiS'desoBiption o f tbh weight snd 
influence of their American breth-

"1 ask you . t o  please realize,” - 
fthe-C.-df C. president said tp toe 
Russian audience, "how complete
ly our American CommuniaU hava

The Little Flower, whose re
marks sometimes bear ■ a cosmic 
significance, has threatened to 
give up politics some day and then 
devote himself to an educational 
campaign to miprove the public 
attitude toward politicians. There 
ai;e. says New York’s mayor, two 
kinds of politicians, the good and 
the had, those who serve qjjly the 
public interest, and. those who 
serve only, thgir private interest. 
He objects to the public habit of 
giving all politicians, both types, 
the same un.savory reputation.

"The trouble with some o f " 
us,”  says the Mayor, "la thhl 
perhaps we have used too hhrsb 
terms to describing thIa pfpfo** 
atonal politician. Perhaps some 
one should coin a ncMr. word to 
deacribe the politician who It 
able, competent, honest and 
qualified.”

Then, a few minutes later, 
the Mayor said that although 
politics had recently Improved 
to some respects, there Is now 
sonne backsliding, a tendency 
*‘back to all that waa vtefotpa,' 
corrupt, ignorant, uncouth and. 
rough In the old days, but with 
entirely new techniques.
"Better grammar la being used; 

better manners are shown, and 
skillful high pressure publicity, 
better legal advice, the tuxedo and 
even the white tie and talia are In 
evidence. Blit back of the scenes 
they are using all the old proper
ties and tools.

"There is only one cure,’’  the 
Mayor then said. “ It  la continu
ous attack and exposure.

New York’s mayor thusuran full 
cycle from a pretended defense of 
politiclana against bad reputation 
into a new assault of hia own up
on their reputation. That places 
hia little es.say aa probably little 
more than another exercise, to 
self esteem, which accomplished 
nothing more than to establish, 
to the mayor''a own aatiafacUon at 
leitat, the fact that he ia no politi
cian, or at least the repfeaentatlve 
o f  a very high and ideal Order of 
politician. That means the mayor 
has done little or proposes noth
ing really to change our present 
system of public life, in which our 
general holding of politicians to 
disrepute makes the profession 
seem unappealing to men of re
pute. So we’ll forget tha nwyor 
and doubt that he ever stopa be
ing politician himself long enough 
to u^ertake his crusade, and we’ll 
propose the kind o f cure we think 
might' really accompliah some
thing to improving boto -the a.tand 
ard and the reputation o f ,^bUc 
life. Since this ia a joyous state’s 
rights era, to which it befcomea 
the individual states to .show 
things they can do on their own, 
we’ll make, it a Connecticut propo
sition,

The propoBltton Is that. In 
place of the various new depart- 

. mentii proposed' for creation at 
the University of Connecticut 
the state .eetabliah there ia d»> 
partmeht o f training for publle 
aervloe, ln .#hich po ttos  will bo 
ensconced i e  the .proCeeaiiM I t  
reall.v is, govemmant the tech
nical field It reaily he.
The- nuclfl(is o f the staff tor such 

a  department might well he found 
already exiatlng in the present 
staff of the Connecticut Public 
Elxpenditure. Coqncil, which re
cently' celebrated Its unofficial 
crnttribiilipha to better govern
ment ih\Connectlcut. That staff 
includes -' recognized eXperta '  to 
technical fields of government! 
.and these expert# could never ac
complish' anything unless they al
so had some Insttoctive or ac
quired understanding o f ' the ele
mental game o f politics Itself. Mr. 
Carter AtktoM bead o f the Public 
Expenditure Council staff, mlgb^ 
make a good hefd of a  Depart
ment o f Public Service for the* 
University o f Connecticut. And 
eventually, instead Ot. complaining 
about the calibre o f .the' men" we 
do get to politfca, we might find 
ourselves getting the beat men 
willing and eager to enter a call
in g 'o f  clearly professional rank. 
Maybe the Gwem or, some day, 
w ill.give our su 
and a hand.

The Diatrlrt No. 4 Meeting of 
the American Legion waa held 
Sunday afternoon at the Town 
hall. Th » joint meeting of the Lei 
gion and auxiliary unit was open
ed by District Commander Donald 
Kramar. The Legion then held Us 
meeting out of doo^, while the 
unit met to the .L e ^ h  Rooms in 
charge .of--District-President Mrs. 
Jennie Rood. .Guests present in-

•Lt. Col. Henry J. F. M illcj 
(above), a native ot Salem, N. J., 
an air -force officer formerly sta
tioned In England, has been de
moted from hia temporary rank 
of major general to the permanent 
rank of lieutenant colonel and 
sent home for- indicating in ad
vance the time of invasion D-day, 
the war department has an
nounced.

eluded Departtoent President Mrs 
Armandine LaBreche of Stafford; 
Mrs. Ann Phillips o f New Britain, 
C*.-parttnent Chairman of Child 
Welfare; Mra. Helen MacFarland 
o f Mansfield Center, Department 
Finance Chairman, Mfs. Maye 
Chapman, Department Secr^ary; 
Mrs. Bertha Phillips, Department 
Sgt. at Arms; Mra. Elinor Bogue, 
Department Chaplain; and Mrs. 
Ruth Lathrop of Rockville.

The District Officers made re- 
oorts. It  was voted that nomina
tions for officers be made in con
formity with the constitution an(j 
by-laws of the Department and 
District at the n ex t' meeting, to 
be held at Woodstock the second 
Sunday in July. Mrs. Ann Phillips 
gave a talk concerning her camp 
for underprivileged children. There 
were also itmarks by Mrs. La
Breche. Mrs. MacFarland and Mra.) 
Maye Chapman.

The regular meeting of the local 
unit followed. It waa announced 
that the next meeting will be a 
picnic m'jetlng on July 24 at the 
home of Mrs. Martha Oresn to 
North Coventry. . .

The Rev, and Mra. Charles D. 
Broadbent have had aa guests for 
a few days the minister’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Broadbent 
and daughter of Bridgeport.

Miss Margaret Preston, student 
nurse from BalUmore, has been 
vUlUng her parenU Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Preston on Mato street.
. Graduation exercisea for twenty/ 
a,vep pupils Of the Center sch^I 
took plhce Tuesday evening ^  7 
r m. to the auditorium of th e^ rs t 
Omgregatlonal church. M i^  Lyd
ia Allen, muaje Iniperviaor, played 
the “ConnecUriit March’’  for the 
Processional; InVocatloh followed 
by the Rev. Charles p . Broadbent, 
and a hynin, "Faith of OUr F *. 
thera,”  Three easajra dealing with 
the early aetUenient of Connecti
cut, were givm  aa follows; Con
necticut In ^ n s , Don Churchill. 
Jr,; Early Battlement of Connec- 
ticut. Charlotte Rand; The Eatab- 
Ilshn.ent ,'o f Government, Dealer 
pigllo. Two aongs followed, ‘ ‘Hia- 
v a t l i f ”  and "Three Hundred 
Years Ago.”

Essays were preaented ^  seven 
pbplla, as foUows: John Fitch, by 
Vernon Sumara? Charlea Oik)d* 
year, by Emil Strede; Israel Put
nam. by Fern Lee; Authors of Con
necticut. Albert Moreau; The 
Growth of Educational FacilHiea 
to Connecticut, Virginia I^ e l in ;  
 ̂ velopment ot Transportation, 

Frances Pettlngill; Three Hun
dred Years of Progress, Mildred 
Baker. The song, "S a y  a Prayer 
for the Boys Over There."- was fol
lowed; by the D. A. R. Prize Essay 
on "Good Citizenahip.” by Adolph 
Grimm. The presentation of the 
D. A. R, award was made by 
Franklin R. Orcutt.

Supt. -Leyi T. Oarricon ~ repfer 
sented. the class, and the certtfl,; 
cates, were given by Franklin Or
cutt. The exercises closed with 
singing of the National Ahthelti,
and the ..... - - -
March.”

of gifts from her classmates was 
sent to her. and was on display af 
the graduation exercises.

The teaching staff o f the South 
Coventry schools include Miea 
Grace Church, Mrs. ■< Mary Cum- 
miak. Miss Margaret Jacobson, 
Mrs. Elgie Preston, Miss Ida Gia- 
cominl, Mias . Florence Scarpaci, 
Mra. Anna Schutze. The Board of 
Education comprises Franklin Or
cutt, chairman: Mra. EH'sa Koehler, 
secretary: Mrs. M. May Reynolds, 
J. LeRoy Schweyer, Arthur Sebert, 
Mra. Arthur J. Vinton.

Churcliill 'Expects 
Different Errors

London, June 8.—(#*)—A..state
ment in the House of Commons 
today that the British shipbuild
ing industry suffered after the 
last war because G**!̂ ’!'*'* mer
chant vessels were acquired by 
^ g lis b  shippers for less than 
building costs ’ elicited a qulck  ̂
quip from Prime Minister Churck- 
1 1 1 .  -  /  

" I  am sure the mistakes oM hat 
flme will not be repeated,”  ̂ e  de
clared. “We shall probably make 
another set of miatake#,”

Open
M oto r 's  Plee

To the editor/
I  wish a / I  had to do was sit 

and critica* other people’s chil
dren. w .  • don’t either, I  think 
anyone-'wliQ will stoop so low as to 

little child .down is not worth

reccsSibnal, "Connecticut

N G M  DIvMead fa  Pape .

Branson, Mo. Jim Owen, 
Lake Taheyepmo sportaman, went 
down to pick up a foxhou^ he
had ordered. She arrived p u y , 8fr dafwaBt 

bom -m  wuta.did t{te aeyiii

The members o f tbe graduating 
claia are;

Mildred Bulkley-Baker, Dolores 
-Louise Breault Don Glenn Churtrh- 
ill^Jr., Beatrice Rose -Edgerton, 
TH|re8a Roae Franz, Deato'r Ly
man Gig|lo. Adolph Harry . Grtnini^ 
Edith Dorothy Heether, .Walter 
Charles Jacobson, Virginia Ann 
Kahelln, Fern Lee,.;.Berhaid i^ne- 
diet McCaffrey, ^dPlorence Geaelle 
MohUmy, Albert John Moreau,: 
Leon Wallace Nye,

lyone' 
n ^ i t  
nat 01

Break Cruise <,
To Direct Aid

(COnttonMi from Page One)
s, > I

thereby get belter communlca- 
flon.s.

A t one stage of the cruise there 
was h.a^ly room on the deck for 
the clustered generals and ad
mirals to pass each other.

Aa Montgomery, to corduroy 
trouaerii and a floeco-llned jacket, 
bobbed away from the aide of the 
ship in his launch at the end of the 
session a lieutenant had to break 
up the ground of sailors crowding 
the( rail. Eisenhower grinned, 
stuck, up his thumb and called af- 
te. Montgomery; .

"Good luck to you.”
Satisfied With Results 

The supreme commander show
ed satisfaction at the results of his 
conference upon his return. Early 
ill. the landing operations he had 
Informed newsmen that he planned 
such a .visit.

Eisenhower .also had 'kn historic 
conference Sunday night with 
Prime Minister Churchill, Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Ekicn and 
Prime Minister Jan Christian 
Smuts of the Union of South A f- 
r i C B .  He subsequenjljwfc reported 
complete agreement’ w'as reached 
on military matters with the 
French.
/ It  was not disclosed how much 

O i  the touchy zone of transi.tional 
administration of liberated terri
tories w*as included in "military 
matters." .

Urges Seiiiate
Probe Remark

(Continued from Page One)

Fraacea Mae
Ptttingill, Arthur Frank Porter, 
Johm-Brewster Porter, Anthony 
Joseph PIoulx, Charlotte Rand.

Louise Claudia Smith, Emil 
Frank Strede, Jr., Vernon Jeeeph 
Sumara. James William Thornton, 
Leona Augustine Twerdy, Edmond' 
Waiten,. Pearl Francea Sanborn.
- A t the. close o f - the exercisea, a 

_  -  . ■ ■ party to r the graduate w ia  given
ggeation a thought^n the -ybatoyi the iMrenU, and 

refrea)\mentB;  served. Later the 
evenliig was finished out by roller 
ekattof at tbs dastoa 

One o f the graduates, Florence 
OeMlIe M on tl^y , wee uneble to 
ha present, being a patient at the

run
' Whai our boys ar$ going through 
oybr there for.

We are fighting fo r  freedom and 
liberty for our children. To me, 
this ie a wonderful' country, but 
tliere are a few people to .it that 
..rs not eo wonderful.

I  am a > through and through 
Atoerican. My huahand la to. In 
fact, I  am a descendant of Nathan 
Hale, of which I  am very proud. 
My husbanU has a very good post 
tion in an toaurance company. He 
has been there 19 years and work
ed hi#'way up, by hiiitaelf, no 
atrinSs attached. A ll right. w ) 
have four good American children. 
We bought our home - tor these 
children. We are clean and neat.

I  am Sorry to eay we are not 
oyer religious, but that will coins 
later. 1 have a boy ?3. gkls nine 
and eight and two ana a lialf 
years. My girls are very lively, 
healthy normal children. We are 
not trash, like some people would 
Ijlte others to think.
'^W h a t I  am getting at Is this. 
'niCre is a woman that Seems' j,to 
have, so much time oh her hands 
’that she doesn’t know how to use 
H, other than to run my littls girls 
down to practically every person 
that will UiJten to her. .

I  jdst want to aay, . there Is hot 
a. child to this community Uiat is 
■being raised or watched or'^cared 
tor any better than mine. _/

I  think It IS an but and out 
crime when people try to, make a 
child (eel that She la not good. My 
little girl la begtonlng to (eel It 
andT. want It stopped immednate- 
ly. . ■'  ̂ ' -A ;
■ - I  also want this woman to know 
that the doe# not have to Inquire 
around the neighborhaad its to the 
character of my children.-Let who
ever is that much Interested come 
to me and find out. She can inajiect 
my home, we doihot^ live to dirt. 
We are good Americans and we do 
not 'run people dowm, above, all 
Children. • ,
'■'Boys that'Were children not too 
long ago are now givtog their Uvea 
(w  these (Mild .nf people. Thank 
heaven, I  hava only one bgy- 
he la only 13. Maybe we can fix the 
troublemakers of Europe eo these 
bo:^ can atajr home and enifoy life 
and not go to fight to r people that 
have nothing to do but causi trou
ble for a woman that la trying to

iK'es depended on keeping that 
date secrat. I  think the committee 
ought to know all of the circum
stances o f the' case.”
Name Given by War Department 

The officer, who waa not nam ^ 
in the original London rep o^ , 
was said yesterday by th& wajr' de
partment-to be Miller, 53-yahr-old 
former cavalryman who Was one 
o f the commanding generals of the 
U. S. A ir Force. He luW a record 
of 33 years of honorable service.

He was _di8Cipltoed by Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower after he 
waa reported to/nave said in the 
presence ol sevtral persons; ”On 
my honor, ly k  invasion will take 
place b e fo^Ju n e 15," Dispatches 
from Eistohower’t  headquarters 
said a Woman-guest at the party 
rspor^ed the remark.

' «  to Make Statement 
Her., now a patient at an Air 

rcea hospital at Coral Gables, 
la., was reported s e e in g  permis

sion to make a public statement.
Meanwhile, he had this to say 

through Col. Dan C. Ogle, com
manding officer of the hospital;

" I  am an officer In the Army of 
the United States and tht-refore 
can make no statement, of any 
'kind at th is ' time or until . such 
time as the W ar department auth
orizes me to issue a statement 
concerning my cast-." _

Cole aaid Miller’s presence at 
the hos^tal Is in no w’ay connected 
with his demotion.

"Colonel Miller Is. suffering from 
serious physical ailments that 
neceseitato hospitalization,”  Ogle 
declared. "They are not connected 
with his service overeeas.”
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Manche.nier 
D ate Book

Tonight.
F ifth  War Bond Drive is on. 
Zoning Board o f Appeals, Muni

cipal buildtogv
I Ladiea’ Night by the Men’s So
ciety of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Annual banquet Beethoven Glee 
Club at Villa ixnilija. '

Sunday. June 11 
(Children o f Mary of St. James’s 

Parish to hold outing at Coventry 
Lake..

Monday. June 12
Waste Paper Collection in 

southeast section.
Wednesday, June 14 

Graduation exercises, Hollister 
street school at 10 a. m.

Graduation exercisea, Manches
ter Green school at 1:45 p, m. 

'Thursday, June 15 
Graduation ■ exercises, Barnard 

school .at 10 a., m.
Graduation Ixerciscs o f Buck- 

land school at 2 p. m. /
, Friday. June 23 

Mobile Blood B a n k  at South 
Methodist.

Saturday, June 24 
South Methodist Church school 

picnic at Highland Park.

Garden Club Lists
' V

Next Flower Show

The June meeting o f the Man
chester Garden Club will be held 
Monday at 8 p. m., at the Y. M. C. 
A. The program will be to the 
form of a Members’ Flower Show, 
with the following claanes: Any 
arrangement o f peonies; any ar
rangement in any container; a 
white arrangement In a white con
tainer; a line arrangement; horti
cultural claaa. . Any apdclmen 
bloom.

Entries are lim ited. to one In 
each class, with the exception of 
horticultural class. One specimen 
o f any kind may be shown. Buda 
and foliage ifiay be used to all 
classes.

Mrs. Arthur Powers ot West 
Hartford will be the Judge, and 
will alao speak on and make aev- 
eral flower arrangementa.

Members are asked to bring 
their exhibits to the banquet ball 
where they will be directed to the 
proper classea. The bustnesa' meet
ing will be held to the dowmstairs 
social room.

Knights Announce 
2nd Degree Date

Members of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, w ill asseip- 
ble at Tinker hall tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock when the aecond de
gree will be conferred on a large 
claaa of candidatea. - 

Sunday at the same site at 4:30 
o’clock the third degree will be ex
emplified, with the candidates re- 
poi;ttog at the clubhouse at 2 p.m.

Monday evening election o f of
ficers will be held at the regular 
meeting at the clubhouse. During 
the evening a repreaentatlve o f the 
Manchester F ifth  W ar Loan com
mittee will talk to the memberii 
and be prepared to aell them Fifth 
War Loan bonds. ^

Pope Talks
With Clark

(Continued From Page Ona)

an appendectomy last 
waak. A  baautUiiUir Saaatatad baa

bring up a good American family 
illy.peaceful]

Mother.

Wounded Soldlera Buy Bonds

New ' York, Jime 8.—((f)— 
Woufi3ed American soldiers re
patriated ;.on the exchange Hner 
Gripaholm ooUaetad thato accumu
lated back pay at HaUoran ‘hospi
tal yesterday, biit It didn’t atay to 

. .. their pockets'long. Fifteen o f the 
Windham hoqpl^,. i^ e re  aha._un^ 49 wounded ,meJi bought more

than $4,000 ' in. war bohda' Within 
four kooxB)-...

means to a peace. Write for a 
peace''that can meet the approval 
o f all well-meaning peoples—that 
can aaaure one and all thoa« con- 
ditUma necessary so that theyjnay 
live to a manner befitting the dig
nity of a human being.”

. Correspondenta Welcome 
The pope. thin, and pale but ap

pearing aurpriaingly strong, told 
the correspondents "Y o if are most
welcome. You have a mlasiqn ^ f 
tremendbua importance. "

■Tf It would be well to have a I

worda spoken back to 1940 on the 
eve of Chriatmaa:

‘T f a man-la tfneeraly interested
in securing spiritual and moral 
conditions fQl^futu^e collaboration 
between nations, he will direct hl’s 
foreg. toward duty, truth, justice 
and good will, and even .more, to
ward the supernatural idea of 
brotherly love that Chriat ga've to 
the world.”

He ended the conference with a 
"Goodbye and bleaa you all.”

■ • ■ I I . « •

■aa to  Get MotbaFa Obniciit

Stillwater. Okla. ' Ueut. 
MelVin L.' Kerby, tw ice ' wounded 
during the Invasiona of Sicily and 
Salerno, had- to aak bis mother's 
consent to toarry Vera Behrens. 
He’s only 20 years oldw

U STIN O S OF jn tO PEETV  
W ANTED

Have Several Cuatomere - 
-  .^WaltHns." •

EMMA F. VON ECKER 
Real Estate Agent 

509 Keeney St. Tel. gg7«

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E
TERM INIX COMPANY 

o r  NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY c6,
s a t No. Mata St. ' D A  41M

A S K  F O R  F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N

lAi

ton
Lieu t Edward A. Loetacher, aon 

o f Mr. and Mra. Jacob Loetacher 
o f Berr avenue who 1a atatlonad 
a t Dale M arb iy Replacement IJe- 
pot to Tallabaaaaa, Fla., Is home 
on a week’s leava.
/The farm on JOb’a H ill road 
known as the' Fred Hall property 
has been sold to John J.'Shana
han o f Hartford, 
waa owned 
Lee o f Coveatiy 
place (rom^har mother.

M i^ ffU n la y  Blair and children 
hav*einove<rfrom thq Hall house

Veto Is Seen 
As Possibilil

Senate Votes to 
lieve ̂  Merchants 
Damage  Liabilil
Washington. June 8.—(A*)— I 

idential veto of the price and 
control extension bill was con| 
cred a possibility today after 
Senate voted to relieve merchil 
of' damage liability in' consul 
suits if. they prove that char 
c^'ing violations were unintj 
tipnal. /

Senator Murdock (D., Utd 
viewed in the Senate action an 
parent trend toward amending I 
stabilization law. which 'expl 
June ̂ 0.1 and said that If the tr i 
continudd and the act is weakel 
Congress, Instead of controll 

prices and wages, will be su{{ 
vising inflation.”

filurdock . Predicts Veto 
Murdock predicted ,;'Presid 

Roosevelt .would veto 'the exl| 
Sion bill if the House accepts 
damage liability clause, add 
adopts a pending amendment 
Senator ^nkhcad (D., A la.), 
raise some cotton textile priJ 
The Senate may reach a bEiIlot| 
the Bankhead' proposal today.

Senator.,Radcllffc (D., Md.), | 
so viewed the con.sumer 
antendment ag a “serious inri 
on price control^ but Chairnl 
Wagner (D., N. Y .), of the s| 
ate Banking committee expres 
belief that it alone would 
bring a veto. Wagner has expnj 
ed the view, however, that a 
might result if the Bankhead 
ton amendment is approved.

Public* Recurfis

^ n e  E iip .
Output Hurt

jome of 15,00(^Work. 
lers at Wright Plan 
jpaciug Loss of Job^

By The Associated Press
Production of airplane engines 

||t the Wright Aeronautical cor^ 
oration plant to- Lockland, Ohio, 
ontinued- below normal today ahd 
ome 16,000 of the’ company'!) cm- 
Joyes, idle as a result of a labor/ 

Fispute, were confronted with loss 
|f their jobs if they did not return 

1 work by tomorrow.
William D. Kennedy, the com- 

kany’s plant manager, said last 
sight that the strikers who have 
jiarapered production for three 
ays would be discharged if they 
ailed tb resume production -by 
hat time. Kennedy’s ultimatum 

|ume shortly afte.- a War Labor 
Dard order for the strikers to r t-  
jme'^thair tasks and after repr'4- 

lentatlves of the Arihy and the 
liptoyea’ CIO union had made 

imilar requests. The board aaid no 
iroup "can be perihltted to place 

Ihelr grievaiice above the imme- 
1 late needs of the armed forces.” 
L'he dispute arose iVheh seven 
pegro workers were transferred to 

department formerly manned by 
I toite workers.

8.000 More Idle
Meanwhile, work stoppages t o  

Icatlered, sections of the country, 
lesuiUng from labor controversies, 
llept an additional estimated 6,000 
loen and women idle, in bine aepa- 
la te  industries. ' TWo other dis- 
liUtea, affecting 2,760 workers, 
I/ere settled yesterday.
I However, there were two new I lants affected by labor troubles. 
I t East St. Louis and In York.'lto-

-r--------- —  ---------— T--------------r
In ths-for.-.icr city the C^iarnc-.tet^ 
Cla?3 conipan;/ tlocid .after a 
rtrlkc of 70 of its 076 • employes 
over demands for wage increases 
and new working conditions. In 
Vbrk a Naval officer Suspended 62 | 
Workers at the Navy"- operated 
.special ordnance plant of the York 
Safe and Lock company, asserting 
they had stopped work.

T ~
Hero and Family

Board ot Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold hearing# tonight on the 
request for changes In the zoning 
rule#. Two o f the requests relate 
to liquor permits. Ernest VIchl of 
147 Middle Turnpike, west, is ask
ing to sell beer at that- address 
and George H. Willard of 73 Sum
mit .street seeks a restaurant liq-' 
uor license at 103 Tolland turn
pike.

There are three requests tp keep 
chickens,for personal use.
■.The hearings will open at eight 

O’clock ib the Municipsil building.

Slockowski Not 
Given Contract

Local Stiideiit•= - ,

Latin Winner
' ■ , •

<>lga Krupen of Man- 
chcfiter High Scofm 96 
Per Cent in Contest.

New York, June 8.—(J»)-Leo- 
pold Stokowski’s contract aa co
conductor .with Arturo Toacaninl 
o f the NBC Symphony has not 
been renewed for bext asason, the 
National Broadcasting (tompany 
announces.

Toscanini objected to- aharing 
the leadeVship, The New York 
Times said, believing It would be 
better i t  the orchestra had one 
conductor rather than two with 
contrasting atyles.

Neither musician was ausrtlable 
for comment. Network officials did 
■not elaborate on their, announce- 
mei)^.

- Sgt. AI Schmid who killed 200 Japs with machine gun fire on 
Guadalcanal and was blinded in one eye and wounded in the other 
during the campaign, visits his wife and A l Schmid, Jr., to a hospital 
to rhlladephla. 'The hero’s sen was born Monday. (A P  ullrephoto).

British Veterans / 
Auxiliary Dines

Membera of the Mens Tprea 
Auxiliary, enjoyed their, annual 
birthday supper and party last 
night in their club room on Maple 
street. Chef Pagan! catered, for 
the occasion and served a delicious 
chicken and spaghetti supper. 
Mrs. M. A. Risley donated the 
birthday cake and Fannie Keibish 
donated the mystery package.

A fter the supper, the regular 
meeting was held. Past Presidents 
Elia Hamilton and Elizabeth

Stannage Installed the newly elec
ted officers for the coming year/ 
Mra. Margaret Ann Risley. prei 
dent; Fannie Hewitt Klebish, jdee  
president; secretary, Nan ^ a g -  
gart; treasurar, Mary Hall;yAnan 
cial secretary, Jesalt Bristow; 
chaplain, Annie Sloan.

Past president, Margkret Me 
Conkey, was presented^ with a pin 
aqd a lovely CoraaMC The newly 
elected president, 6^s. Risley, was 
also given a co'ra^e.

The remainde^of the evening 
was spent in paying garnet and 
singing Bongsy';

Red raspberriea are more hardy 
than the purple or black variety.

Warrantee Deed 
William F. Johnson to EHeal 

E. HeWitt, property on the sof 
side of Porter street.

Lease"”
Emil.v and Minnie Seelert 

Kohn • Brothers Tobacco Cbmpd 
tor a term of eight years, 18 ac| 
of land, aheds and, tobacco equ 
ment for .a rental of $1,350 to| 
paid at the rate o f $675 each 
months starting from April 
1944.

Certlflcate of Incorporation I 
A  certificate of incorporatl 

which shows that Henry Huntl 
Glastonbury, Raymond A. Johiia 
of Manchester and Barbara W| 
anok'e of Manchester, baa 
filed with the secretary of 
state. The corporation la to 
known aa Farmoil, Inc., with 
place o f business in Manctaead 
There is 'no paid to capital m| 
tioned but the incorporation ia 
$25,000. The firm to deal to 
troleum products arid automotj 
acceaaoriea and other kind$ 
linea-

PKONE FOR OUR PROMPl,

''Gold shiniM.gold When you teat 
it and the right wisdom.”  ’The 
truth of Pindar's dictum was prov
ed again by the winners in the 
Fifth State Latin Oonteat, show-' 
ing conclusively their ability and 
the excellent grounding given by 
their teachers. The aelaction of the 
leaden In the F|ret Year Latin 
waa moat difficult for the judges.

80 many, excellent papers were 
offered and all those who triumph
ed in the three upper years are 
well aware of what formidable 
barriers they surmounted. The 
contest was held at Choate achool, 
Wallingford on April 26.

The prizes for the two groups, 
the high achools snd the prepara
tory acboola consist 6 ' $15 and $10 
in 'W ar'Slampa for the first two 
places for the High achool winners

and" books for all third places as 
also for tha two top poalUona in 
tbe preparatory achool group. The 
r e ^ e d  courit shows that fifty-three 
s o h o ^  and -two hundred and 
seventy^tbree pupjla participated 
to the content. • 'V

The comiTuUee for the Fifth 
State lA tin  Contoqt Ukea pleasure 
in announcing th,e following 
awards. >
* For the High ach'oolsNkmd four 
year Latin schoole: \

Latin I, Joanne Willard, 
Mary’s Jr. High school. Hartfoi 
and Rosalind Roth, Jones Jr. High 
achool, Hartford tied for flrat place 
with 98 percent, ,

June Schetderer, Bristol High 
school, 97 1-2 percent, placed next.'

Then follow (opr candidates with 
the very respectable grade of 96 
percent: Olga Krupen, Manchester 
High; Marilyn Nasaau. Jones Jr, 
High, Hartford; Mary Liouiae Har
vey, Oxford achool. H^rttord; 
Helen Murphy. St. Joseph'# Jr. 
High, New Britain. Cloee' behind 
came Marian Hunt. S)-.' Joseph’s 
Jr. High, HarUord, 9(i"l-2 percent; 
Warren Cooper. K^lford High, 96 
percent; Helen Dt'iral. Fair Haven 
Jr. High, NeW'Jlaven, 96 percent: 
Allan Gordon^ Troup Jr. High, 
New Hayeri, 98 1-2 percent; Betty

RUpatrick.. SI. Joseph’s Jr. 'High,' 
HcrUord, 93 1.-2 percent, , 

Manchester Is not 'represented 
among the ^dther claaa winners.

taMUta to Mark Old T iaR -

Hartford, June .8— (A*)-"The old 
Connecticut path,”' 99 mile trail 
from Boston to Hartford used by 
Tbomea Hookt-r and ftis band of 
seftlfta in 1938 and for many ytors 
the rouU Of the Drat postal serv
ice. wiU' be marked thU summer 

f f t  along Its entlr# length. The mark- 
ord., Ing of the trail will be dona by a 
lgh|«pntlngent of Boy SCouta from the 

N>w Brltiln Scoiita camp in Eaat- 
ford/it was announced yesterday.

w i — --------- --
The .palapagoa islands, off the 

coast .Of Ecuador, are known for 
1 glant'-tclong-lived giant .^rtolsea.

Men, Womffi!. OU 01 
Young! Pept

W^I Mbw Vtm ffiid VitelityT
TiMMKadt W M M. «  fMi ••hsi. *
i>M Air 9MtB. l4*elrw7Tw0«mkm M8d>i f f» prtmhyiMetit i

Otmi.-
it« f M U V f '  d«M«
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■ a y p H a a  i t o r e R a w i t e  d a a a a  k a a  
r l l a n t y ,  y a a a a a r  
f f l t a i A l a  to le li

I d r a *  at o r a a .

Tired
Often

MW4tofetas< i

tstUiis aa affliS, ■ 
tba eras, fNaOMtas
•rscaatr passaasBY ______ __________
ias snawtlaiea abate tbsra is ao— ibiaa
wroaa with jnmt H4am ar r--——

SSfeeia.TlNaei'ral ________
tha It aiUss a< hlSMamas 6m > lai asliaa'- 
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ArelJesl asd ladaMaily-CampBay

I N S U ^ C E

Arthur A. Knofla
875 IVlWii SI. Tel. 6440

“A^ifour Neighbor”

R u r k e @
N'l CINTUSI MlNiMt-.’ ieUHN 1

HI .lonn onaiia- 
■ttord. ipisr property 
by W m : Uluain Hall 

Dtra Who Inherited the

block on l l ^ t a  street Mr. Blxlr 
ia In the army and ta overeeas.. ;

MIm . Ruth n lm er, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Hieodore Palmer of 
Somers road has received her de
gree at the University o f Con
necticut. Her x>arcnte and sister 
Mias Lola Palmer attended the ex
ercises.

Henry Vogel of Somers road 
has puiohased the 76 acre farm 
known as the Bell property which 
joins his -present farm, . The for
mer owner Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cochran will vacate the; houas and 
Mr. Vogel will rent the house but 
use the .land himself.

■Ol ---- 1---- .: ' ■T""'*----

WILL BUY ANM 
GOOD

REAL ESTATEI 
Fair Prices't

Wm. F. Johhsod
Builder -— Real Estate 
Telcphnne 7426 or 4614

CIVILIAN SOLDIERS, 
TOO, WUST 

KEEP STEP----

Lagt-Week Our New Chef 
Made Many New Friends 
For

The Garden Reataurant- 
Aeroes the Street A t 

840 Mata street , ' ' 
,Th is Week HrSaya: 

Try Our Homemade Ravioli 
,Oir Oor ‘

. Crispy, Crunchy 
Bummer Salads 

"Make 'The Garden A  HaWt!" 
Na.Daaetag —  So No Atanse- 
ment Vaxl FoO Wine Llatl

Craft$man 
Auto Body Shop
Body and Fender Repairing 

Weldinr '
^ ‘ V Truck Paintifif

; ’ Expert Work!

Prompt Sfnrice!

127 Spruce St. TeL MS48

Y if  thcM times ws ars all in ' 
the Army, figbl^ to win 

-  tile War-^quickly. Aiul,.avea if 
you arn't da ths psedaotiea 
line,of a defeaies plant, thsrs’a 
jnoa duag yon eaa do 
be a big heipi Yob oaa sso . t o  h  
that yoa kosp phydeally to  

Go to yoor Pbysieiaa BOW itr 
— 4Mwrotai ebeek-op. And, nata- 

rally, yaa*ll waat to bring Ms 
pra^ptloa to tUa’’RsliaUa’* 
pberataey for apart attoatiSOy

DRUG COMPANY ..
Preacrlptkm Pharmactata 

M l 8X. TEL; S I

ia-iABn*
a a a a

iMMfc f f# F #  ® F#  JfOUF

Mof MiGiiHofi/ prfcffd to 

T o y  atjSrmnW

K

' i
f o r  com p le te  releKCdlen

Sports Shirts
K»

Cut cemfertobty full with con* 
vortibit coHort and thort 
slssvsi. Eoty-to-woth fobridk 
Sizat tmoll, mtdium, largo.
Well Tailored /' 
.Slacks 2.98

O lep in fiiff w h tto  k reod c lo lk

Dress Shirts

fv»ty ons of thoM luttrout 
thirts is Sonforitod tor pormo- 
nont 6t. Full cut to your body 
meoture, H can't thrink ovsn 

-  1%. Non-wilt collor. 14 to 17*

with 4 fam4v»
f « a t u r M

.a*'

•rnlble-i-fe'iif weerlnp

Br4M Rugs 
22

The Ilwrdy seWew yenw-oro., . 
NgMy to^ d  eretmd |vto and 
celtoa 6tter. Oval 24x^ In.
or-ffound 30x30 In. Muo,

----------- '

Aditetobla NrUpa, M  
cut tisao. Wed dnished 
taomo. M  dwse ffuehty 
footvres on mvHHHament 
(longer wearing) rayons ond  ̂ , 
you hove this Grant super- ^  
value, loee Rimmed or ^  ^
tailored, Sizes 32 to 44, y-**** 1 ,d|

eomtortmUo, eeef, heyt*

Wesfc Suits
J 4 *

In êsl̂ irs l̂ tet sês)f ■.
ormr ^^ovrim^e. mr*—e*

So keep him aemforioble In bet
1-3 2-dX.

In peace 
and war,

Skftiy Sfrtf
SeT̂eLpa. •'Itedey'*'i A J r i
amda Mr mafb « m t . ' y i f F

ShktS
rasAotedieH C T d  
CtMb Is »mbl

7^

Iblt IdeatksI oeality.
SwSMBW Mylee la myes. Q l *  
Nude,’ tellib 32 la 38. .

W.T.

fknt$§wns
Dotey, Owa laokira 
teniiiidiai prMi te .
teH oet, fem gitea'
•tta*. n  ..... -'

Slight irhperfeetiona 
but no l»g  mundsl

Wa*ve 'devaioptd duke o' repu
tation for our roydn sheers 

-labelled, .‘'Itregulor". f«6  
fashioned, we challenge you 
to 6nd their Imperfe^enil 
Cotton reinforced, sizes IVb-IOVt,

^IS BfAOf 8T.V

"•Y. t . .  .aV

• Vv
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' rol»c» Plead Guilty 

pn Four Counts. ,
Hartford, Jun# 8.— (if)— aerlea 

of^breaka In retail liquor eatabliah- 
■ mehta laat Chilatmaa w-lien liquora 
K tb the value of at least *7.?500 were 

i<olen, were solved today In Siipe- 
ribX.court on the presentation on 
h e n «  T yran ts  of Anthony Mar- 

^chuk, 5« f, artd Frank remtno, 36, 
oth on ^ ro le  .from Connecticut

BtVte prison^v ' ' .
The bench ftananta were issued 

'Ey JWIfS Samuel Melltta on re
quest Of State’s Attorney H. M. 
Alcorn.A^r.. and - both accused 
pleaded RuHty to charRea of break- 
InR and.enteibnR and theft on four 
counts. \  . •

/  JudRe Me!litr\accept'<l 
oninicndation. of Uje state’s attcir- 
ney and imposed sentences of two 
to four years on thV drat count,' 
and two years on each sUcccfidinR 
count, makinR the total two to 18 
years in each case. Marchuk had 
previously pleaded guilty to a 
charge of bui-glary in New Biitairtxiri 
and was sentenced to three to w 

■'eight years, making his total for 
the day five to 26 years.
Must Complete Prior Sentencea 
^Marchuk, according to a atate- 

ment by Mr. Alcorn, ln,1935 had 
been sentenced to prison Ybr 20 to 
85 years on .11 counts of robbery 
and violence andj two counts of 
theft of a motor (Vehicle. As to
day's sentencea will follow com
pletion of his prior aentencea. It 
means that Marchuk haS . now 
built up a total for himself In 
prison of 25 to 111 years, a por-i 
tlon of which he has already served.

Femino. who was brought up 
from prison this morning, having 
been returned for violation of pa
role. had 8 to 27 years over his 

.̂ hcad.
vHis sentence today, of two to la*, 
ekn, Increases his total to tqn to 

43 yM

New Troops A< Id 
To Big Spearhead; 

Pincers Is ̂ een
from Page One)

Capliire .
Mokiner^Air Field
(Continued frons Png^.pne)

-....... - V. ■ . \
routed with light lossesNvto Napr- 
aelvea," the communique declared,^ 

‘̂Our Naval and air forces op
erated In- full and close coopera
tion;.”

From Mokmer and other air 
fields which readily may be con- 
atructed on the fla t , . low-lying 
southeastern two-thirds of Biak is
land, Fifth A ir Force fighters 
could control all western Dutch 
New Guinea and .strike at Palau,

closed, but headhunters announc
ed that medium ^nihera Had 
struck heavily at theMown of 
Caen, 16 miles southeast of 
Bayeux, starting flits. Tlie A llirt „ 
have plunged hear Caen, pin*, f 
miles inland on the peninsula's 
base.

.Na/.l Counter-Blow# Repulsed
Prime Minister Churchill said 

Tuesday that thfre waa flghling 
in Caen, perhaps referring to 
psrachiittsis who had reached 
there. Nasi counter-blows near 
Caen were repulsed yesterday, 
headquarters said.

American heavy bombers blast
ed railway inatallstlons at Rennes, 
l-avai. Tours, L* Mans, Nantrt and 
.\nger.s, in support of tht- beach
head forces, flying out 750 to 1,000 
.strong.

, k  Gertnan broadcast, .totally 
without conflrPiation, said l,300 
qliders’ nsed to 'rit.sh in a huge air- 
horobNArmyf had- been destroyed 
or caphirifd.

Captiirb- of Bayeux snipped tht- 
railway'between Paris,and Cher- 
ipurg,'45 niitea to the northwest, 

nhd, opened the way for a thrust 
deeper, inland. \

But fartht.r west the Germans 
pictured Allied forees. already 
within 20 miles o f a-Junction that 
would choke off Cherbourg itself. 
Berlin -declared bouse-to-hpuae 
fighting raged in Ste. MettcEglise,
20 miles southeast of the port, and 
said parachutists had landed on 
the west coast only a ac*^e of 
miles southwest of Ste4l«po- 
Eglise,

No ,\llieid ConflrnMition
There waa no Allied confirms 

tion trf west coast landings or 
fighting at Ste. Mcre-Egllse, on 
one of the t̂ Vo main roads to Cher
bourg.

Heavy battles, with tanks and 
I'senres sped up by both sidM. 
flared over the peninsula. Allied 
beachhead troops are linking up 
with airborne, forces dropped deep
er Inland, headquarters said, and 
improvement in adverse weather 
^ided reinfercementa from glider 
skv trains.

Field report^ ’ declared British- 
Canadian troops had captured a 
number o f French towma and vil
lages. advancing on open roads to

Infantrymen rode up to battle,on 
'bicycles and tanks to speed the ad- 
vahqe.

A  Berlin broadcast said British 
troops \pushed through Bayeux 
early toddy^ and are .a,0vanclng 
southwest tdWfard Vire river, which 
cuts across thd- Mnlnsula.
Several HiUKtredB^.soneni Taken

Canadian and SHUsh troopa 
have captured severM, hundred

Mr. ahd Mrs. John Gieeion, of 
228, School street, w.ereJ^l^rpri8ed 
last night by a group of relatives 
and friend.s, at the home of their 

](huighter, .Mrs. .lohn Schelben- 
Im -' Plbfev bf School street, on the|r 

' 1,5th W£<Uling anniversary.
.Mr. <Ti« â6n- and the former Miss 

.7 '*e rt married in'
. halted at--times yesterday  ̂ Bndgen»\church. and " several 
ise of rough wipers, -Ihe ost, g ,W .sX b «en t at the party
^ almoal made un hv .SU-I . - y ,, wedding

\
Mr. and Mrs. 6leeson have 

brought up six childrelv, all of 
vilioni were able to be af^fhe an- 
niveysary qelebration. T h ^  are 
Mr.s. Edmund Pescy, E. J. GleeXpn, 
Janic.s -Glojeson, Thomas Gleesotv^ 
Mi'.s.'Jotin Scheibciipflug and Mrs. 
Philip Dowd. Their ten grandsons 
and. one granddaughter were also 
prbsent.

.Mr. and Mr*. Gieeson t^.eived a 
purse of money, together with 
niany good wishes for their health 
and happiness and, many more an
niversaries.

596 mile# away. Bomber* could 
Tj^ge far into the Dutch East In-«,prisoners and shot up fiupierqua
aiea and to the Phillppinea, only 
880 Tniles distant,

On Bougainville Island in the 
Solomons, the Empreaa Augusta 
bay beachhead waa expanded for 
the third time within a week.

On June 2 ground forces estab- 
liahod themaelvee at the mouth of 
tiM Tekisai rit’er, 18 milea south
east of Cape Torokina, the origi
nal beachhead. Occupation of the 
Jaba river mouth between Tekiaai 
and Torokina was announced June 
5, Today Gen. Douglas MacAr- 

\ th u r ’a- communique reported that 
the Tekiaai river force had been 
expanded south along the coast to 
occupy Mawaraka village, Coro‘S 
manding the Tekissi' river mouth.

Bombefs Deal H ew y  
Blow to Bangkok

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon. June 8-- 
(/P)—strong forces of-heavy bomb
ers dealt Bangkok, Thailand capl- 

"Black smoke rose to grijat 
heights through the clouds as the 
bombers ^esp lta  bad weather 
pressed himta widespread attacks 
on railway s^ps  and marshalling 
yards,” the communique said.

"The city's defenses' apparently 
were caught b̂ ’ surprise as the 
formations converging on the tar
get at a gr:-at height from all 
angles dropped a record tonnage 
of demolition and incendiary 
bomba on this important Japanese 
port.” , ‘

In the ground' fighting, the com
munique 'said, reports Indicated 
the Japanese 31st division in tht- 
Kohiroa sector waa running abort 
o f ammunition, food and medical 
supplies as. a result , of poor com
munications. '

Japanese tank and sniper at
tacks were reported in the sector 
southwest of tht- Imphal plain, 
however, ' ,
, The situation at Myltkyina in 

north Burma Wa.s not mentioned in- 
today's war biilU'tin. r

iteuvy Fighting 
For Changsha

Chungking, June 8—i/P'— 
fighting for Changsha w ith . both 
aides suffering considerable casual- 
ti*ja was reported by the CJiinese 
high command today",' indicating 
that the Japanese were driving a 
apearhead still closer to that 
Hunan province city.

—  tanrt, nigh't t t e ' Jiipahese were 
reported tq- have advanc&d ' from 
the north 'io  a point nine and- a 
half milea from the city. i

In Honan province, tha war 
bulletin aald today, Japanese yes- 
teiday gttac^ed and wei;e repulsed 

' southweatward , f'fom 'Taylng, a 
railway town 43 -miles east of 
Tuhgkwan, presumably in an at- 
.ismpt to other Japanese
. forces farther south and 'encircle 
Chtpess troops.

Three badjy baUqred. Chinese 
Miftaloaa were reported-';8o- baya 
hraken out of L,nyang on May 25 
and Joined ; Cbinuc. forces east of 

- Vuablbr 18 miles from tha Sheoisi 
.'better and 55 miles southeast' of 

I*** buUatUi said 
division a bad sufTored iMavy 

luMea and their suppUas ware ex* 
hauMed in a 21-day battle defend- 

. Ipg the city. .
In -'Yunnan,' CbiueM trobfw 

reached tba euUkirta ec lAiegting 
. and cut the i^ad linking I^ungUn

Nazi 88-miIlimeter guns, fi81<J re
ports said. Canadian Press Corre
spondent Rosa Munrb, with Canad
ians in an unidentified sector, said 
the Germans were reported falling 
back in one area under perMatent 
attacks, and "atrength i#'  ̂being 
built up rapidly in ^  Allied 
bridgeheads for the ,b ig ' battles 
which should come^ 4r>̂  day, or 
even any hour,”  '

Engineer troops joined the flood 
of Allied i;einforce'ments. helping 
in tearing down Atlantic, wall de- 
fensc.s  ̂and a IJ; 3. Ninth Air Force 
t rn ^  carrier report -of flying In 
Jeeps and guns disclosed the Allies 
had captured or built at least one 

I air field on the peninsula.
"Everything is going excellent 

ly,”  said Gen. Sir Bernard L.
I Montgomery, ground forces com- 
! niander.
J  Have Several Beachheads

It is now apparent the Allies 
have acveral beachheads on a 50- 
mile coastal stretch between Caen 
and Carentan, with some of them 
Joined together.

Headquarters was silent on Ber
lin reports ..that parachutists in a 
deep, daring thrust had landed at 
Falaise and Argentan, 30 milea 
southeast of Caen, with street 
fighting-', flaring in Falaise. The 
Germans said eight to 13 Allied 
divisions were fighting on the 
peninsula,, / "  r ■

Thundertiig Naval support of 
the drive continued, and Allied air
men destroyed 102 Nazi planes 
yesterday.

■Hungry French villagers greet
ed liberating troops with flags and 
kisses.

Gen. Dwight D. Bisenhow^riised 
his airborne troops to tlie'rullest, 
and an obsen-er on s--*nip in the 
channel 'said at opeAime “ the aky 
overhead became unbelievably 
crowded with aircraft. Four lanes 
of tow-plane traffic going each 
way spanned the channel.”

May Be Short Lull ;  •
' Some .of the .troops have'been 

fighting continuously . since Tues
day morning, and It -lz likely, there 
may be a short lull in advances as 
they, rest, regroup, and bring up 
supplies.
_^S^rem e headquarters described 
thiT'eaptwiitof Bayeux, five milea 
inlaml-4roTO^thS'x:entral Normandy 
coast and first French city to fall 
to the invaders, as “ Very Impor
tant news” because it opens up 
avenues for a new advance deeper 
into France,..

'■Process continues despite de
termined enemy resialance,” . aaid 
this morning’s communique. 
'Fieme armored and > ' Infantry 

fighting has taken plieet”
A  Berlin broadcast indicated 

south-bound Allied forces-.already 
had left Bayeux behind. ’This re
port said "hard fighting” still was 
in progiieu against an Allied'group 
‘■wrhich laqiiqhed a thrust immedK 
ately.. south of Bayeux.”  Berlin 
identified the group aa Brttlah and 
Canadian infantry and tank units.

The enemy-controlled Vichy ra
dio declared Marshal Rudolf <3«rd 
Von RuHdstedt had told hl'a Ger
man troopNi to defend the Atlantic 
wall "to  the last man,”  but never- 
thcleaa Berlin broadcaata conced
ed that in three daya .the Allies had 
•taladily expanded the invasion 
bridgehead— w h lc lr ' Axis , sources 
aaid a^ teh ed  from Valognea, near 
the tip o f the Cherbourg penlnaUlAi 
to a. point north o f Caen. " ■
., A communique last night Indi
cated -a battle waa ih progress for

eux and nine miles from the sea, ; 
but this morning’s announcement'! 
rhsde no' further reference to the 
lONfrq. t  • I ■

Returbing Allied fliers said Caen 
was butplng. A  German tank col
umn count^attacked In that area 
late Tuesday, but headquarters 
said the thrurt was repulsed.

Supreme heaiiljuartcrs announc
ed today Allied tixibpa hild ci-oseed 
the Bayeux-Caen h l^ w ay  at sev
eral polhta.

Airborne troops which came 
down behind the Germanxlincs 
have now made contact wilhNyie 
forces which wcnt;aahore from t 
^aya l invasion armada, the mprn 
ing comrauniquR said.

The weather ia definitely 
proving, Ih^waa announced here, | 
but unloading'-on the beaches had 
to be 
becalise
time was almost made Hip by ''•■''i-1 atten
perhuman efforta on the part rec^tion
the landing craft crews,'. a ‘ • '
spokesman aaid.

' l l  was declared that the rap
ture of Bayeux, a key road anfi 
rail jurictioii between Caen arid 
Cherbourg, was 'pkrtlcularly Im
portant because troops advancing 
inland from there "have no riyera 
to cross a* the rivers run north 
and aouth.”

The Drome river near the town 
provides a route that would help 
sever the peninsula and' isolate 
the great port -of Cherbourg- 
needed to bring In heavy- guns and 
equipment. j

.Shout "On to Parts”  ' ,  ]
The French in Bayeux hyslei i- 

call.v greeted the Allied soldiers 
with shouts of "on to Paris,':

The Germans, declaring the A l
lies were mgking ,a supreme effort 
to capture all of Normandy in or
der to control the port of Cher
bourg, ^said airborne lan.dlngs 
were made yesterday at Falaise 
ahd Argetan, some 40 miles in^ 
land, with troopa landing, froiti 

3i()0 plahea and gliders.
Supreme headquarters made no 

mention of any landings this deep 
inside the continent, but returning 
fliers this vpomlng said, there ap
peared to be street flghling in Fa
laise—William the Conquerors 
birthplace and the capital of Nor
mandy.

For the Ihii-d straight . night 
American and British aii’borne 
troopa dropped in great . clouds.
Jeeps, motorcycles, and anti-tank 
guns .were flown In to support the 
airbonie attack — which means 
that the Allies either had captured 
an air field in France or built one,

'Tanks Sent. Into Battle 
cierman Field Marshal Erwin 

RomroeL-once again contending 
with his old and victorious foe,
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, 
threw an increasing nqmber of 
tanks into his checking battles, 
but the Allies also were rolling 
lines c f armor ashore and Intd the 
raging fighting back from the 
coast.

Both French natives and Ger
man prisoners i-evealed ’Hiller and 
Rommel recently toured the A t
lantic Wall in the very area where 
the Allies attacked.

'The Allied command pcftqilted 
an announcement that rocket- 
■Hring ships were used to pound the 
lahding beaches ahead of troops.

•‘Tiiia waa the first secret devel
opment learned from the Dieppe' 
raid U> be announced.'’ a hend- 
quartcra oftleer said. "There wdll 
be, others la t e ^

Aside from Bayeux and Caen, 
supreme headquarters gave no 
place names to locate' the invasion

Local Couple 
Get Surprisie

Mr.‘ ami Mrs. John Glre- 
koii Honor (iiiesls ot 
K«‘lalivfji"iim| Friends.

Rail Installations 
Bombers Targets 
In Aiding Troops
(Continued from Page One)

had flown 22,000 sorties in the last 
18 hours arid air operations were 
mounting today aa weather im
proved. .
Stop Only For Fuel and .Anns
Thunderbolt and Lightning figh

ter-bombers since 6 p. m. yester
day flew ao continuously thqt tljey 
stopped only to refuel and re-arm 
between llighta, setting ojit ouJiew 
missions without waiting to repair 
bullet holes in their wingis.

Among the fighter-bomber tar
gets hit were 15 bridges and a 
chateau used as a German head
quarters. •

More than 2,000 of the 9,000 sor
t ie s '^ w n  by the Allies in the 24 
hours ending at midnight were 
made by these flghter-bombera 
which shot down six enemy air
craft and lost 21 of their own 
number, '

The lateet cbmpllatlon o f aerial 
losses glnce the begtnplng of the 
invasion showed 177 Allied planes 
missing and T tt least 174  ̂ enemy 
planes destroyed,

Losses reported today,, covering 
mostly yesterday’s operatlona, 
taled 104, Including 29 British 
heavy bombers failing to rWum 
from night missions, two American 
heavy bombers, and 48 AmerlcSj) 
fighters and fighter-bombers.

Down 29 British Bombers 
Nazi night fighters stalked the 

British formations and scored 
their biggest kill o f the Invasion 
knocking down 29 o f the R. A. F. 
big bombers.

'Targets attacked today by the 
heavies, which earned out two 
missions yesterday, were located 
roughly in the regions of (Jhateau, 

Rennes, Nantes and

time said-the broadcast by Interi' 
national information bureau, Nazi 

-pro^'ganda agency.
Gefpian planes struck q weak 

blow at England during tha night, 
appearing ovar east Anglia and 
dropping Boms bomba In ‘an area 
near a ooaat town,. A t leaat three 
of the enemy planes were destroy
ed. J" .

Additional reinforcements for 
air-borne troops 'we're flown into 
France ovarnlght. Jeeps, anti
tank guns, motorcycles, radios and 
medical, equipment were among 
the' supplies dropped by parachute 
and unloaded on landing strips.

The pattern of the Allied air 
attack aa the weather began im
proving over France followed 
that which had been built up dur
ing the last eight weeks, wit^ the. 
pTahea  ̂having the additional'task 
of.jniividlng close support for the 
advancing ground troops,: '

Harry Communication Line#
Amqfican and British - war 

planes o f every type have harried 
the Nazi lines of communication 
into the Cherbourg peninsula and 
blasted out the Germans’ secret 
stores in missions designed to 
slow down defensive Operations as 
thqch a* potaible. 
o Xj . S. Flying Fortresses and 
Liberdtpra were observed return
ing ovef\^ndon  today from the 
first of t.he.;;iiew daylight assaults 
as the SH.4-S^ . furnished a de
scription of dm^atest heavy Brit- 
iah night a ttack .x

The British hea^^bombers s It 
tacked a large .Gerindn troop and 
transport cqncentrati^  behind 
the invasion front in response to 
an urgent' appeal from - tl)e 
ground forces. ’ ^

Reconnaiasance' . planes ha^ 
spotted the target carefully dur
ing, the daylight, and the big night 
bombers were able to saturate it 
with explosives. The place waa 
believed to have^been a key re
fueling point for (3erman tank 
units opposing extension of the 
Allied beachheads.

Naval aircraft,, both American' 
and British, flew' 870 sorties yes
terday mostly spotting for Naval 
giinfi're.

Allied heavy bombers with pow
erful fighter escorts soared out 
twice yesterday, and in the sec
ond attack late in the afternoon 
bnatered ah enemy alr'field'hbrth'- 
west of Lorient as well as rail
way bridges and strong points in 
the area 'extending from the Bay 
of Biscay to the Seine.

The escorting fighters shot 
down 64 eiiemy aircraft in combat 
and not a single Nazi pilot man
aged to get at the bomber forma
tions.
■ ■'As the Germans tentatively be
gan to attack the benches, a for
mation of R. A. F. Spitfires sailed 
into a  bunch of Junkers 8Ss and 
knocked down eight. Ar.erican 
Muatangs bagged/ 10 Measer- 
Bchmitt 109s.

Latusek Given-. 
L ife  ill Prison

„  . dim. LemanSi
battle.*, but a con.stant Stream' o f ‘ Toms, all large French towns and 
Berlin broadcaata. none of them I  strategic communication points, 
eonfirmed, reported Allied at- They were accompanied by aboqt 
tacks ail the way from the Calais 500 Muatangs, Lightnings and, 
area directly acro.ss the Dover 1 ThunderboUs.
strait to the lower western coast j  Besides the dawn attack on 
of the Britl.sh. peninsula far to the I Caen, the Marauders went to Lcs- 
southwest I •“ay. Pontaubault, Valognes and

Firm Grip Won I St. Lo on the Cherbourg peninsula
Supreme, headquarters indicated ' for other assaults, while Havocs 

a firm grip had been won on the pounded Perler# and Lahaye du

5tH Armv Takes
/.,

Chief Rome Port
(Continued from Page One)

Normandy coast. A communique 
■said the enemy had been driven 
back from all the landing' beaches 
and that in some cases the deploy
ing Allied forces had linked sepa
rate beachheads. ,

A spokesman for the German 
high command' waa quoted in 
Stockholm by the Swedish  ̂Tele
graph bureau as saying that "no 
one in '(Field Mar.shal) 'Von Rund- 
stedt’s headquarters expects the 
Invasion troops will be thrown 
back into the sea.”

Headquarters announced, that 
enemy resistance is stiffening aa 

his reserves come into action," but 
General Etsenhower. too, kept 

ding up jiis forces with mass 
landings by sea and air.

Although the beach^ no Inoger 
are under enemy amall-arms fire, 
the invasion Armies admittedly 
still'are to mcet'the bulk of the 
German forces.

Axis broadcasts estimated Eisen
hower already .had placed 13 of 80 
available divialont la France.

Reports French Town 
O f Vire'Destroyed^

New York, June 8.— i/Tt— The 
French town of, Vire, about 36 
inilea aouth of tha Normandy coast 
Irivasiop beaches, has been "com
pletely dastroyed,”  aqid CapL l ^ *  
ifiat Master, of Portland, Ore., id a 
■broadcast from Epgland carried 
last night l>y CBS.

Master, who flew as ah obser\’- 
e r 'ln  - »  Marauder bomber over 
France, was'-, Interviewed shortly 
after he retuimed. He . did not .ex
plain how the town had been de
stroyed.

No Beof for Editor

■Waterbury^Cflb-:- John Daly, 
city editor o f 'The Waterbury Re
publican, labored long hours qvrr- 
time getting out oxtraa on the' 
in v^on . Then he' went h'ome to 
bed, but couldn’t sleep because 
newsboys in the neighborhood 
■were making ao much noise'yelling 
“ Extra."

Named A fter Days of Birlh

UFl Newa at the

•oufeUMi «C SUar ib lcU .

Ghictf'
Brookfield b o o la the chriatehing of 
four male ba^y wtldebeasta — 
members o f the fan^ily of gnua.' 
Director Robert Bean named theih 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday anid 
Saturday—after the daya of their

Puifs
The A ir Mlniati-y said the well- 

hidden Cerisy wood targets ■was 
of great tactical, Importance and 
had to be attacked at low level 
because of 7,OOO-foOt clouds."- ■ 

Other R. A. F. formations at
tacked the German City of Cologne 
at the. crossing of the Rhine and 
laid mines.

The pattenT o f attack for R. A. 
K. medium bombers changed last 
night to operations against six 
railroad stations south and west 
of Caen Where the enemy waa ob
served detraining during the day
light.

Eleven \1ctories over enemy air
craft were-reported by thp"»ight 
raiders, Eighty-two German plane# 
were deetroMed An the air and 20 
on the ground during daylight 
yesterday as Allied planes flying 
more than- 9^000 eortles bombed 
and strafed the Germaps on the 
Normandy beachheads and pene
trated 100 miles'inland.

The wsBther was better for 
aerial operatlona today thail it had 
been since the invasion’ started. 
Visibilitv was limUed''by haze and 
light m'ist'BS the drat raiders 
headed toward the Paa-de-Calsia 
area o f the French coast but the 
skies cleared later.

PutHng Bp su ffer P tgh i.- 
The Germans -were putting up a 

.suffer fight in the air than they 
had jirevioualy. I t  was. announced 
that' fmall formationa of Nazi 
planea had attacked Allied troops 
On- the beaches yesterday foir the 
first time, and the -Air. Ministry 
said T that big British Lancasters 
and Halifaxes. had' encountered 
more ent-my fighters than, usual 
last n ight .
. The Paris area rail Junctlona ^  
Acheres, Versailles, Misay-FalaU' 
eau and Juvtoy wets hit by the 
night ratdera in ope.fatlona haying 
the announced p u r p ^  of dMaying 
German eaat-weat mtUtary traffic.

A  German troop and-transport 
conbentration in a'woodad; .area. 12 
milea from the Fnnch liivaalbh 
coast also waa attacked.

Many o f'U ie  . bfg British aky 
giants bonibed tbelr targrta from 
the almost unprecedented low level 
oM^OOO feet. One plane attacking 
from 900 feet was bounced about 
in the air by the force of ita ex- 
plodlng bomba. ’

The German rpdlo aaid today 
major Allied air attacks had been 
made againat Lqrieiri-And Nantea 
on the wiest coast o f Franco In tlA  
'ba'riy morning hours, today."

Straw dumihles ,. aU e^cO , to 
parachutes were dropped over the

, ,a»ai. ML BrliauB M  Um '
•/

Albert Kesselrlng’s former head
quarters. about three mile# south
east of Giyita Castellana.

The headquarters, described as 
an "elaborate, tunnelled under
ground stronghold,” ' was put un
der a strong gUard.

The drive on Civita Castellana, 
about 25 milea northeast of Rome, 
made rapid progress up HiglA^’sy 
Th'ree and sn- official report that 
reconnaissance elements encoun
tered some opposiUon west of the 
town indicated it might' be by
passed first.

E ighthiAmiy in Tiber Vallry
The Eighth Army, meanwhile 

punched Into the 'Tiber valley 
above Rome and forged northward 
along the east banka of the river.

Gen. Sir Oliver Leese’a men' cap
tured the important town of Mon- 
tcrotondo, 12 miles northeaat of 
Rome, and . the eame distaket 
northweit of "Tivoli, and th* near
by towns of Sant’ Angelo, Roma
no, Guidonia, and Mentana. Gui- 
donia is valuable because -it has 
an air field.

Farther to the" east the Eighth 
Army captured Subiaco, about 
eight milea south of ' the main 
highway running serose .the Ita l
ian peninaula from Ronie to the 
Adriatic, and stabbed up on a lat
eral road which had been one Of 
the main German lines of retreat.

Around Subiaco, the alte of an 
ancient Benedictine monastery, 
enemy tanka ahd Infantry put up 
a stiff scrap and the line of ad- 
vsuice for armored units was held 
tu the road, which waa cratered by 
demolitions. The villages o f  Venne 
and Vallepietra were occupied ih 
this area.

Ensmy transport withdrawing 
toward Avezanho In the Apennines 
from Balwrqno was shelled heavt 
ly, and 11 German Mark Five 
Panther tanks wera found. Some 
of these had broken down and 
they were set afire h y  the Ger- 
mana,

Naar the Adriatic flank. Eighth 
Arm y troops followed up the with
drawing (Germans, gaining two to 
three miles to reach the outaklrt* 
o f the towns pf Barrea, Pescoco^ 
atanzo and Rivisondoll in the di
rection o f Sulmona, birthplace of 
OvkL

.The capture o f Civitavecchia, 
whose population ia approximately 
38,000, gives thg Alliea a valuable 
port, which haa been enlarged 
greatly 1* recent yeara

Bombers Pound Ball Line# 
Between 250 ahd 500 FortreMos 

and liberators ysatsrday pounded 
rail lilies on the French Riviera, 
tha port of livom o, the Voltrt 
shipyards west of.Genos, and the 
Savqpa psll yarda 

lighter-bdm bcrs eoaUnUod to 
hammer the retreating enemy 
columns, destroying or damagihg 
at least 384 vahlclea.' The hdvanee 
to 'Cflvitaveccbia brought the- ad' 
vance guard at the, Fifth Arm ji to 
within 115 miles o f Ftoeenco and 
ISO mlloa o f Livorno.'^ - 

The Mediterranean A ir Force 
flew 1,800 oorties yesteiday, dtir- 
iiig the course o f which medium 
bom hm  l^t rail and toad bridgaa 
In tlw weat ooestal arena nortk o f 
Romer .Lent night objecltvee' Were 
attacked near Oryleto, 00 mllet 
northwest of Rome.  ̂Three' alr- 
ikn ft wsM hated aa ariaffng.

Pleads Guilty lo Sec- 
 ̂011(1 Degree Murder 
In,, Slaying of Wife.

Putnam, June 8.—OP)— Vincent 
Latusek, 40, Of Willimantic, who 
shot and killed his wife eight days 
ago, pleaded guilty in Superior 
court today to second degree mur
der, and Judge Eidward J, Daly at 
once pronoTfOrirtl the mandatory 
aentehce of life imprisonment.

Mra. Latuaek, the former Glenora 
Wellman, seven years her hus
band's aenlor, waa shot while park
ed in an automobile with her hqa- 
band on Hosmer mountain, a hill 
on the outskirte of Willimantic. 
A fter the shooting Latusek drove 
to the .Willimantic police station 
and brought officers to  hia car 
where they found-th'eJoody.

Doubt On Premeditation 
■ State's Attorney Howard Brad
ford told the court he had elected 
not to prosecute Latuaek on the 
charge of first degree murder con
tained in the indictment handed 
up by a grand Jury Tuesday be
cause he doubted that premedita
tion could be proved.

Bradford 1 <d Latuaek suspected 
hia wife of infidelity and Had show
ed police 10 letters exchanged be
tween her and a man whom the 
proa'ecutor did not identify.

Continuing hia review . of the 
CMC. Bradford said Latusek had 
striven to make his wife forget the 
pth>r man, had regularly turned 
over to her the pay he earned as 
a rtietal \yorker in Moosup and had 
done whrt-he could to make her 
happy.

W ife Spurped Affection
The ahootibg,'"'done with a .38 

calibre piatol Latuhek kept in his 
car, occurred after 'he had at
tempted : to embrace hm. w ife . and 
she had turned away, spttrning his 
affection, the state's a tto rn^  said.

He added that the slayingxfol- 
lowed an evening during which Mr. 
and Mrs. Latuaek had done consid^ 
erable drihklHg iXIth friends and 
relatives, but aaid that when the 
slayer suirendered to police he waa 
not intoxicated although he ap
peared to be extremely “ fatigued” 
and showed signs of having been 
under the influence o f liquor.

Arthur T. Kelley o f Willimantic. 
repreaonting Leitusek, told the 
court that4n view 5f the law mak. 
Ing life impriaonment the manda
tory punlahment for aecond de
gree murder he waa in no position 
to ask for leniency, but aaid that 
Latuaek’8 family enjoyed, a good 
reputation and that , he had not 
been in trouble previously.

Ckintributing to his decision to 
plead guilty to the aecond degree 
charge, Kelley aaid, was the fact 
that Latuaek lacked funds with 
which to undertake an elaborate 
defenM o f the atate’e accusations.

Judge Daley aaid both Bradford 
and Kelley were to be commended 
for bringing about a speedy dis
position o f the case and for the 
"falmeaa”  with which it had been 
conducted.

^ t llio h in g  P ^ a
Purniali'ed B.v ■ 

' o f f ic e  OF PRICE 
ADBONUTBATfON 

BegleM l Depertmest e< 
Intonnation

55 Tremont Street, Boeton, 8, 
Maeeachneetts

Meaia, Fata, Etc.
Book Four Red Stamps A8

through W8 now valid Indefinitely.
Procesaed Foods .

Book Four Blue' Stamps A8
through V8 now valid liklefinitely. 

Sugar
Book Four Stamps 30 and 31 

good for five pounds indefinitely. 
Stamp 40 good for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 28,
1945. «

Shoes ’
Book Three airplane SlampS- 1 

and 2 good ind.efinltety,
- Gasoline <

jo  northeast and southeast 10-A 
coupons good for three gallons 
through Aug. 8. Elsewhere, 11-A  
coupons good for three gallons 
through June 21. B-3 and C-3 cou
pon# good for five gallons every
where.

Fuel Oil
Period Four and Five Coupons 

.good in all areaa. through Sept. 30. 
New Period One coupons may be 
used immediately upon receiving 
them from local rationing boards.

' The Local War Price and Ra
tioning Boa hi ia located In the Lin
coln achool oppoaite the post of
fice. Office Hours are as follows:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m,.’ 
Tuesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
The telephone number la 2-0494.

About Town

Charity Costs 
SUghtlyLes

Same Number of Casj 
But Four More 
sons -4re Aided.

Charity costa in Mahcheatar 
the month of May /iamounted I 
83,411.33, or ah Incrbaac o f 8110| 
over April.

The total nunaber o f cases, 
•the asm'- aa in April, but 
were 78 persons in May against I 
In April. V

Aa compared to the cost In 
1943, it was down, aa In May 1̂  
there Were 76 cases and 95 per 
aided for a cost of $3,620.15. 
coat this past month was 8208| 
lesa.

Adopts Expanded. Program

■Hartford, June 8—OP)— 
Wataoii Houae of West Hartfcj 
haa been re-elected president 
the Connecticut Society for Cr| 
pled Cliildren. The society yd 
ter day adopted an .expanded p i 
gram" and a budget of 880,(  ̂
to Include aid to veterans and| 
new rehabilitation workshop 
be established in Stamford.

Nazis Repiort 
Heavy Battle 

In Progress
O '

(Continued from Page One)

Mias Ph.vllis Rogers, daught&r 
of Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. Rogers 
of East Center street, haa Just 

■ been electee secretary-treasurer of 
^  the .Christian Association for 
1944-1945 at Houaa In th* Pines; 
Norto(i, Mass.

Misa iSqrJorie Relchenbach. 23, 
daughter ttf. Mr. and Mra. Jacob 
Relchenbach. of 24 Summer street, 
has been sworn Into the Women's 
Reserves. U. S. Naval Rwervea. 
the “Waves.”  as *n apprentice 
seaman and is now lit training at 
Hunter College, Bronx, N. Y. She 
graduated from Manchester Hlgn 
school with the Class of 193* and 
haa beth employed by  the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Company as an aaaiatant super
visor In the War Bond department. 
She haa two brothers In- the serv
ice, Ernest, with the U. S. Army 
overseas and Cniester. who is an 
Army A i ' Corps Cadet.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will precede their meeting 
Monday evening at the Center 
Congregational church’ with a pot 
luck aupper at 6:30.

—  ' •
Private Ernest Stebbina. son of 

Mr. and Mra. Burton Stebbina of 
33 Stone street, ia home on a ten- 
day furlough, the first he haa had 
since he entered the armed forces 
16 months ago. Formerly on the 
Pacific Coast, he ia at present at
tached to the Field Artillery 
Board at Fort Bragg, N. C. /

Bessarabia ia about as large
New Hampshire and Massach 
setta combined.

about seven miles Inland,”  DNB 
said.

Houlgate is about four miles east 
o f the mouth o f the Ome river and 
Arromanchea Is about 20 miles 
west.

The German: International Infor
mation bureau'ijeclared in a Ber
lin broadcast today that houae-to- 
houae fighting waa in progress In 
the village of Ste. Mere-Egllse, on 
the eastern shore o f the Cherbourg 
leninsula. '.

“ Two American airborne dlvl- 
alona wrhich landed between Caren
tan and Valogpea on the Norman 
peninsula have been pressed hard 
in concentric action from the south, 
west, and north,”  the broadcast 
added.

"Americans who held tha Caxen- 
ta.n to' Valgones road in an exten- 
aion.of 18 kllometera .(about 11 
miles) now are holding an area .of 
only five kllometeri. ,

Claim Loaaee Heavy 
*German formations attacking 

from the north are at present. In 
Ste. Mere-Egliae. ■ Hand-to-Hand. 
fighting writh the Americana, who 

• are retreating southward, ia taking 
plajis. The American losses ard 
heavy. .

The two airborne American, dl 
vlalons ^ere supported and rein
forced all yesterday over a narrow 
bridgehead on the east' coast of 
Normandy. Panzers as -well were 
t i l l e d  down do qupport'them.”

The ToNvnsend Club will meet 
tomorrow night at eight o’clock at 
the Y.M .CA. and a good turnout 
of the msmbers ia hoped for. Num
erous questions befoce the club 
will be discussed, slid delegates 
elected to the statg mass m etin g  
In Hartford, Jund 18, at 2:30 In 
Odd Fellows hap; 420 Main street. 
Hartford. Th;8 evening session 
will feature an educational anter- 
talnment.

Pfc. Francla Piich, son o f Mr. 
and Mrp„ Frank Plsch o f 464 Hart
ford ijaad, baa arrived safely In 
the Pacific area, according to a 
message received. by bis parents. 
He entered the service nearly 18 
months ago, received part o f his 
training in Nebraska, and more 
recently was stationed at the 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Mary
land. He waa home on a abort fur
lough hefor* leaving for overseas

Will Canipalgu on 'randem

Chicago— (fl’)—F ifty  of the vol
unteer workers in auburbah Glen
coe’s Fifth W ar Loan ^campaign, 
with cooperation from sons and 
daughters, will ride bicycles to 
make their calls on householders. 
Two o f the workers. John C. Hark- 
ness and Edward. N. Meyerp, will 
campaign together^they have re
surrected a' tandem bike.

Ylie ITnlveraity of Padua in It 
aly waa founded in 1222.

Z - A u c t i o n s - 1
H om e Furnishings fo r : . 

George Ef D#wey &  C o .
Friday, June 9th, a t ' 

_10 A/M.
A t t h i l r  ,,

, Main Stoi^'e '
" Warehouse

ia t.H k H fo rS

Saturday* jtine 10th 

at 10 A*  ̂

A t

Storage War^My
io.

I t s  A m  S t . H arttsvi

R O B E R T  M - i t i l D  &  Sons
; AoetioiMcrii

991 Mala BL, PhoM  1198
Manchester, Conn.'

746 Allen St., Fhons 9-8871 
SpringficM,

F O R  
F A T H E R 'S  1 ^ :

There is no better way 
make the man of the hot 
eel that Father’s Day 
ilS day than by serving 
I'avorite meal. Try thij 
one. .

Fowl for Fricassee 
or

Roast Duckling 
Ciirrant Jelly 

Mew California
White Potatoes ' 

Fresh Peas 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Lemon Meringue Pie

PINEHURST .
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

OFFERS:
Fancy Fresh Fowl 

LONG ISLAND
DUCKLINGS 

Ready To ^r<fe Ham 
Shoulder Hams.. . .Ib. 321 

As)8orted Cold Cots 
SLICED BACON .. .Ib. 42̂  
Small or La>ge

Link Stiusage 
BEEF LIVER 

Freshly Ground
HAMBURG ........ lb. 2S

Grote’s Frankfurts \ 
and

Other Bologna Products
All the items listed abovd 

'are point free. Sorry w4 
were obliged to cross Broil| 
ers and Fryers off our Ha 
Due to a doth in the fam{ 
ily. Beck Brothers were ai 
able to fill Our order fo 
these two items this wehk| 

At this minute we have i 
very heayy supply of fane 
fresh Fowl and tender Lonji 
Island Daeklings which 
reach us early Friday me 
ing.

Another item due her̂  
ekrly Friday .
Fresh, Live

LOBSTERS
I'A and I Vi-Pound Sizes.

Haddock Fillets 
Mackerel Fillets 

and
Fresh Salmon

Pincharat ' 
Opciis At 9:00 A. M. 
Fridhy and Saturday*

Fiirtes* Aides 
T o  Graduate

Jeeps and Men €k>, Ashore In Normandy

[rogram Tomorrow, in 
ISouth Qiurcli; Hospi* 
||al Head Speaker.

I Qradimtloo axarclaea for thf' 
nth claaa 'of Volunteer Nuraaa 

hdea win take place tomorrow 
tening ait eight o’clock at the 
kuth" Methodist ehurcii> 'This U 
pe o f tha largest claaaea df A^dea 

be trained here by Mra,- Apn 
encer, R.N., under the suaplcea 

.  the Red Croea.
iT h t  addreaa to the graduating 
late w^ll be made by William P. 
loveri Biiperlntendent o f tba Man- 
peatar Memorial I hospital. Miss 
mna C. Bampaon, chairman' of the 
Uunteer Nurses’ Aides eommlt- 
M, wrill bd prteented with a flag 
taring the Inalgitla o f the Corps; 
(a  presentation will be made by 
fra. Vera Weller, a graduate of 
l e  thlrd claaa of Aides, Who ,madt 
P*. Bkff-
iTTia families and friends of the 

aduatlng claaa, aa well as Sny 
hero Interested in the work o f 

ka Nurses' Aldqa, a r» cnrdlnally 
gvlted to attend.

i

lancer Called 
As Witness

lummoned by Court 
iMartial in Trial of 
[Captain oh 9 Counts.

I Santa Ana, Calif., June 8—(/Ph- 
15-year-old dancer, Mlsa Dean 

tuU, was aummoned today beforo 
Arm y general court martial 

Ing Chipt. Morrison J. Wilkin 
bn, Jr,, on ■ nine specifications In 
fudlng bigamy,, forcible and ata- 
htory rape, lewrd and lascivious 

riduct'and larceny.'s 
I Mlsa StuU was called upon for 
stlmony concernmg an dlleged 

jipe attempt by the 28-ycar-old 
ffleer; who once was a filer 
alna.

Om  SpcoUksalion Dr«u>te4
J One specification agrainst Wilk' 
Isoh waa dropped yesterday after 
>e witness teatlflsd she engaged 

a sex relationahip with him, but 
knied aha waa forced. The mlU- 
[ry  court requested that ■ her 
ame b » w ith^ld.
I The motion ■  • Wilkinson’s ooun
II for a' v e ^ c t  of Innocent on 
kia specification waa granted.
] In tears nesir the end o f her 
Merrogation, Miss Caprice CS'

on, l7-yaar-old night club 
Itncer, testified .yesterday that 
hlkinson raped her. Similar tes- 
riony was ^ven  by the w ife of 
Arm y enlisted naan, Highly dis- 

laught by th » Intimate nature of 
ueationa put to her, she virtually 
Ulapsed on the stand. Wilkln- 
^n, she testified, raped her twice 

the same day seven weeks agO' 
le r  name, likeWlae. is withheld at 
l e  court's request.
[Wilkinson has pleaded innocent 

all charges.
/

Wi" -  ja w  ■

If

Out o f the open bow doors of a landing craft, American men and Jeepa pour ashore oti the 
inandy beach June 6. A llied  troops were ferried across the EngtiWi channel In 4,000 shlpa. 
wlrephoto via Signal Corps radio.) '■ ■

Nqr-
(A F .

Fur Fashions 
Show at Hale’s

WiU Be Held at Local 
Store Tomorrow After
noon at 3 O’clock.
In connection with Hale's big 

advance showing and sale of fur 
coats there will be a fashion show 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
In the apparel section on the main 
floor rearr Coats WiU be modeled 
by local girls,

Thla marks the fifth .year that 
Hale’s  fur department hq* been 
under the management of P. B. 
Clarke who la recognized as an au
thority on furs. The collection now 
being shown at Hale’s is the larg* 
ect and most varied ever shown 
here during the past five .years. 
Included are the new Forest Mink 
lluskrat aa well as the still most 
favored fur the mink and sable 
dyed muskrat. '

Other furt Include n w  silver 
dyed raccoon, new baum martin 
dyed racoont new baum martin 
dyed akunic, shining silver fox 
glamour coats, natural and sable 
blend Ruiajan aqulrrel.'nnky black

^ r a ia n  lanob, lovely black Persia^ 
paw^ beautifully marked, Indian 
lamb, nationally advertised black 
and brown beauty fur ooata and 
many novelty furs. All bavs the 
newest aleevc and shoulder treat
ment and the new 36”  stroller that 
promisea to be very piqxilar with 
the younger set.

Women are urged to select their 
coats now while stocks are. comr 
plete. They are being Sold on a 
ten percent down, ten mohtha to 
pay basis with no carrying chargea 
and free storage. '

Former Official to Wed

the eloae of businesa June 14, 'War 
Finance headquartairs announced 
last .night.

. 1

S l i f

SmVKB

m tm i
X *

g u y  ioun

0 0

y-Vtmk F m i .

Nc*Ay Fwa* __
S U N N Y IR O O K  M T I V E - 6 R A D E A

FRESH ERGS
^ R | e A  H E R .

DOZ DOZ
E99S art a "wirala** .,. complett
wMi aMt-typ* proteM. tutMial 
vitwiiis. fall mi wiiitMlt._______

SW EET C R E A M E R Y -H IG N  S C O R E

BUTTER is47‘
12 BED KMNTS ^ ^ U N D

TREET 12 oz QQe
________  CAN U v

SWIFTS fitl-9URP0St MEAT̂ No Point!

r nnrtnn__Jiinc' 8.- i f )—Tht—SO:
gagement of Lesh® Hore-Bellshs, 
secretary of war In the <3hamber- 
laln cabinet, and Cynthia Elliot, a 
prisoner o f war In Germany for 
three years, was announced yes
terday. Captured In France while 
operating'a traveling canteen,, for 
French troopa, she was released 
last year.

To Date Bonds Jana 6

Hartford, June 6— VP)— X̂n un
precedented demand for war bonds 
dated June 6. 1944, aa D-day
aouvenlers haa prompted the Fed
eral Reserve district to authorise 
L<isulng ag’incles to date In that 
manner all bonds purchased before

/ \

[r > K e p u b lic a n 8

JPlaHning IK ner

OuHitandingly Good,
\

PINEHURST FRUITS. 
VEGETABLES

' Becker’s Beets are loweil 
and we will feature tHesfj 
tender Native Beets at 
bunches 29c.

NATIVE ASPARAGUS 
2, bunches 6!>c 

Try 8 pounds of our nev 
crop California lidnir Whit 

_  NEW POTATOilS 
8 pounds ,=>9c 

FOR SALADS , . ..
” Cucumbers 

Iceberg or Boston Lettuce} 
Celery

R A D I S H E S b u n c h  
RARERIPES ....bunch 

Peppers'
We hope to have Siraw-| 

berries. '
Large, Juicy

FLORIDA ORANGES 
6Ic dozen. 

Grapefruit Mbm
"^Sullldst Lemons

I Harry Sund oT/New  Britain, 
lident of the Mkrtford County 

|oung Republfitan ctuba haa an- 
aced the mial plana for the 

|lag Day Dmner to be held on 
me 14 at4tocl(l6dfe Country Club 
Weat ̂ a rtford . Lieut. Gov. W il- 

'Hadden w ill he the guest 
4r. Most of the State Officera 

!tn/be in attendance and. will 
e'ak briefly. The following eom- 

fittee * have been appointed to 
lindle arrang^ementa:
1 General CJhairman: Frank Ru- 
nakl, Weat Hartford.

I Dinner committee: Blair Ĉ aae, 
Btoi; A. Roy Hill, Canton; Har- 

Id Maher, 08cU England, Man
-eater; Victor Wlllerup, East 
lartford; Leon.Blood, Weat Hart- 
ltd  i ' Hildegatde Downes, New. 
Iritain; Frank Lukach, Hartford.
1 Ticket committee: Stephanie To- 
arezyk. New Britain; • Alyce 
late, Louia DeCapus, Hartford; 
eRoy Tracy, Mra. Jean Schreiber, 
[/•iat Hartford; George Older, Mil- 

Burden. East Hartford: Jeh- 
le  Reymander, Herman. Yulea, 
fanchester; Maprice Dticharme, 
antoh; Julius Pelllgrinl, Bristol; 
limes Ellsworth, Berlin; Stephen 

incis, Bloomfield: Louis Sha- 
Iro, Gnionyille': Edith "'Bertlnl, 
lew  Britain.
1 Entertainment; Cecil Reed, East 
lartfordt Victor Jolmson, Man- 
tester; Mra. Daniel "'Oayls, Erls- 

Frank - Halho, Wqtherafield; 
lenneth Larson, Nsw Britain; 
>hn Walsh, Hartford; Mra. Sid- 
fell WUaon. Weat.Martford,
I Speakers: Anna-Mae Switaski, 
few  Britain; Elizabeth Shea, 
lartford; John T. Dunn, Jr., West 

ford; Angelina Thomas East 
^ord; Jack Gordon, Manches-

|r;__Fwdertek Beach; Bristol;
Benson, Beriin. 

iReceptioh; John H. Cassens, 
/eat ^Hartford; Marie Tartex, 
lartford; Mra.< John L h f, New 

italn; Donald Francts, East 
lartford; Irehe Jobnaoa, - Maâ > 

er; sDonalA; Roaaberg, New 
Italn.
Finance: Norman Telltn, H art 

brd; Matthew Meskill, New Briti 
Herbert ^ooma, Eaat Hart- 

Joaepb Oalllnotto. Palsy 
sa, w sst Hartford.

T E i l k
In PadcagM and Tm  Bags at Youz Oreear'a

Oiir tpec!9l"gsl-acqualnlsd‘‘glft fe 
Inireduca.thit nsw gronulotsd foop 

. works fast. . .  kind to handa 
Sooplne'i cream)r ludt mtan ihoffsr 
woihdovs . efsfltite dothetl

rVfRr B U B B l i  WA S H I S  D O U B l f

FLAKORNi
C O R N

m u f f i n
MI X

 ̂' ' Vi ̂

\ .

*•* .  i t t * '

fvght. J a  .

•*«

ot
ft«®

aoA
lual-

VH

.A *
PIE

C R U S T

KIIP  f l Ur I N G  WAP flONOS

II
1 LB

I IOO%Par*V^*Ubl*
Shortming ,

NO FOIMTS

JUMBO ^IZE 
126’s

EXTIA MICY BAR«AIN- 
lASY TO 5QUKM-IKTM 
SWin. WC VAIUE-IUY I 
NOW WHHE THEY LAST.

SELECTED,. RED RIPE

TOMATRES
NATIVE ICEBERG

CELLO
PKG

HDS
JUIQCPLA. n  9  K c  
«ZE iA'%

NEW CALlFdRN lA  **^ ^ ^ ^ * ^

POTATOES 5 us 30’ cî &Ki«,w6F
GREEN PEAS cItromiA 2i*2S' ?, w.
LEMONS IXTRA LARGE 6,o.25» ^

K S P
It's time to turn to R&P for...
T O P  q u n i i T V  m E R T S

Week-End Suggestions From

FOSTER'S
84 OAKLAND STREET

OPEN THURSDAY ^TIL

F O R  F I N E  
F O O D S ^

TELEPHONE 738^ 
8 P: M. FRIDAY 9 P. M.  ̂SATURDAY 6 P. M.

Fancy “Long-White” California New Potatoes 10c Lbs. 59c/
Firm Solid lied Tomatoes 
Fresh Large Cocoanuts. ea. 19c 
Sexless. Gra|>e£ruit, - 3 for 29c 
Fahey Fresh Green Peas, lb./21c 
W e will haye.Native Strawberries,

iFancy Ripe Bauionas . . lb. 13c^ 
Large Juicy* Oranges, dos. 59c 
Fancy Baby Beans . , . U». 20c 
Fancy Cal. Carrots,'-3 bchs. 29c 

Fancy Summer Squash, Firm
Green Cucumbeirs, 2 for 19p, Icebtn’g Lettuce 14c,
Beet Greens, Spinach, Radishes, Bnr«ripes, Head Lettuce;:

Native ̂ Beels,

T r ip le t s  B o r ii 1*  T a rW n g to n
___ ».

Torrlngton, June 8— OP)—^Trip- 
[ta. all boys, were born at the 
I.arlotte Hurigerford hozpital 

irtg the.ntgbt to Mr. and Mra. 
tortm  Sandzhaw of Oantoi c«(lff  ̂
fcr, The first arrived zhorUy be- 
>re midnight and the otbei* two 

riy tMa monUhg. H ie lr condl- 
Ion was reported today p* ‘Yalr.** 

ily  once beforp in the iiletory 6f 
hospital have triplets been 
thsrs—thres girls in 1921 hut 
Id  jMA'.llns. '

W e have a good supply of Top Grade Fowlj. all sues 42c lb>; Ten
derize  "Hams, Cooked ■ Smoked Shoulfders, " some. Lamb, Pork 
Roasts, Veal, tresh Hanis, lull line of Cpld Cuts, t o p  Grade Bacon, 
Miced or in a piece, Polish Style Hams or Boiled Ham, Frankfuris
and Sausages..' ■ , /. ■ . . - ' " ,. -. • ■ • . ■

We will have Pineapple Juice, Orange, Grapefruit, Tomato, Orange 
and Grapefruit Blended and Prune Juice. Bakeris Baking ChOco- ‘ 
late, Flako Pie CruslT^Gingcr Bread Mix, Flakom, Tunahsh, .See- 
dines. Sardines in Tomato Sauce, ^Plnts. of Mayonnaise, Towels, Nap
kins, limit 3 and Toilet Tissue. . A full line of Jams 'w d  Jellies, 

..Fteter Pan Peanut Butter 26c, Chocolate Covered Cookies 33c lb . .
Plenty, o f Tea Bags, ̂  ' ..
We 'will have a fihe srihrtion o f B lrd^ye Products ihclndiiig Fillets 
oT FcrcH, Co«k Marifearcl and Haddock, x  V

CHICKENS 
SLICED BACON 
FRANKFOBTS

R E A D Y -T O -S E R V E 
I W hols or Either Half LB I

F A N C Y  F R E S H -L A R C E
5 T O  6 P O U N D S  .  ̂ LB*

SM O KED -  L E A N ,
M ILD LY  O J R E D  LB,

-FRESH N A T IV E  
B R O ILIN G  or FR Y IN G  LB'

r i u i n  ’SJsaS)

F A N C Y  
G R A D E  " A "  f LB I

LB I'  SKINLESS
B O N E L E S S  h b  W A S T E  B O L O G N A  0 »

SMOKED BUTTS u45‘ MINCED HAM o33*

r S S ^
•  n U N  t f m i

lt '5  time to turn to R&P for...
m o n E V  s n u i n c  u r i u e s i

OUB OWN TEA 
BITZ

H '-L b ! , /

PKG
c

1 . 1 .  e .

nm
CMKES

I LB
.curs

JU IC E
N O  P O IN T S

N O . 2 
G A N

l U n t s ■ »  02 2 9 <

JlllCENO ? ^  ^  460z Q  Q (
no pf8 CAN l  U  ;CiAN < jt  a

l a t i 4 lM M U '^ M . * 'o o z 1 5 <
a a _____ ■  fx a iC H io  » m  o r
IHirVtl sLteio aasAD loaf

. lOH-oz 2 0 CPUIN OUVES H fL T A N A

ir QRAPtJAM
MEW LOW  P R IC E S  01.E0MARGARINE N U T U Y  1 7 '

frur -IS83‘ p|AS 2 S ^ 2 5 '
Prem d o ^ T o V 3 7 *
T i i f
Redi-Meat

I ji ANN PAGE BEANS'̂
O A  ------------------ --------------------  ,  o j  .

3  p o i n t t  i A t  I  I

12 02 
CAN 32* KRAFT 9flMI SPREAD

W K O N -rA L E  DRY, GOLOM  
« 4 0 T H K  nAVORS-OMa. 

RNCB M 1901 g H I
A U  4  BOTS

SWAN 3DAP I LUX FLAKES I RINSO
m in FLiK

MEDIUM 
CAKE

{1
VRCE PJ(C

( J W o'^ ID a )

LARGE PKG

X UFEBUOY
N »  -

3 CAW 20*
iTNE 6REAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.I

SrlsM auhjaat fa aMrtMt aaMasa. W , rtMrv, t a , r lt e t  w  MaUt I
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youth Faces Tough Task 
Second Day on Job

Trac^ Team 
/Wins League

X:Elect Wenzel and Bray 
As Cn-Caplaina for 

I Next Year.
J-' M.n.S. i r i ^ e  final meet of the 

track Bekaon captured the C. C. 
I. irovvn from Middletown. West 
jiartfortl. and Brlatol in a four
way track meet held' at Hall high 
In West Hartford laat Saturday. 
June 2. The acores were aa fol- 
lowa: Mancheater 69 1-5. Hall
59 1-5, Middletown 35 1-10. and 
Briatol 15 1-2

'  The State Championa were led 
by Bill Shaw and Ray Zemanek 
who gained two firata. a tic for 
firat. and three aeconda between
them.  ̂ jMancheater men who placed 
were: Zemanek firat in pole vault, 
Ue for firat in high jump, aecond 
in broad Jump: Haberem tie with 
Pierro for fourth In pole vault; 
Bcb Alvord. firat in ahot put. fifth 
in diaoua: Bill Shaw, flrat in broad 
Jump, aecond In l(W-yard

•1:

Mrs. Campbell I
' Has Daughter

i The birth of a baby daugh- 
i tef, Mary Ann. to Mra. Mar

guerite Campbell waa an
nounced durinjg the laat aa- 
aembly. Mra. Campbell and 
Mary Ann are making prog^ 
rCaa_ toward atrength and 

health, and the heart-felt wlah- 
efcxOf all who know Mra. Camp
bell go to her, . '
—- .. - —V ^

Talents Revealei! 
At French Club

Winning Quill Prose 
And Poetry Quoted

In 100-yard daah, 
second In 220-yard daah; Bob 
Couglas, fourth in ahot put, aec
ond in diarua; Herb Steyenaon. 
fourth in the mile; Don Hall, fifth 
in the mile; Jack Vice, aecond in 
the 440ryard daah; Bill Bray, third 
li. 440-yard daah; Jack Wenzel, tie 
for third In high Jump, fourth In 
Javelin; Ben Johnston, second In 
half-mile; Oob McKinney, fifth in 
half-mile; Vic Glangrave. third in 
Javelin.

The relay team, consisting of B. 
Bray. Jack Vice, Ben Johnston, and. 
Vie Oiangrave, placed third. ^ -.- 

At -the close of the meet coach 
Pete Wlgren had the boys elect a 
captain for next year. Jack Wen
zel and Bill Bray were chosen as 
co-captains. Both these boys have 
done outstanding work on the 
track team. Jack Wenzel is e high 
Jumper and a Javelin thrower. Bill 
Brey runs the'440-yard dash and 
he also runs on the 880-yaru relay 
team. Jack and Bill have been on 
the track since their sophomore 
yuLin.

Ward Strange, ’45.

Alfred Brodeur 
Is P. P. President
Tbs laughing crowd of young 

people having fun a t Highland 
Park, Tuesday, May 29, waa a t
tending the annual Paint'and Pow
der picnic.
. The club waa able to'aecure for 
ttS picnic the Highland Park club 
house where the “eats” were pre
pared, and a basketball floor, ping 
pong tablea,. and apace for danc 
ing offered their welcomed use. 
The entertainment committee, eon- 
aisting of Harold Le Port, - Earl 
Snow an^D onald Hall, provided 
amuaenteht to occupy the after- 
noon.eihd then came a mad acram- 
ble-'aa the supper bell rang and 
t ie  hungry club members lined 
up to receive hot dogs, ham
burgers, coke, potato chips 
Italian pastry, which were spryed 

• by Eugenia Brodeur, Faith Mc
Clellan, Fred B ro d e^  Imogene, 
Warren, Jean RoblnaOn, Elsie Her- 
ter and' Ann Beednler. who were 
on the refreshment commute 

During the" meal Donald Hall, 
Paint afid ^ w d e r’a pre.sident, 
announced th i l  there waa a aur- 
jflhs in the treasury and so a vote 
vVaa taken as to what should be 
done with it, It was decided that 
a piece of fujhlture or some other 
s t a ^  property should be bought- 
for Paint and Powder. - Elinor 
Dougan, Rita Husarik and Ja'Ck 
Shea were chosen, to select the 
article. ' ,

The -club officers for next year 
were announced as the following: 
President, Alfred . Brodeur: xvice 
president, Barbara Murphy; sec
retary, Dorothy Kanak; trea-surer, 
Durwpod Miiier, ■

A novel and Interesting method 
of answering' the roll call waa de
vised by some of th- French Class
es at the meeting of the French 
club on Monday, May 22. Instead 
of answering with his name, each 
student told. In a few sentences. In 
French, what he planned to do 
dining the summer.

One of the outstanding features 
of the French HI period was a 
scene from the play entitled 
“Alibis Umlte/1," w'hlch was pre
sented by Jean Cragin. Jane Gra
ham, GInny Carpenter and Patri
cia Comlns.

A scene from “Mademoiselle, de 
la Seigllere” was read in French 
by Bill Petersop and'Lois Clark.

Jackie Heatley and Connie 
Biackstone gave a demonstration 
in French of a typical conversa 
tlon between two girls. »

The members of -the club lis
tened to French records and to 
popular American songs which 
were translated into French and 
sung by Nancy Anderson and. 

Alexa Tournaud. Peggy McCart
ney and Jean Tlvnan harmonized 
on "Anchors Aweigh "

In the French I period Robert 
Spalding gave a report on Camille 
Saint-Saens, French composer of 
the opera “Samson and Delilah,' 
and Barbara Williams reported on 
Georges Bizet, composer of the 
opera “Caripen." Janice Miller 
gave biographies of Jean'jPhllippi 
Rameau and Charles Gounod,

A musical program was present
ed by Charles Tarplnian who 
sang “Au Clair de la Lune,” Paul 
Chetelat whb played “Clair de 
Lune” by Debussy, “Le Secret' 
and "L’liinocence” and Claire My 
ette who gave . the violin solo 
"Ellgnc of Massenet.” Students of 
'one of the French II classes pre
sented a play entitled “Nlcette” to 
the rest of the class and to- one of 
th e ' French b classes. The charac 
terS of the play were acted by 
Ernest Cartier, William Leganet 
Philip Longstreth, Kazmir Grzyb, 
Ernest Kritzmacher and Kather 
Ine Lang.

In another group meeting Mary 
Gorman gave a report on “Paris 
Today," Harry Brown on the 
"Fighting French Air Force, 
Harriet Hlllery on “Reports 
Occupied France.” and ^N atalie  
Carpenter on thfe w ork^^d  plans 
ol the "Committee Liberation 
In Algiers."

"1116 game ^^Qnosta" was playeil 
by this grew .

In uX cresh 'm an club meeting 
DonaWT Crosscups discussed the 

” pp^ticts of France, agricultm-a* 
lijAnd industrial, and pointed out on 

the map, as he spoke, the places 
for which these products arc fa 
mous. The chateaux and palaces 
of France, principallj^ Fontaine 
bleau and Chenonoaux, were ’spok 
en pn by John Mazes. Walter 
Lccierc told about the peasants 
of France. This group also played 

game of proverbs.
. —Artemis Pazianos, '47.

The, winners of the annual Quill s I 
club contest 4 w e ^  announced at 
the Assembly, which was held 
Wednesday, May 81. Robert Al
len, 48, won the upperclassmen 
prose. Beatrice Bursack, upper
classmen poetry; Marilyn Kim
ball won underclassmen prose and 
Truman Annis underclassmen poe
try. The winning selections ap- 

.pedr in part.
“Torpedo to Port”

It was a calm day, the sun 
was shining bri.ghtly on the blue- 
green waters of the' Pacific. 
Laughter could be heard In the 
dLstance, and then a atrain of 
There Will Always Be an Eng

land.” The crow's pest reported 
Six bells, and all's well, sir'."

Yes, all was well aboard the 
H. M. S. Thomas Gordon. The 
men were happy at their work, 
the dalored cook wa.s singing lila 
favorite tune ("’n ic Battle o f  
Jerico” ) and Captain Glenn Boyd 
smoked his pipe with the most 
contented air that had been seen 
on his handsome, young face for 
some time. The ship rocked gent
ly, and soon Captain Boyd emp
tied his pipe; gave an order to the 
first mate, and fell back on his 
bimk, ■' exhausted from the long/ 
blacked-out night he had Just 
spent. There were submarines 
there; he knew they were around 
and he also knew that they might 
attack at any time. But he was 
tired; he nodded his head, snug
gled up In a more comfortable po
sition, and was aoon back In good 
old Oxford street in London 
all In fantasy, of-course!

Captain Glenn Boyd fell asleep 
to have troubled dreams of his 
life in London with his wife. Mary, 
and two children, Barbara and 
Glenn. H. A warning bell, how
ever, brought him back to the 
present. He heard the dreaded 
words “Submarine submerged a t 
port, sir.” Then ^'Torpedo to 
port bow.” By quick thinking, 
Glenn Boyd saved his ship.

For a few seconds Captain 
Boyd’s mind again goes back to 
England. Bat he Is brought back 
to the present when anothe* tor
pedo went "splat.” Giving the or
der to unload depth charges Boyd 
said tensely, "That submarine 
means trouble for- us unless we 
sink her.” Those last two words, 
“sink her” brought to mind his 
wife's unhiippy death whicl was 
caused early in the war whde she 
had bpefi inspecting a new tug. 
Tlm-'tug waa sunk by German<es 
jfihniage agents sfli'ho were later 
caught and shot. This did not re
store life to Mary, 'his wife.

“More periscopes were sighted. 
This time six. The boat was sur
rounded.’ One submarine was hit 
when dull booming wracked the 
ship. I tX a s  hit below the water 
line, and w;ss settling fast. The 
crew remaimu at their stations, 
Then a sIckjMVmg lurch to port. 
"All hands on aW board.” Merely 
a routine order. 'rh<jse that could 
were already scrainhling to the 
otljer side. “ Abandon Wtjp

life of

Sr. & Jr. Reserves 
Bring Year lo End

A hot dog roast , at . Center 
_  Springs, for the seniors and-a' car- 

nival- held at the Center church 
for; tjie-rjuuiors broughb;^-an end 
td Girl Reserve activities' for' this 

., year. Both were held, 'Tuesday 
evening. May 16.

The Senior Girl Reserves sang! 
played games and danced at their 
last meeting in; the form o< a 
picnic.

The Juniors, after a business 
mddtihg., held a carnival , whigh 

■consisted pf a  Fortune Teller, a 
Spook House, Chsmees, a ''Freaa 
House, and an auctloiv In add! 
tlon Mrs.- Lura fiiohrbacker ̂  led 
Binging. . , 1  .

Some of th e ' Manchester Girl 
Reserves, along with gdtls/^rom 
-Plalnville and ThompSonvllIe, are 
going to spend the week-end of 
June 8, id .and 11 a t the Girl Re
serve Camp, Aya a t Somers, 
Ontnecticut. .

-. ManJorie Kloppenburg

Detwtoa Beld

Problems o L o m  foreign policy 
during the Aiat And second World 
W ar's arerox''the -themes .of the 

.IhTM-debates held by Mr, Piper’s 
,U. S. -History classes on the first 
thr4«‘daya of this week. The de
bates were the final project of the 
year’s wotb. They are In connec- 
ttoB with the recent study of the 

.^Bwes and rsauHs of the World

don't know why, but it seems 
like fun.

To eat what you find and relax 
in the aun.

To do what you want and say 
what you please.

And: live like a quean 
ease.

To gaze' a t the ocean or swim in 
■ the bay^
Just me, all alone, throughout the 

day.
No wolves 'bout fellows, or What 

shall'I wear?
Or, what color bow looks' best in 

my hair?
Is this dress too short ? %Are my 

heels too high ?
I’m going to a party—-what ahall 

I buy?
No gosstpersXthere to, bring on i  

riot.
About someone’s troubles or an

other’s diet.
To be there my relf—Just me, 

alone; \
So far away ip ’ a tropical zone. 
Wouldn’t  yop care to live like me. 
Away out there across the sea?'

Beatrice Bursack

Wins Big Scholarship
1

'Lois Clark, this year’s edi- 
tor-tn-chlef of the High School 
World and 'class saluUtorian. 
has won a two thousand dollar 
scholarship, to Tufts College,] 
Medford, Mass. The scbolar- 
smp, won in competition with 
girls from other- states, more 
than pays four years’ tuition.

JVIHS War Effort 
Sonianhis Theme

One Minute—A Ufettme 
•'String of an imaginative sort I 

b e g ^  to wonder about the clouds 
of bubbles before me as I stood 
one day performing a dally task, 
the washing of dinner dishes. Some 
of the tiniest onss especially fas
cinated me. What waa it like in
side that little glass meaaurlng 
only about ona-slxteenth of an 
inch across?. Then like a  bolt of 
lightning it k*?uck me—a whirling 
senaaUon as I  felt myseU shrink
ing, shrinking into what seemed 
nothing a t all. Preaently I atop 
^  and found that I  was standing 
in, but no, this was fantastic, a 
n w  bubble world, like the one I 
had Just left; yet aU was the 
superlative degree.

“Now exploration came to my 
mind and I obeyed the Impulse en
thusiastically, roaming here and 
there, dlscavertng exquisite new 
objMta and singing brooks, with 
waterfalls which fell with a twink
ling sound on crystal-ilke rocks 
below, like the music of a Chinese 
lantern as It swings to and fro -in 
a calm breeze.

"Quickly I  sprinkled oyer the 
slopes and as I drew n:*ir I could 
see small figures' like myself hur
rying around busily applying their 
tasks.. I reached the outskirts and 
suddenly began to ponder as to 
how they would accept me. B-Jing 
a small village I knew they would 
all be acquainted and would know 
me not to be one of them. Never- 
the.lesa there- waa nothing for me 
to do but go In, so I strolled un
concernedly on attracting no atp. 
tentlon until I reached the mari

The 1944 “^m an h is” is the 
story of Manchester High School’s 
contribution to the war effort; the 
thenra "Preparing for Victory” is 
represented throughout the book 
In the art designs and in the club 
write-ups. The twenty-ninth edi
tion of "Somanhls” is dedicated to 
G. Albert Pearson “In appraciatlon 
for his contribution' to the cultural 
tili of the students and his sdurce 
pMnsplra.tlon.” The foreword con
tains a  quotation, by President 
Roosevelt challenging the youth of 
America to prepare for victory 
and tells how-students of Man 
Chester High have done th is  Miss 
lone Fellows, faculty adviser, has 
been congratulated widely on the 
volume.

A spt<lal section is. devoted to 
the boys of the clasp who are seny 
Ing io the armed forces. Through 
the efforts of Alice Schmidt; elgh 
teen picture's of the twenty-four 
boys appear in tha book

An unusual page of drawings 
shows scenes of new clauses held 
in connection with the pre-induc
tion course. The page was drawn 
by Walter Von Hone and shows 
aeronautics, physical eduaatlon, 
first aid, automotiv« and radio 
classes.

An excellent Job was done by the 
a r t  staff, under the direction of 
Miss Hope Henderson. The cover, 
aone by Betty Nichols, shows a 
.large ”V” with th* woridrtn- the, 
center with part of it blacked out. 
An . interesting tailpiece of six 
Bervice....hat8. done by Elda Flora, 
appears on the bottom of many 
pages in the club and sports sec
tions.

Editor-in-Chief Alsxa Tournaud, 
has done an excellent Job. There 
have been many difficulties with 
which she. has had to cope due to 
wartime conditions. There, is only 
one page of snapshots due to 
scareity of film. The group/plc- 
tures were -taken early ania “So 
manhls” went to press/February 
12.

The btisinc-ss. staJfT directed by 
Russell Wrlght.^Iuus worked per
sistently to gyiA ht advertiseihents 
which apimar at the -back of the 
book. 'This year about 8P0 copies 
of ”Rj»majihls" were sold. The 
numlScr is Jess thaa  other years 

cause of the limited' supply of 
paper.

War Affects 
Senior Plans

Many Boys Leave Soon 
For Service; Many 
Girls Choose Nursing.

Athens, Ga., June S.—VP)— 
John Edwin Pope was named 

telegraph editor of The Ban
ner Herald on Monday.

I t  Is hiS Job td edit thoy-, 
sands of words received by 
the afternoon dally from The 
Associated Press, write head- 

... lines |ihd draw up a "dummy” 
for th e ' front page.

On the second day of hla 
new Job. John Eldwin Was con
fronted by one ,of the biggest 
stories in modern history—the 
Allieil' Invasion of Europe. He 
went about his business like 
a veteran, other editors said.

John Edwin is 16 years old.

BloodDonors 
Respbnd Fa

B u s h  f u r  A p p c ^ t i i i c i i  
For June 23 V i^F«| 
lows Invasion Newi>

place. I began to feel Colons 
stares upon me,’ emd skjviuy a 
crowd grathered, around; all talk
ing at once, in mv fwCn language. 
I thankfully notci

Marilyn Kimball’s ea.say con 
timiea to deycfop the- idea of the 
fantasy until the bubble breaks.

Compositions Done 
III History Classes
Thousand-Word compositions 

have been the assignments of the 
students of Miss Mary McAdams' 
History -I clas.ses recently. '“ 

There waa a wide. vari«ty o* 
.subjects to choose from, among 
which, are some of the following; 
the. Crusades, St. Francis of 
Assisi, Charlemagne, Michaelan- 
gelo, Napoleon, St. Patrick, Rich
ard, the,' Lion-Hearted, and Me
dieval Giiilds and Cathedrals.

An exceptional composition on 
Dante, an early Italian poet, was 
done by,,Donald CrosSenp; Arthur 
Adamy.’.iSi Henry VIII; Roger 
Pitkin, on Mohammed: Jean Sul
livan,-'on Leonardo de Vinci; 
Charles Waite, oh St. Patrick; 
Orrln Beckwith,, on Charles Mar
tel; and F-rancla Moske, ,qn Thomr 
ns Aquinas. Other 'excellent 
themes were written by John 
Mages. Betty Patterson. Jean 
Thlbaiilt, Stephen Turklngton. 
Barbara Hubbard. Carl Peterson. 
Frank Vlchl. Chrlstel Woelk and 
Ruth Bursack.

The object pC, the. aasignmi^nts 
was to_ urge the use of many 
books as references as well as en
cyclopedias.

- Susan Trustehl'lzer

Abandon Slhp came 
ten minutes later. True to tradi
tion. the captain was the last oni 
off. Safely in life boats, the 
watched their ship go down. It 
cracked in the mid-rift, rose up 
lik* a gigantic monster, an'' then 
fell, never to be seen again.

Glenn Boyd had lost the two 
tilings he hadrloved most.' hit wife 
and his ship. While the men were 
cursing their fate Glenn Boyd 
prayed. At laat his prayers were 
ans'wered. A ship sighted the lost 
men. The meri were saved.

A short time later Glenn Boyd's 
family received the following let
ter.
. “ ‘Nothing much t/a write about 
—Just a line to let you know that 
I am safe and thinking about you 
all. How Is London? I understand 
the Jerries are dishing out a. bit of 
man-made- thunder. Keep your 
chins up—our turn hasn’t  come

‘ ,  .. “ ‘Say a prayer for me; won t
you Glenn? Help Grandmother all 
you can, Barbara. And Mary—you 
leave that alone. You know that 
1 want you to marry a sailor. Sol
diers' are-too apt to get killed!’ 

".Once again It was a calm day, 
the aun/Was shining brightly on 
the blue-green waters of the Pa
cific. Laughter could be heard in 
tht distance, apd then a strain, of 
•There will always b t an England’ 
broke the monotony. 'The crow’s 
nest reported. “ ‘Six bells and all's 
welU sir.’ “ .

. —Bob Alisa.

Oral Bsporta

The members of Miss - Isabel 
Worth's Junior English classes 
now speaking on the research 
topics which they had written pre^ 
yiously as 4ouble projects (oi bliH 
tory and English.'

The. ckuues meet in 'th e  assem
bly; hall and each pupil recites on 
his topic while the other students 
Judge the topic as to the voice of 
th^peaker, hiS poise, hls-enuncla- 
tloh, and the Interest of the topic. 
They then list thAr opinions ot the 
topic and the speaher la g^ven his 
mark accordingly. ^  '

-.^mong the moat ipteresUng 
tPjpics were b> Nancy- Eldridge, 
who spoke on Cuba. John Muldoon 
who spoke on li.teresting cities erf 
Latla UUaarfca.

■lust Me I
I would like to live on a little Isle; 
Perhaps down South -or around 
- the Nile.
With ho pne to bother me and sayt 

Don't do this—ybu’re a lady 
today.”

t Memorial Day Service
A brief Memorial Day serv

ice was held May M  oa the 
lawn In front of the school to 
pay tribute to the alumni of 
M> H. S. who have given Their 
lives In the present conflict.

Rev, Karl Richter of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church ad
dressed the student body and 
faculty of M. H, S. In hla short 
talk Rev. Rlchtef honored 
thpoe names represented by 
the gold Stars on the acbbOl’s 
service flag.

Tapa were sounded after the 
names were read, slid the as- 
'sembly closed with the Alma 
Mater.

—Susan- Trustenitzer, '47.

l/pper ^Jassiiien,; 
Taken in Survey

Merchant Man
Y>fl’ve seen him on the street 

oiling round on groggy feet. 
You’ve seen him clutch the pave

ment for support.
You’ve seen, him arm In arm with 

a maid of doubtful charm, 
ou’ve seen him leading Johnny 

Into port.
You've shuddereif In disgust as-he 

graveled in the dust.
And you’ve shuddered when you’ve 

seen him on a spree. .
But you’ve never seen the rip, of 

his'lonely, dirty, ship,'
As It furrows through a mlne-tn- 

fested sea.
He brings your^ wotmded heme 

through a sub-infeate< zone. 
He ferries U1 your troops

a t night,. ^
He belongs to  no brigade;
He’s neglected, underpaid.
Blit he’s always in the thickest of

the fig h t_____ /
He fights the lurking Hun,
With his silly three-inch gun. 
He’ll help to 'ru in  Hitler’s little 

plan. '■
He’s a hero,
He’s a  n u t
He's a  bloomin’ Idiot . h 
But he’s America’s fighting mer

chant man.
Truman Annla *4fi.

N-

Thlrty per cent-Of, t i n  one hun
dred ninety-five upperclassmen of 
Manchester High school who are 
working part time are employed In 
stores. This fact was brought out 
In a survey taken in Un home
rooms recently under the direction 
of .Miss Georgia Greenaway, head 
of the Vocational Guidance De
partment.

Factory work ranks next, em
ploying fifty-thi'je students or 
twenty-seven per cent of those 
working. The remainder of the 
percentage of part-time workers 
Is distributed as follows: eight pvr 
cent, office work; eight per cent, 
farm work; three per cent, house
work; two per cen;, chllq - care; 
and sixteen par cent in other oc
cupations.

Of those one hundred thirteen 
students not wortcing, it was found 
t h a t h e r e  are forty-eight who 
want Jdfas. and sixty-five who don’t 
want JqbS^,

A suiwey .Tvas also taken in the 
Freabman and Sophomore home 
rooms, but the rem its have - not 
yet been tabulated. ,1, ^

M. MoppehbUr^, '48.

Study **MMnei« F e r Modems”

."Matiners. for Modems*’ Is the 
book that Miss Flocenca Hopklnaf 
Sophomore EngUsh claasqa have 
been etudylng. In eonnecUon with 
this ahe has a very artlsUc display 
on her bulletin, board of pictures 
Shoiwlng the various types of social 
situations.

One of the pictures depicts 
young girl dressed in clothes that 

e too old for her. Under It Is 
the phrase,- *?Dreis T our Age.' 
Another drawing, “Oan Tou Bat 
Without a  Table?” shdwa a young 
lady trying to hold a coffee cup, 
plate and napkin in h er lap 
gracefully as poaslWe,

Other picture are: “Who Gets 
the D irt?” ’‘Can You Bat O ut?”, 
and ‘‘Wear the Right aothea." 
‘Theee werei drawn hy. Francis 
'Deardeh *48.

Anne Beechler ‘46.

SeidOK Houered

Catherine Carp, ’44, was recent
ly honored in ah advertiding con
test sponsored by a popular na
tional magazine. Catherine, a pu
pil of Russell Wright’s salesman 
ship classes, filled out a  question
naire about advertising. As a 're
sult a bandana was sent to  hep 
conuihehdation of her good work 

Johhnla FaUeln, ’4M.

*rhe seniors, those lordly person- 
nages looked upon in adihiration 
and awe by the underctaasmen, are 
going out Into the wide, wide 
World on their owti a t last. Follow
ing is a partial list of the seniora’ 
expected actlvitiea now that they 
have graduated.

Most of the boys are to be in 
the service very topn an<J some of 
those les'ving are: Vic Bfonke, the 
Army: John Tawgel, the Navy; 
Jackl.-Vice, the Navy, perhaps ,at 
Annapolis; John Tournaud, the 
Army Air Corps; CSiarlie Smith, 
A m y  or Naval Air Corps;- Fran 
Shea, the 'Army A-12 with six 
months training in college; Allen 
Osgood, Army Air psrps; George 
Johnson, Marines; Larry Jalfe, 
Army: Dick- Hodge, Marines; Bd 
Glenney, Navy; Gus Gaudlno, 
Army Air Corps- Tom Gorman, 
Army Air Corps; Bill Shaw, Army 
Air Corps; Bill Addy, A r ^ .A i r  
Corps;.Dick Dolsen, Navy: George 
Delaney, Marine Air Corps; Don 
Gustafson,. Navy; Allen Gates, 
Army—aeronautical field if poasi 
hie; Walter Ferguaon, Army -Air 
Corps; Bob Allen, Mass- Maritime 
Academy to train  for Navy; Jim 
Elliott, Navy: Gerard Monnlere, 
Army—aa radio man in the Signal 
Corps; Bbb Alvord, Army A-12: 
Bdr^apdelalne, Army Air Corps; 
Ike Cole, Navy; ^ b  Douglas 
Navy V-6; and Joe Falko'wskl, 
Army Air Corps, after college 
training.

Girls planning to take up nurses 
training Include: Barbara .W ater
man, Cynthia Paisley, Barban 
Anderson, Babs Penl.and, Marjorie 
Smyth, Evelyn Little, FUwenc# 
Pallein, Shirley Shipman, Hospital; 
Jean Chitjian, Pat Commlns, Gen- 
tlla Andreo, Minnie Brainard, 
Helen Ferrell, and"Pearl Giesecke, 
Those planning on , Joining the 
Nurses Cadet Corps are: Edna 
Giesecke,/Betty Jane Hasbrouck. 
M argo^urley , Marian Lardner, 
and^Mary Sullivan.

eople entering University of 
Connecticut next-'fall are: Connie 
Kehler, Vlrgdnja Hunter, Virginia 
Carpenter. Jean Cragin. Laura 
Walker, and Vic Glangrave, who, 
after "a year, will Join one of the 
services.

Nancy Anderson will s ta rt In a t ' 
the University of New Hampshire; 
Ruthmary Wirtella will attend Our 
Lady of the Elms College in 
Massachusetts; William Peterson, 
William and Mary College In Vir
ginia: Faye Ferris, the University 
of Washington in Seattle; and 
Lucille Agard, Cushing Academy, 
Massachusetts.
; Betty Carrigan, Jewel Averill, 
Voyce Bronke, Betty Mae Nichols, 
and Mary Toppinj haye found jobs 
In Pratt-Whitney. Ella /Flora will 
take an engineering course at 
Trinity and then s ta rt drafting a t 
P. Jfe W. also.

Shirley Clemson plana on going 
to music school, Jane Graham to 
P ra tt Institute for art training, 
and Helen Griffin to Oie N. E. Con- 
aervatory of Music.

Marge Biinell and Pearl Binks 
plan to go to business school.

Barbara Wet; will work In Bid- 
well’s, and sasie W ray will be an 
office girl, employed a t Montgom
ery Wards. Carolyn Moller will 
ta!ke up some kind of business or 
newspaper work and Grace Carroll 
will be employed by Veeder-RooL 
Root. ‘ . ■

I. I. ’46.

30 Planes Claimed 
For Boyiiigton

Seattle, June 8.-^=(/PP-The claim, 
was made today that MaJ. Gregory 
Boyington, missing Marine pilot 
and congressional medal of honor 
winner, had downed more than 30 
Japanese planes although officially 
hla score stands at 27.*

Boylngrton's wingman, Capt. R. 
W. McClurg, stated that he had 
seen "Greg get planes he never 
knew of himself;”

To Eatabllsli Resesroh Laboratory

Mexico City, June 8— (rf*)—Dr. 
XiCe de Fdreat, who has been called 
"the father pf radio,” arrived by 
plane from the United States yes
terday. He will establish a labora
tory for electronlc^^earch.

Tuesday morning before se\l 
o’clock, when news of the Invaal 
of France f irs t ' began to sprel 
telephone calls b e ^ n  to come| 
for appointments for June 23, 
day of the next visit of the Bid 
Bank mobile unit to Manchesteij 

In Hartford on that day 
Blood Donor Center wae'--alml 
swamped with people who wahl 
to send their blood to fight bea| 
the gallant armed forces.

It is hoped by the ManchesI 
committees that registrations 
continue to come In as fast aa 
did Tuesday, for over 400 must! 
ready for the unit when It arrii 
in toViffi'on the 23rd.

In> April when the unit was he 
only seven persons out of all th^ 
with appointments failed to 
them or to notify the commit^ 
That record was most encourag 
to the' workers, for it showed 
It might be very possible to hd 
the appointments filled 100 p | 
cent, and that is what they 
striving for this month. Please 
member, an appointment that cd 
not be kept means th a t the co | 
mlttee should be notified Just p 
far In advance as possible.

For appointments for June 
please contact Mrs. Louis Custi 
301T. Kindly note that \he  date] 
the unit’s visit is June 23 and 
the 28th. /  ,

Notice

w ugw B

« > tfiatf Cttft Msre
.ifirer en tlta alert are th m  paa- 

sonad Jungle tehtara ef t ta  C a r^  
baas Dafanaa Command in tha Ca
nal Zona. Tha gnna apaak firat, 
the questions eoma later.' For the 
srotactioa ef ns all, bay more' War 

' Bonds thaa aver bafora.
U. S. Trtoiurg Deportmknt

Notice la hereby given that the 
'annual meeting of the Eighth 
School and UtUiUea District of 
Manchester., Conn., will be held on 
Wednesday evening, June 14, 1944, 
a t -7:80, W ar Ttine, In the-Asaam- 
jBly Hall a t the , Holliatar Street 
School for the fdUoarlng purpoooa 
to wit:

la t—To hear the reading 'of the 
warning. - v̂ '

2nd—To choooa a  Moderator. 
8rd—To hear the rapoH of the 

Auditor.
4th— T̂o hear the. report of the' 

PreMdant.
5th— T̂o hear the report of the 

Treasurer.
• th —To hear the report of I 
'  Tax Cbllectoc.
7th—To hear the report of the 

-  '(Chief Ikiglnoaf of the Man-  ̂
Chester Fire Department.

8th—To elect oofficera for the 
District and Fira Depart-;

- naent. _
. 9th—Td aee If the District wlU 

vote to pay salaries to any- 
of Its offiuers.

10th—To designate offtoial derosl- 
idry -rfor funds of the Dis
trict.

11th—To .see .ijf .the voters arlil 
vot^ to lay a  tax and make 
the rate therefor. i 

12th—To see if the voters will 
vote to authorisa Ita officers 

borrow sufficient money 
W  meet the nscesssiy obU- 
gatlona of th e  D is tr i^  and 
give the Dlstrict’a 

f  notea or dther obUgatio
'  or obligatioiis- therefdr

wboii' in their ophUon it Is 
' for the Interest of the Dis

tric t to  'do so. '
ISth—To transact any otbw  busi-  ̂

neas proper to  .oonte before 
the meeting.

William Foulds. Jr.
■; ■ Preaident.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 7th day of JuaA 1944. ;

CertiiFii 
of Grado

Holders

ply w
quite a few Grade 3 Tires tltfit we can 8up-| 

i-ith in about 2 daj^’ notice.

GRADE 1 
6.00x16 $15-50 And ' CP*S

All Taxes

Campbell’s Service
275 MAIN STREET TEL. 6161

"H IGH  DOLLAR"

O’MEARA SAYS
sWe Have 1000 Cars - 

BUT
We Need 1000 More
!-et IIS proye tiyvou we pay the “Hirh Dollar."

All Makes — Modelkv^ Years — 1936 Through 1942.
f E M  —7 BUYERS — NO DELAY 

GALL, WRIT^ OR PHONE

"H IGH  DOLLAR

O ’
653 Coniu Blvd., E. H. 8-2176

OPEN EVENINGS AND SLNDAyK
**Always Get Our Price' Before Selling*

FATHER’S DAY — SUNDAY, JUNE 18th.

/
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1— HIM)
Iw ue Today's Radio

Itoatsni War flme

w i t r r —I21W 
w n Ac —Mie

Sp o r t w o h i
With Medium Brim and' 

Narrow-Band.

| l 5 —WTIC—S t ^  Dallas.
SO—WTIC — Ldrefiao Jones; 
ITDRC — Ad Liner; —
'lews. '

l45—WTIC — Y d u n - -  WWdec 
own; WDRC — fif th  
sn. Women's Division;

Uner.
loo—W n c —When a Girl Mar- 

WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
— News; Music; WNBC 

-Tdrry and the Pirates.
Il5—WTIC — We L i v e  and 

e a rn ;^ N B O -D ic k  Tracy, 
l30—WTIC — ju s t Plain B|U; 

>RC—n W s ; Baseball Scores; 
4BC—JacksAnnstrong 

|45J;-WTIC — Xront Pag- Far- 
tll; WDRC — AmeriCMn Wom- 

fn: WTHT— S u p ^ a h ;  WNBC 
ptsin Midnight. N/i 

-NeWs on all StaHpns.
Il5—Y ^ C  — History 
leadlines; W DRf —
Salute: W’THT — War 
Soncert" Hour; WT7BC 
>lgest; Race Results. 

l3d—ViTIC — Strict!..
)RC—Jack Stevens;

-Ballard Aires.
i45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 

>RC — News: WNBC —Hen- 
J. Taylor.

loo—w n c  — Fred W a r i n g ;  
TORC — I Love a Mystery; 

PHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
JC—Sen.- Robert A. Taft. 

Il5—WTIC — News; WDRC — 
John Nesbit, Passing Parade;

[]^Musical Quiz, 
tso—WTIC—Bob Burns; 'WDRC 

-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost Per- 
onsi -W’THT — Arthur Hale; 
VNBC—Summer Swing.

Sports;
WNBC

SUMMER WEIGHT. FELTS

$ 5 . 0 0

"At Individual Aa Your Finger Print”

7:45—WTHT—War of Entar- 
prise.

5:00—w n c  — Baby - g n o o k s ;  
WDRC — Suspense; WTHT *— 
Frank Slngiser; WNBC—Paul 
Neilson.

6jl6—WTHT — S m o o t h i e s ;  
WNBC—Lum and Abner.

8:80—w n c  — Aldrich Family; 
WDRC — Death Valley Days; 
News; WTHT — News; CasUet 

' in the Air; W fBC — America’s 
Town Meeting.

9:00—WTIC—Muste Hall; WDRC 
Major Bowes Amateur Hour; 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter.

9U5—.WTHT — Return of Nick 
Carter.

9:30—w n c  — Joan Davis and 
'  Jsck Haley; WDRC — Dillah 

Shore; WTHT — Connecticut 
Forum of the Al^! WNBC — 
Spotlight Bands; Story Teller. 

10:00—w n c  — Abbott and Coe^ 
tello; W DRC— First Line; 
■WTHT — H e n r y  ^,aiadstone; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — Dale Carnegie;
WNBC It’e Murder.

KK30—w n c  .— March of Time; 
iR C— Here's to Ronuuice; 

W fO T — Music; WNBC —Stop 
or Go, *

11:00—^NWs on all Stations.
11:15—w n c  — H a r k n e s s  of 

Washtngt ^ ,  WDRC — Joan 
, Brooks: ’W nTT.— Radio N«we- 

reel; WNBC -̂ '̂Oluslc You W ant 
11:30—w n c  —Mhsic of the New 

World; WDRC—Vlya America 
WTHT — Music; \  WNBC — 
Stars for Humanity.

12:00—w n c  — Newt; Design for 
Listeniiw; News;
News; whTHT—Newa.

Rockville Smothers 
Beer Barons 13 to 3

?ye- Witness ’ ’ Rroadcads 
Of Invasion Are Impro^d

few York, June 8.;—(rfl—Re- 
dings done on ship,  ̂ In planes 

[pven on the French beachhead, 
m  taken to London fo r  ahort- 
[re  relay, are making it  poasibla 

the networks to provide more 
re-witness” broadcasts of this

and Cbstello on NBC from June 
15, with the poasibillty he may 
stay longer.

"*'Talks tonight; BLU. 7, Sem 
Robert A. Taft on "Mistakes in 
Foreign Policy”; BLU, 8:30, Amer- 

jrasibn than was possible in the j lea’s Town Meeting a t Minneapolis, 
ditenanean arba landings. [ ‘‘Should United Nations Insist on 

Improvement In the apparatus Unconditional Surrender?”
has, been malnjy responsible.! topics Tonight also: IfBC — 8. 
recordings, betides on-the- F ,j,ny Brice;,,9, Bing Crosby. Ca- 

bt descriptions, alto permit I 3  DeMilie; 9:30, Joan Davis 
Ikup of battle sounds as s  real- ghow; 10, Abbott and Costello 
Vc ba<5kground. • 10:30, March of Time, Prims Min-

awhile, after a day or #0 of 1 later of Poland. . . . CBS- -7 :30, 
jtfc^..^schedule changes because I jif . Keen's Drama; 8:30, Death 
[the iBMy Invasion broadcaata I'alley Days; 9, Major Bowes Am 
I „ ateurs; 9:30, Dinah Shore; 10,

First Line; 10;30, Harry Cool, 
Joan Edwards. . . . BLU—7:30, 
Summer Swing; .8:15, Lum and

Im both gides of the Atlantic.
nstworkS^have returned more 

I normal baalB, with listings for 
moat part girfn 

nosd.-
ng on

ddle Cantor told listeners on 
f c  laat night that the winner of 

quest for a typical “Q. L„Joe," 
I well aa a $5,000 fund for post- 

use, is Charles Wllllaih Peers 
I Louisville, Ky., bom on . a. farm 
k r  there, married with ' one 
lighter and from a family of five 
bthera and two sister*. Peers Is 
Iraeaa in the European area, 
ere he went in May, 1943.

Jack on

Hin BiUieg Make It Two 
Successively by Beat
ing Oak Street Grill; 
Fagan Does WeU.
TTm RockvlUe HUI BUllea made 

It two in a  row laat night by 
trouncing the Beer Barons in a 
Twilight Lsague game by a score 
of 13 to S.

M arty Fagan notched his second 
wln’of the aeaaon and allowed only 
three Safe hits up until the seventh 
when the Barons managed to score 
three runt., aiid avert a shutout 
Fagan retired the aide qn strike! 
In the first and sixth Innings.

The HUI BilUea stole 14 bases bn 
two Baron receivers to set some 
kind of a leagua record.

A double steal was pulled, the 
firet in the league this year.

Pete Clemens eoUectad three 
ssfetlee to take top hitting honors 
for the n igh t The look was - the 
Barons fourth straight.

Fagan tanned eleven batters tô  
hold the highest mark this seaaon.

The Hill Billies struck pay dirt 
In the second ftame to score three 
runs on three hits with the help of 
a  couple of errors. Ramsey walked 
and stole second and taUied a  mo
ment later oq. Clemens’ bunt for a  

h i t  Clemens stole second and 
on Stan HiUnskTs. boot of 
.’s grounder. A stolen base 
rp h /s  single added anoth- 

the HUI HiUies into a 8 
lei

Box Score
ttocfcvjOte

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Fuiphy, St . . . 4  1 2 1 8 2
Hirth, rf . . . 5  0 8 0 0 0
Mack, rf . . . . . .  1 3. 0 0 0 0
Cormier, cf . . . S  O 1 2 0 0
Morrell, c . . . . 5 2  2 10 0 0
Ramsey, 8b . . .  4 2 1 1 0 1
Osborn, 2b . . . 5  2 2 8 0 0
Clemens, If . . . .  5 2 8 1 0 0
Mataya, lb 8 2 1 S O 0
Fagan, p . . . . . 4  I  1* 0 1 0

Totals ........ . .  SO 3S 16 21 4 2 
Oak Grin 

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
8. HiUnSld, 2b ..2  0 0 2 0 s
White, 2b ........a 0 0 0 0 0
Vlttner, 3b . . . .  S 0 0 3 5 0
Bmitb, BS . . . . . .  S 1 r 2 1 0 1
MUler, rf  . . . . . .  S O I  S O 0
Kovls, l b . . . . .  8 1  1 7 0 1
Server,' If p ___8 1 0  0 1 0
Lovett, If . . . . . . 1 0  1 2 3. 0
Donahue,' cf . . . . S  O 1 2 0 0
W. Hllinski, e . .2  0 0 0 .1 1
Blow, p, 0, . . . . . . 2  0 0 2 S 1

Totals . . . . . . .  27 S 8 21 11 7

and 
er to 
to 0

A fast 'double play Furphy to 
Mqtaya wiped out a  pramleing 
Baibp rally in second.

. Gather F(W  More
The vriqners picked . up four 

more In thC third. RhoMy singled, 
stole second dn^ scorrel,pn Smith’s 
error. Osborn stOl^ second, went to 
third on s  balk. Clemens tihgled to 
bring in Osbom, and' stole Second 
on the first pitch. Mataya then 
laced another safe blngle to 
Clemens. Server replaced BloiW oii'l 
the mound for the Barons. Fagan 
waa given a lift on Stan Hlllnskl'S

034 101 4..13 
000 000 S— 3

Score by innings:
Rockville ..........
Oak Grill ..........

Runs batted in, Furphy 2, Mor
rell 1, Osborn I-, CTemens 3, 
M a ta ^  1;. two-base hits, Morrell 
thr«e-bas» hits, Furphy; stolen 
bases, Hirth 3, Cormier 2, Ramsey 
2, Clemens 3, Mataya 2, OSbom 3, 
Furphy, Morrell; double plays. 
Furphy to Mataya; left on basito, 
Rockville 9, Oak Grill 5; bases on 
baUs, Fagran 0; atrike6iits, Fagan 
11; hits off, FagM  6 htta 3 runs Ii 
7 innings. Blow 8--hits 7 runs 
2 1-3 Innings; Server 7 hits Sjrlms 
in 4 2-3 innings;, hit by pitcher. 
Blow by Fagan; Balk, Blow; wild 
pitches. Server 2; paesad balls, 
Hiltnski 2, BIo\v 1; owning pitch 
er, Fagan; losing pK ^er, Blow
umpires, 
time, 1.46.

O’Lear Falkowski

VO more vacation reliefs have 
In set. Dick Haymes, the tlng- 

will M. C. the, Ronald Colman 
[)W on n Hc  from June 20 for 

summer. Harry Savoy, com- 
lan In the Kate Smith show for 
|h t  weeks, will replace Abbott

Abner; 9;30,.Tommy. Tucker Band; 
10:30, Joe E. Brown Quiz; 11:30, 
United Jewish Appeal, Eddie Can
tor, Others. . . . MBS—8:30. Hu
man Adventure; 8:30, Antonlnl 
Concert; 10:30. Armv Air Forces 
New Time: 11:30, Y. M. C. A. Cen- 
tennisl Program.

Friday Programs: NBC—1 p.m.. 
Sketches in Melody; 2:45. Bqlty 
Crocker’s Talk; 4:30, Lorenzo 
Jonea . . . C B S ^ /  Broadway 
Matinee: 5:30, Three Sisters Sing; 
6:15, Lyn’ Murray Music. . . . BLU 

a. .m .,. Breakfast Club; 2:30 
p. m.. Ladies Be Seated: 3:30, Ap
pointment with Life. . . . m b s .'— 
10:30 a- m.. Shady Valley Folks; 
12:30 p. m.,' 392nd Army , Sand; 
4:15, Johnny Neblett Op^n Housa.

^riiiaii Prisoners | Maloney t<̂  Lead 
inded In Eitglaiull / Slatje Delegates

Bdon, June 8—<iP>—Display- 
every emotion from arrogance 

fbeteildermcnt, the first large 
bup o f ' German prisdnert from 

iUlied beachheada In northern
___ were landed last night a^
[invasion port in Bkigland.

, handful of high ranking AUled 
Icials, several correspondents 

the ship’s crew witnqsSed the 
.arkatiqi). ' ^
Phe prisoners, both /Officers and J n , were marched ' to waiting 
I d u  and m ove^'to an undis- 

destinatlcm'under aii armed 
. Among the captiver were 
Poles, one of whom “aid he 
een ^p tu red  and .drafted by

rtF- ,, C '

G et^eport 
On State’s Role

HattfOitl. June 8—<01—Senator 
Francis T. Mslonay of Meridm 
will' lead the Connecticut delega- 
tlOT to the Democratic National 
(mnvention In Chicago, the dele
gates decided aU an organization 
meeting last flight a t which the 
senator waa naitnpd 'chairman. - 

Attorney Frank j .  Madden. Jr., 
of Wethersfield, was'named treas
urer and John M. Ballky^ of Hart-, 
ford was chosen secre ta i^  /

The committee of arrangCfnents 
named Includes Mire Katherine T. 
Quinn of West Hartford wlU. Mad
den and Bailey. Naming of a na
tional conunltteeman and woman 
was postponed as was tha elec
tion of the various conVentlor com
mittees. I t  is planned for the dele
gates to leave HartfoM Mou‘*“y* 
July 17, arriving in Chicago the 
next day.

—IT—SeerA tbletlc Brmro
lartford, June 8—(iP) — 'Top 

Ih t Industriaiisu. union repre^ 
atlves and workers In tb® 

Ite will get a first-hand report 
1 the role of Connecticut indusi- 

and workers in the invasion of 
■rope a t  the work progress 
eting here June 12, Gov. Ray- 

Ind E. Baldwin oaid today.
Po tell of the war Jobs tha t ra- 

to be done, two of the main 
akers will fly up from Waoh- 
on and fly back. T h e y  are 
rles B. Wilson, ‘VfSa chairman

The Lee

WATER-BLOC
U g h t Aa a Feather,

With Hand-Feltedndge.

• . $ 6 . 5 0
' In Platinum Gray — Sky Blue —̂ Sage Green 

Ll. Side Tan, ' ■ *

KELLER’S MEN^ WEARJ
M87 MAIN ST. N EXT T o  FEDERAL BAKE SHOP

known in ' Connecticut indua- 
circles, and Gbn. H. Camp- 
nhlef of flirdnancfi, U. 8.

hV m eting , which waa called 
I Governor Baldwin imder the 

* “ of“ the Victory Man
ner coihmittee of the Connac
ht W ar council, will he. held at 

Aetoa Ynaurence company 
Itoriuih on Fannlngton avenue, 

ng a t  .8 p. m.

canning P n t l^  Plhnned

Hartford, June 8—(F)—^̂A state- 
conference of community 

center supervisors and 
lirmim o( canning cen ter. com- 

|t?«a will be held Friday and 
rday in the Bard’s club of the 
ford county building. Stats 

Demonstration Loader Ruth 
announced today. Tha 
will doal with proMema 

al set-up in community 
ceittasi and technical pro-1 
In prccssalwg. - *

two base error as Clemens scored 
easily from second. Osborn run
ning for Fagan and Furphy exe
cuted a perfect double steal to 
third and second'respectively.

Another run crossed the plate Ifl'' 
the HiU Billies half of the fourto 
on a single, stolen base and A'mis- 
cuC. The ninth run came ^ 'm e in 
the sixth on two Single*''coupled 
around a stolen base. /  ' - 

l a s t  Inning B orage
The seventh sn< ISat inning was 

the heavelst acorilig frame of the 
night with the Hill Billies scoring 
thrice. Fagan singled, Furphy 
four runs pAd the Barons tall>dng 
tripled tp''score Fagan. Mack ■was 
safe oiy en error by Kovlt. Furphy 
scored' on a wild pitch. 4 Morrell 
dopblet to left to score Mack. Os- 
bden singled to score Morrell to 
account for all the winners scor
ing.

The Barons finally managed to 
push across a run In their last 
time a t  bat when Smith beat out 
an infield hit. Kovls singled and 
Server was safe on Ramsey’s bob
ble to score Smith and Kovls. 
Donahue singled to score Server 
with the Baron’s third run of the 
Inning, but Faggn bore-down to re
tire the side without any further 
scoring.

Moscow,' Idaho, June 8— (F) — 
Edwin H. Atherton, PaUfle coast 
conference athletic commissioner, 
today pre<ttcted a  treniendous 
boom in collegiate-athletic# after 
the war, _

"Tlie return of servicemen 
whose education will be subaldlzed 
by the government will encourage 
enrollment of m en'w ho had not 
previously Intended to go to col
lege,” said Atherton on a visit to 
the Unlvarrtty af„ Idaho.-

T h a t, coupled with the .probable
the W ar ProducUon b o a rd w d  '»turi»  of college athletes •who

hadn’t  completed their coursefl 
Should, h o is ts  athleUca of every 
ooUflge.”

Bowiere.-ta W ar Effort

Chicago, June 8—<A>—Tha na
tion’s  bowlers, supporthda' the 
Bowlera Victory Legion, in the last 
year contributed more than $180, 
000 for the purebsM of recreation 
ff.cUiU9a for mefi la the armed 
forces overseas.

Officials of the BVL, hers tor 
their snnual convention tomorrow, 
said plans will be  ̂formulated^jOT 
continuing the campaign df 
the next 12 m onths.-

Racing Notes

em ouLg

Mrs. Laking’s - 
Is Best

Tops Wonfien at Country 
Club in Tourney and 
In Qualifying Round.
Caroline Laking forged to tha. 

front among the women gq)fert a t 
the Country Club yesterday. . She 
captured the Odd Hole tournament 
for the women members and also 
was low qualifier for the annual 
Women's Spring Tournament.

ii. yesterday’s Odd Hole plav she 
tallied 51-n-40 while Alice Bllsh 
was second with 53-12-41. Mrs. 
Laking was low gross In this tour
ney with her card of 51 while Nel
lie Johiiaon was second gross with 
62.

<)aaUfying Scores
Qualifying scores for the wom

en’s tourney were as follows: 
Caroline Laking, 97-23-74.
Nellie Johnson, 96-21-75.
Julie Faulkner, 96-20-76.
Olive Cnianda, 102-22-80. 
Elizabeth Foster, 110-27-83. 
Mary aifford, 120-36-84. 
Margaret Kane, 135-50-85.. 
Katherine St. John, 127-46-87. 
Marian Spades, 124-37-87.
Alice Bllsh, .121-23-88. :
Imogene Kennedy, 123-81-92. 

Pairings
Pairings for the tournament are: 
Caroline.Laking (23) vs Marian 

Spade (37).' /
Elisabeth F o ^ r  (27) vs Bye. 
Julie Faulku4r (20) vs Imogene 

Kepnedy (SITT
 ̂Margaret Kane (50) vs Bye.

' Nelll^'Johnson (21) vs Alice 
Bllsh 123).

Mary (Illfford (36) vS Bye.
Dlive Chanda f22) vs Katherine 

M . John (40).

More S tan  in Benefit Tilt

A -  . A

Jake Bonkn Vie PaganI

Starting Lineup for Tonight's Game 
WhitneyPratt

Rose 
Pagani 
Banks 
O’l/eary 
Zazzaro 
White
Augustine  ̂ ' 
Sivik /  
Kinel or Kapura

Position, AIKStars
I.rfsft Field Jaeobs
Centeffield . DelConte,

Right Field / [  Roy
Third Base . Daniels 

' Shortstop - Menbehe
Second Base Keeney
Fikst Ba.se George

Catcher ’ Katkaveck
Pitcher Fagan

'Time of-Game: 6 :1.5. '

Eastern

Hartford at Wilkes-Barre.
Utica a t Elmira. -
Albany a t | Scranton.
Binghamton at Williamsport.

National
St. Louis a t Cincinnati (night), 

Lanier (6;1) vs. Walter (8-3).
(Chicago a t Pittsburgh, Wyse 

(4-6) v.s. Roe (4-3).'
Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2), 

Gerheauser (2-5) and Barrett 
(3-6) ys: Head (0-6) and Da via 
(3-4) nr McLish (1-3).

Bosjon at New York, Tobin 
(6-4) vs. Fisher (1-3).

American
New York at Boston (twilight), 

Zuber (1-3) vs. Judd (1-1) or 
Wo»>ds (1t4).

Washington at • Philadelphia, 
Wolff (3-3) or Leonard (4-2) va. 
Black (3-5).

Detroit a t C!hicago. Trout (7-4) 
va. Dietrich (6-4).

Cleveland at St. Louis fnight), 
Klelne (l-2» vs. Kramer (7-4).

AngoU Is Loser 
■Against Williams

Philadelphia, June 8—()P)—Ike 
Williams, winner over Sammy An- 
gott' by a split 10-round decision 
last night, will meet Juan Zurita 
for the NBA lightweight title 
within the next three months if 
Connie McCarthy, Williams’ man
ager, has his way.

McCarthy said he plans to visit 
Abe Greene, president of the’NBA, 
in a few days and request that the 
NBA chieftain order Zurita to de
fend his NBA title within the 90 
days. As Williams is, regarded as 
the logical contender" McCarthy 
believes that will result in a Zu- 
rita-WHltams match and he’s con
fident, a Williams victory.

Williams, Trenton. N. J.. Negro, 
an .2 to 1 favorite, had his hands 
full gaining the official verdict 
over AngoU, former lightweight 
titleholder. He won on the vote of 
Referee Irvliig Kutcher after the 
two Judges, Frank Knarcsborough, 
and Lou TVeas, disagreed.

Knsresborough gave It ta  An- 
gott, six rounds to four, while 
Tree called It a- draw, four and 
four and two even. Kutcher gave 
Williams five round.^, Angott three 
and called two even. On the Asso
ciated Press score card, Angott 
won seven- rounds and Williams 
two with one even.

A crowd of 14,811 that contribu- 
teu to a gross of $46,205. braved 
chilly weather to watch the fight

Yesterday’s Scores

7.

Rasteni
Hartford 3, 6; SCrantoh 0 

(7), 2.
Wilkes-Barre 2, 1; Albany 0 

(7). 2.
Utica 6, 5; - Williamsport 3 

(7). 7. .
Binghamton-3,'*16: E lm ira-0,

Atnerlran
Boston 8, New York 1. 
Chicago 3, Detroit 1.
(Only games scheduled.) 

National
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 5. 
New York 6, Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 2, 
(Only games scheduled.) .

•Hometown Stars

Platter, George D. Wldencr’s 
three year old star who was In
jured in tha running of the Bel
mont stakes laat Saturday, will 
have to remain Idle for several 
wee'ics, a t least, according to lat
est reports from the stable. As 

result, Wldener will depend on 
Who Goes There and Lucky Draw 
In the $10,000 Shevlin and the 
$^,000 D n ^ r  a t Aqueduct.

Lktest arrivals for tha' $10,600, 
mile and .one sixteenth Kent stakes 
a t Delaware Pajit, is Royce Mar
tin’s Kaytee, who did not go. in 
the Belmont but who was aii im
pressive winner In his previous 
start. Jockey Paul -JCalper has 
been e n g ag e  to handle! Mrs. E. 
Dupont Weir’s- Galactic and Ken
neth Scawthbrn will ride R. Dan-! 
iela’ Ofloebill in the K ent

An accident to t b e / , ^ f t i n g  
gate a t Aqueduct, which marred 
the running of the featured Sea
side handicap yesterday, recalled 
the trouble the same track ex
perienced last fall when the gate 
broke down. Then th a n  was no 
spare gata available and rae 
w u e  started with a  flag. Yes- 

vCerday, after a  faulty release 
striteb on tbd 'gate failed to func
tion. another gate waa substituted 
and the race was run off after a  
25-mlnute delay.

Fifth of a  Scries

Sports Roundup

Local Sport 
-I Chatter^-
Two Ton Rudy CJormier stole, 

two bases laat night and surprised 
everyone including himself. He 
was so fatigued he was forced to 
take hlmaclf out of the game in 
the fourth.

'•'nie Hill Billies stole every thing 
but home }>late last night In run
ning wild on the basepaths.

Sketches of Manchester athletes who are performing 
on M. H. S. and Twi League fields, intended as informa
tion, of in tijna techarac te rfo r^^  services.

Billy Shaw Is Outstanding 
H. S. Football^ Track Star

An Bill Shaw waa present 
with his High school d lp lo rn p lis t' 5 ; 
week signifying the completion o f | | r ^  
hie four-year scholasUcTerro. It i j - 
also marked the passing of a boy ' 
that excelled on/the athletlfl, f le ld a |p  
for Mancheahef^ High. , I?- f

The bloiHl haired Shaw who -is | 
buUt ^leiiig the iihes of a  power
ful Itk:ojnotlve has been on6 of the 
outstanding fOothgU and track ;j'., 
stars tha t campaigned under the - 
Red and Wfllto colors during- Ws-p 
brtlUant ochotastic career. 1

Bill who stands six feet ,toU and ■ ; . 
hits the scales a t 195 pounds ien- 'f

yre-W lnnen of fisature n  
tardav at. major tracks;

A t Delaware Parit: Grant Rica, 
$8.80. . '

A t ' Suffolk Downs; - Aboyne, 
$7J».

A t Hawthorne: Shot Put, $12.80. 
A t Bajr Meadows: 'Vain Grove, 

$8.70. .

Driver Givea WOUSMft Oah

'  Etemphls, Jufle 8-^ffV^A. M 
McKaa has driven his taxicab HE/*. 
000 mllea anc kapf'tt “looking like 
new.” Today th» company Showed 
Its .appreciation—they gave hln> 
the c a b ..

The Driaware Rachig and Stee
plechase Aaaoctation aitlm ates the 
contribution to the war effort re- 
sulĵ MT from the D-dav racing pro- 

a t Delaware P ark-as fol- 
lowa: Path’s net recelpU .821,- 
647.88 (increaaed to  ^15,000 Ihy 
the aaeodation); Jockey fees, con
tributed by loatnf aa well as win
ning riden, |t.04B: officials’ sal- 
a r l^  $1,200. Owners and train 
e n  (total incommlete) $5,000; 
dally war bond distribution to 
horsemen, $156,000. Total, $182,

Joyed his greatest success as 
member of'-« Manchester • High’s 
track team of which he was a 
member only during hla Junior 
and senior years. Shaw captured 
the sta te  22fl-yard run title during 
the 1943 eeason'and two weeks 
ago successfully defend^ his lau
rels against the best in ConnecU- 
cuL . ,

The State meet in which the lo
cals-won, Shaw and Ray Zemanek 
contributed 27 1-2 of the St polnU 
garnered by the locals. Bill, in ad
dition to  copping |he  220, placed 
secemd in the 100-ySrd daah, and 
the running broad Jump,

BIU led the Red and White team 
scoring in last week’s C-C.I.I* 
.meet by scoring a  first in the 
broad Jump and three seconds in 
tht. 100 and 220 and the shot put. 
Shs'W’a (M eat In t ^  C.C.I.L. meet 
u a s  kii fltot in .tiP 220 aU 
long.'He captained the track team 
In his Jufllbr year. Shaw tied tha 
scbo(rf n fM ti tor the running 
broad Jump with a  leap at 21 feet, 
6 Inchea laat year.
^  BiU aamad his letter In tootbalt 
durtog his oophompre, junior and 
Senior years. The first two ssasons 
the lanky Shaw vfss a  wingman 
on Cbaeh Kelley's eleven but was 
(xmvertad Into a  halfback last
•Ofl.

The 1644 footbsi: team ended 
their season with sn unblemished 
raonrd la  oddlttoo to wtaalBff Um

Rlffy Skaw

C.C.I.L. championship with. Shaw 
as one of the team's blg^ret stars.

A couple of Ellrr'TestB/on the 
gridiron Include a'91-yard fun for 
a toufchdown against East Hart' 
font High and an 88-yard touch' 
dow-n rimback of an opening game 
kickoff Against — West Hartford 
High both laat year.

Bttl wjoyed his biKKest thriU In 
tha above-mentioned WeSt_ Hari- 
foed High game including his run 
BnU'several other large gains 
through the Hall line. He praised 
the' ̂ tlrit and team play of the lOr 
cals aa the sScret to the success 
he enjoyed hV Manchester High 
last year on the grldirofi.

Shaw’s ambition la to play pro- 
fesrional .football, but. first ' the 
husky lad,, a  member of the Air 
Corps JUserve, is snxiously await
ing his to  buty which will pror 
long his desire; to fulfill his ambl- 
tlcm.

Best 6C luck BUU

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, June 8—(rfl—It’e s 

long way from the football eoason 
but apparently it’s the open sea., 
son on football teams and playt'rs 
on the Pacific co.ast. . . . X^-ports 
trickling east so far Indicate t h ^  
Bill Frcclove, who broke into pro 
football as w ater' boy for the 
Washington Redskins whei they 
first went \^fit, has distributed at 
least Bix/franchises in his newly- 
formed 'American League and 
three 'of the cities al.read" were oc
cupied by the Pacific coast pro 
league. . . i The airborne "mys
tery” league, f lmring on no.Yew- 
er than four west coast clflbs, will 
be ready to go after the '(^:ar, Bill 
(Ex-Philllc) Cox^ported,.ori a re
cent vi.sit.to Scattlcr . . . A num- 
be of others, especially in the 
northwest, are ready to go and one- 
pf the latest reports is that Dutch 
Clark may sign to coach tli'e Se
attle Anwriean League Cihb. . . , 
The National League hasn’t w it  
on the west coast, •''even though 
Actor Don AmeeWe has decided he 
likes horses better than football-' 
era (Hay,/Sven a t  $55 a ton, is 
chei pefl-than steaks). . . . M)ell, it 
ought'to. be a merry little scrap.

iToday’s Guest S tar ,
Jbe Oootter, Paterson, N. J., 

Evening News: “Roy Vangraflan, 
veteran International league um
pire who has been 4 holdout since 
the beginning of the baseball sea- 
ion, finally came to tfrm s with 
Frank Shaughneasy. league presi
dent. . . . Who-ever heard of an 
umpire expecting more money for 
calling a strike?”

One-Minute Sports Page
Jackie Hayes, former White Sox 

second baseman’ forced to retire 
from baseball in 1940 because of 
an eye ailment, has become* totally 
blind. He recently obtained a See
ing Eye Dog. . . . Nobody al.Wost 
Point w;lll *ay so, but football 
folks there 'give theIm pression  
they don’t  expect to play the 1944- 
Army-Navy game in the seclusion 
of eitber Annapolis or West Point. 
7 . ..The lovta State High school 
hiuM:ball tournament, thlfled from 
Manson (pop. 1382) to Fort Dodge 
(pop. 21,895) this year because of 
flood conditions, failed, to _*neet 
expenses for the first time. . . . 
Ceferino Garcia, former middle
weight champ, la working for a 
railroad In Los Angeles—Just to 
pass the time away. He 'Owns; 
property and has' some ca.sh in the
tin. ,

Dick Blow came up with anUther 
boner last night. With tv^ 'ou t and 
runners on second and third, ths 
batter grounded .̂tO Blow who 
threw to the pla,t4 to force the 
baserunner, who wasn’t there. Dick 
certainly ĥ aa' the makings of a far 
belter catcher than he has aa

The local Twilight League teams 
lack the life and pep of the teams 
entered last year. We wonder What
has happened.

The' weather during the past 
two weeks has been unusually cool 
for baseball.

From Tickets Sold Great' 
Crowd Expected at ^ e  
West Side Oval; Stars 
Encrust Both Teams; 
No Expenses Attached' 
To Entire Pro4;eedinga* *
Sports Menu:
Baseball tonight!
Yes, fans, tonight there will be 

a baseball game a t the West Side 
oval. But It will not be Just an 
ordinary game. It will be a super- 
colossal tilt In which two, out
standing teams will clash In a , 
contest that will be a 100 per cent 
b;neflt affali for Jack Dwyer.

Everybody connseted ■\vlth the 
evening's program has donated' 
his services. There" are no ex-, 
penses and evarry single penny 
taken In will be turned over.

Dwyer, who has been seriously 
111 the past few months, deserv s 
this gesture In his honor, for he 
has contributed more to the suc
cess of the local 'Twilight League 
than* any othsr individual. In ad
dition he served as the ' league 
preaident.

..$11 Star Aggregations 
TTie game will feature the Pratt 

and Whitney nine of West Hart
ford against an all star local Twi
light League team.

The cream of the crop will play 
with the Twl League all stare w|th 
Buck Bycholski In charge of the 
selected Individuals who will rep
resent the league.

The Invading Alreraft nine need* 
little Introduction to local fans as- 
many of the boys have played her*
In previous seastma with other 
teams, but never nave appeared as 

unit on a Silk City dlambnd.
'TIm P. a  W. Uneup 

The P, and W. lineup IncludM 
several former major an^ minor ■ 
league stars including Jake Banks 
formerly of the St. Louis Cardin
als, and long Johnny Augustine 
who pastlmed with the Boston 
B raves' as the name playars. 
Banks and Augustine are bo th . . 
dangerous batters and a i ^ '  very 
likely to give one a  rideJ M o n  the 
night is over.

Nonny Zazzaro yud  Elddie Whit* 
form a slick keystone combination 
with White a.46ng ball hitter. Vie 
Pagan!, Dauiy O’Leary and P a t 
Rose a re  all seasoned veterans.

id assignment for the 
P. .and W’s. will either be Tosh 
>Onel or Pete Kapura with Pate 
Sivik catching.

With plenty of speed on the base 
paths the vlslton. are expected to  
b t  a Uttle leary about t ^ n g  to 
steal on Mickey Katkaveck or A rt 
Pongratz.

Tbs lioeal An Btaia
Bycholski will have 

Jacobs of the P.A.a in left, 
Aniego” Del Conte of 

In center, with th* Flyitoz*̂  Slug* 
ging Sam Roy in rightfiald. Ths 
Inner defense will fisature Dan
ny Daniels, Pagsnl’jXat third, Ray 
Menoche, the F lrers’ brilliant In- 
Aelder a t shortstop, Cnff Keeney, 
the P.Ab. ee5xmd seeker and BUfy 
George hatd-hltUng Hamlltoa first 
baseman ComplMe the starting In-

Mike Zwk'k, former Hamilton 
third ba-seman Is home on l e a ^  
from the Navy and has a beauty 
of a tan. From hard,work M^eT

to hurl
tonight's bemefil gam c/but it looks 
doubtful/how  aftej: pitching last 
night.

Marty Fagan "was s l ^ d  to 
■ ■ “ nc-hut It

The Barons were forced to use 
the Hill Billies bats during the 
game laht night. Wonder If Jeff
only let out the broken Imes.?

T h e  first time George Olds was
ever lost.for words was last night 
as the grayhalred Olds was an 
flouncing the Jack Dwyer game to
night. Jim O’Leary called out the 
winning number i the amazement 
of genial George who oPene<* ***■ 
mouth -but couldn’t give out with 
all he had. He had been outspoken, 
by of all, ipen, an umpire."

The Twilight League has voted 
the Beer Baroni and Plant J nine 
niay add four new players 
strengthen thelI clubs lfl_ hopes, of 
making the teams - more evenly 
matched.

field.'/
Mi6ky Katkaveck aflrf A rt Poll- 

gyZtz will divide the catching Yaa- 
^gnm ent with Marty Fagan slat
ed to do the pitching.

Ray Holland the Clippers all 
around star will head the list of 
local reserves.

A banner crowd is expected to  
amble over to the oval to  witness 
what should be a honey of a game, 
In addition to help swell the fund 
now being raised* for Jack Dwyrsr 
a real sportsman and a gentleman.

The game will s tart a t 6:15 
sharp.

The local Soft Ball League will 
get under next Monday e.vening at 
the .North End playground. Rules 
and regulations along with the 

.eligibility ILsts will be printed on 
The Herald sports page shortly. ,

There will be a third round of 
play in the local T»-lllg.ht baseball 
league it waB-toffU'ially announced 
today by'N ick Angelo, league 
secretary. 'The.'additional round 
will carry.the league into Septem
ber. . ^  .

Tonight's the night, basebali 
fans, for the Jack Dwyer Benefit 
game. Don’t  miss Tl. See ydu there.

81 Year Old Golf Star.

Hartford 
Albany . 
Wlllramsporl 
Wllkes-Barr« 
Jmira . . . .  

Binghamtoif 
Utica
Scranton. .,

St. Louill . 
New 'York . 
Detroit . . 
Chicago . : .  
lioeton. . , . .  
Philadelphia 
Cleveland . 
WaBhington

St.^Couis . 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
New York . 
Phlladelphii 
Boston 
Brooklyn . 
Chicago' . .

dev ice  Dept.
Lieut. Glenn Dobbs, ex-Tulsa U; 

passing ace, is heading for a new 
post -at Colorado Springs, where 
the second air force will hav. foot
ball headquarters, and won’t  be 
Joining Jo to  Kimbrough and Bill 
Dudley a t  Randolph Field. . . . 
Lieut. Col. FrandotS D’EIiscu, who 
has awarded a degree of doctor of 
education -rtn—am entia” a t New 
York Untverzityw commencertient 
yesterday, teft hia ztudles and hte 
wrestling'coach’ll Job a t N. T. U. 
before he had wiritten hte final 
thezlB. After t r ic in g  the Silver 
S tar and Purple H eart in theiPa- 
ciflc, DVdacu retorned to Fort 
Banning where ha lectured on com
bat training. ’ The professors de
cided the lecture would be okay a* 
*a t heala» . „  "  '

Anyirillo, Tex., June 8—(rfl— 
Eltnc> WInjn. 81-year-old golfer 
from Plainview, Tex., weiit 19 
holes before loolng: his first round 
match in the Tri-State senior golf 
tournament.

R. M. Allred of Amarillo, who 
-isn’t  much above the tournament's 
?io-year mark, finally beat hit 81- 
ycar-old playm;ite yesterday on 
the 19th, 1 up. Winn qualified 
With a 96.

Eastern
W. ' L. Pet,

........  24 . 10 .706
____ 23 10 .697
: ___17 16 .515
f . . .  18 18 .500
. . . . . 1 3 19 .406
___ 13 10 .406

. . . . .  14 21 .400
. n 21 .314

■American
W. L. Pet.

........  27 20 .674
.........  22 10 .537
___ _ 24- 23 .500
........  21 21 .500

22 23 .489
21 22 .476

........ 21 25 .457
____ 20 24 . .455
National *■

W. L. Pet.
___..'29 14 .674

.........  24_ 10 .600

.......... 24 19 .558
........21 23 .477

i . . . .  18 22 .450
. . . . . .  21 26 .447

19 24 .442
. ; ___ 13 23 .342

Nearly Perfect Student

Four Babe Hoieea Rvracd

Seattle. June 8—(65—Four race 
horses valued a t $10,000 were lost 
in a fire yesterday which damaged 
a  barn a t th a  Longacrea race 
track.

Moot vahiabla of the anlniala 
vriu* Mlo Phim, a  two-year-old 
which had shown great promlsa. 
Other horses' lost were Just Jack, 
Papania and Alsantra.

fChicago, Juni- 8 - ( P ) -  
Cooperrider was near perfection In 
the classroom and olj). the bareball 
field a t the University of Chicago.

The Maroon#; second Basemw 
today was named Winner Of 
30th annual award of th5 confer
ence medal a t the school tor ex
cellence In athletics and scholar-

ftKsperrider hit .360 and fisldad 
.998 for the baseball team and IteS 
malnUlned a  scholasUc a ^ - r e ^  
for four years Just four «  •
point below,^a itpalgnt A .

Open Gold Taaiaamsa t"
Salt Lake City, June 8 — (ff> 

—The starting date for tha a n n i^  
$1,000 Utah opea golf tournaimdrt 
has been changed froin June 28 to 
July 21. .^ c k  Wooda. ebatnaaa at 
i^rraagementa opwnMttoa, ■ 
day that Byron Nalzon oaff 1 
IlcSpadsn, leading awRI 

iS sn  U sem ata,
■ * - . .  y  •

rh:
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Gatrified
J^drtftisements
For Sale 

- T o  3uy
For Rent 
To Sell

Lost and Fonnd
liOBT—DIAMOND RINQ along 
Main atreet atorea. R«ward. Tele
phone 8213.

WANTED 
Coal Truck 

Driver
Apply in Person.

G. E. Willis & 
Son, Inc.

2 Main St. Manchester

ACT QUICKLY!
ir Uilit meet* with your n>- 

qnlrements, as this kind oi 
property does not atay on my 
books kMigy' Situated jiiat off 
West Center Street. Near bus 
aerrlon/but away tr®"* heavy 

This 1-room house was 
for present owner In IBS! 

is In good condition. Has 
'Is pantry, reception hall, nice 
cloact and storage space, steam 
heat, oil burner and ff replace. 
Brass plumbing, tub shower, 
storm windows and screens. Lot 
65aiM ft. Oood soil, nicely 
shrubbed. Move in withoni any 
repairs. This house can Iw 
bought. I f  yon act quickly, at 
f1,100. Shown by appointment 
only.

can

Wolfon W. Grant
TeL Hartford 8-1584 

Evenings, Manchester 8160

OFT WEST BODDLE 
m B N PIK E —

•-Boom Staglp In a pleas
ant Bdghlwrhood —  near 

Mtel and boa Haa. 86,100.

SCHOOL 8TBEET—
An Modem 4-Boom Single. 

Flreplaee, tasalatlon. One 
hasMnent. Lot 15x180. S. 
P. 86,800. D. P.81.000. This 
bamae la three years old and 
vevy well built.

OOANE STREET—
•■Boom House with an 

eeavealenoeo and very good 
lot.

SxiaOdEB STREET.—*
Very good 8-Famlly Hoiiae 

-< and 5. AU conveniences. 
8-car garage.

HIGH STREET—
8-RiN>m Duplex—4mprove- 

meats—poich«^

WELLS STREET—
4-Family Dwelling — all 

improvements but heat. Oood 
hn^tment.

ANDOVER—
6-BoiMn Single on Route 6. 

Haa fireplace — all bnj.rove- 
ments. Basement- garage. 
Immediate ncciipanry. Price 
85,000. D. P. 81,000'.

OF!' EAST CENTER SI.— 
Modem 4-Roont Single; 

8' unhulshed rooms upstairs. 
Fireplace. Cabinet kitchen. 
8. P. 86,300.

SOUTH COVENTRY—
(Near Lake)—

3 Rooms and large sun- 
porch, with improvements. 
Good lot. Price 81,500. All 
lake prlvlleg..*.

BOLTON CENTER—
5-Room Single. Oil heat.' 

Klrepla<*c. Lot 15x208 ft. 
Price 85,300. U. P. $1,000.

Additional Listings 
Available.

Morlga);cs Arrange<l. 
Fire — Auto — Life 

Insurance. ,

ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

Allen & ili*vhcock,'inc. 
953 .MAIN STREET 

Telephone 3801 
5IA.NCHESTEB .  

Oflirp Hbiirs 8:30 to 8:80 
except Sunday. 

Thursday Eventaigs'1-B.

lUClLEY FINN

- .|i.
j'k

f f .  •

M AN U H EH TBK e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., TH U K SD A T,.JV N TC  g , '1944 \ -
■ I

Lost and hound 1
LOST-^PASS BOOK NO. 54840— 
Notice U hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 54840 Issued by The 

-Savings Bank 5f Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whom 
name such book was Issued; for 
payment of the amount o f depoaft 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

-BUNCH OF KEYS either 
In J. W. Hale’s or Main street

LOST-

businesa section. Finder please re
turn to Lily Beauty Salon.

A nnouncem ents
HAVE YOUR BABY, yourself or 
your family pnotbgrraphed in your 
own home. Phone 3971 for ap- 
poiritpient. George Dew, Photog
rapher.

SEhVlCElMAN’S WIFE WOULD 
like two girls to share home, 
preferably on second shift. 65 
Drive A, Silver Lane Homes.

WANTED—RIDERS TO Aircraft, 
East Hartford, third shift. George 
Littleflerd. 63 Drive B, Silver 
Lane Homes.

SEI.L YOUR GOODS AT 
AUCTION

On 3r*>ur own premises. . Furni
ture, I.lve Stock, Complete Es
tates, Etc. Consult:

G. McORATIf, Auctioneer 
Phone 3-1550 or Write 

89 Waddell Road, .Manchester

FOR SALE
COVENTRY LAKE—  ^

5 -Room Cottage with 
electric stove. Sheathed 
inside with knotty pine. 
Buy now and enjoy your 
Summer. Price $2,450.

BOLTON LAKE—
5 - Room 'Water Front 

Cottage. Fireplace. Full 
cellar. Lot 160 ft. front. 
.Cement dofk about 100 t U  

lonif. Can be used for year 
around home, 'nils is one 
o f the beauty spots on Bol
ton Lake.

IN WAPPING—
6 • Acre Truck Garden 

Farm with 10-Ro6m House. 
Two Cabins. 3-car sraraRe. 
Could be used as tourist 
home.

See
Stuart J. Wasley

state Theater Building: 
Telephone 6648 • 7146

Announcements 2
WANTED — PASSEN0E:RS TO 
share expenses to Galveston;' 
Texas, by the eastern route. 
Leave Manchester about June 
15. Telephone 2-0770.

WANTED—HORSE AND BUGGY 
transportation from Post Office 
to Highland Park, June 19. Call 
Manchester 5082.

THREE g ir l s  . w o u l d  LIKE 
lorb to University g[ftransportation 

Connecticut. LeAve 7:30, 
4:30. CaU 3165.

return

Automobiles for^ 6
iJN(X>LN SEVFan P A S S ^f^E R  
sedan. Fine condition. CAll Man. 
5128. Mr. Koon. \

1935 FORD COACH WITH ex
ceptionally good Urea, new slip 
covers, $200. 48.'> Ehuit Onter 
street, telephone 6381 after 6. i

1936, FORD DELUXE OOACH, 
895. Balance $18.50 per month, 
t r ^ e ' accepted. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland, open evenings. Phone 
5191. . .

1936 CHEVROLET COACH, 875 
down, 818.75 month, trade accept
ed. Open until nine eveninga 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland. Tel. 5l9L

1937 FORD OOUPE PICJC-UP 
body,. 1937 Chevrolet sedan, 1937 
PonUac club coupe, 1940 Ford 
coach, 1940 Dodge coach. Bnin- 

. ner’s, 80 OakIWd. open evenings. 
Phone 5191. ■'

FLOOR LAYING 
AND SANDING 

ReflnishinB snd Wsxinir. 
Estimates Gladly Given

CALL 8 2 5 4

. . . B u y  
ea/Scil  

. Trad«
REAL

ESTATE
IFAdf Have You to 

Offer? \

^ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortffafres 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

OPPORTUNITY
Position open for ffirl in payroll work. Some typing and 
general office work. Recent High school graduate will 
be considered. Permanent position;

Apply By Letter Only ! \

The Orlord Soap Co.
'*75 Hilliard Street ^  MMchestey

Automobiles for Sale . 4
1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe sedan, 

1041 Dodge Deluxe sedan, 1939 
Plymouth sedan, 1937 Ford sedan, 
1937 Ford Tudor, 1936 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac cqacH. Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4164.

1935'OLDSMOBILE SIX coupe, 
new paint and Urea, runs’ arid 
looks like new. Piidad for quick 
sale. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland, opep 
evenings. Phone 5191.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
•.Ta. 2-1688. W. Schuiu.
WANTED — ELECTTRIC wiring 
and repairing. Phone 3975 before 
7 p. m.

FLOOR SANDINO 
Laying and Finishing 

\  r J. E.’. Jensen 
Tel4)^one Manchester 2-0811

liX
H oi^hold Services 

Offered 13>A
CURTAINS LAUNDERED AT 

home, straight and ruffled. Tele
phone 3489.

Florists—Nurseries 15

GERANIUMS. BEZJONIAS, agera- 
tum, marigold; fushlas,'iceplants, 

'and petunias in bud and blossom. 
Calendulas, asters, slnnlas, salvia, 
straw flowers, snapd.rsgons, mari
gold, eggplants, criery, tcmetoea, 
peppers, cabbage, cauliflower. Al
ways open. 'Phone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

WANTED
Carpenters and 

Painters
Apply To the Foreman. .

• t ,
GREENBROOKE HOMES, 

INC.
Walker Street

WANTED 
TO BUY

USED CARS 1932 
THROUGH 1942

Any Make — Any Model — 
Any Condition. Price no 
object if car is clean.
CALL HARTFORD 81990 

AND ASK FOR JOE

JONES SAYS:
"STOP! LOOK! AND READ!"
IN TOLLAND— . * •

Beautiful Single Home with qxcelient \1ewe, .This home has 
six large rooms —  2 'fireplaces — lavatory down, bath upstairs. 
Warm air heat —  6'/, tons of coal —  house fully huHiUted, also 
storm sashes. 8-car g]uage tool shed —  poultry houses*—  
fruit tieea Approximately 62 acres of land. 25 tillable. Taxes 
approximately $104. This property Is very beanttful, very rest
ful. A wnndrful place for-an active or retired business man. 
Owner Is moxnng to California. This beauUfnl estate Is only 
814,000. ^

COVENTRY LAKE—  ,
A beautiful 7-Room, year ’round home with fireplace.- Mod

em kitchen, hot and cold water, beautifully furnished with costly 
furniture. Spacious rooms. Property includes 4 building lota 
Price 812,000.  ̂ •

LAKEAMSTON—
VVonderful place with large shore frqntage. 3Ust the spet 

fur the business man who wants a place In the epnntry.
Other l.ake Properties. Available A t . Coventry, Andover 

and Bolton Laka

IN MANCHESTER—  ’ -
« We offer some very fine homes ran'gtng In price from $8,000
ty 827,000. " I ,

Give Us Your Listings As We Have Customers W alteg  
“. for Better Homes.

CONSULT JONES FOR BETTER HQMES 
-  AND BETTER BUYS! .. .  *

JONES REALTY
36-38 OAK STREET TELEPHONE S254

MALE HELP 
WANTED

■ “For Full or Part Time 
Work.

Apply in Person.

Colonial Board 
Company
Parker Street ■

RuiVflng 11
KUUFLNU A KUP VlR of chim
neys, valleys, flsabinga, and gut
ters. Done expertly anc reason
ably by your local rooferJB. V. 
Oougblln, Tel. 7707. 390 Wood
land

Repairing 23
SEWING MAinkNES, vacuums. 

Ir/iris, toasters and all small elec
trical appltancea Genuine parts 
used and expert workmanship. 
Parts for all makes. A. B. C. Flxlt 
Co., 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1576.

CAE(P.E»fTRY REPAIRS and al- 
teratldns. Estimates free. J. D. 
Splnney,>56 Alton atreet (south), 
Manchester.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced IK curtains, all 
kinds of leather woric, Clias. Lak- 
ingi 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS On 
washers, vacuums^/fiwtora, Irorin, 
fans, stc. loys  vehiclea re
paired, palntMli^^ck up servlcs. 
All work C  0./D. TsL 2-1439.

Private Instfuctiona 28
CLEAR SPEECH— ESLOCHTION, 
Children’s drama oloss-forming, 
8 lessons weekly, Mon., Tues., 
Thurs., at eleven a. m. 12 lessons, 
-87.00. Tlie White Studio, 709 Main 
street. Phone 2-1392.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR problem 
children. Tutoring in school sub
jects, clear speech elocution. The 
White Studio, 709 Main street.

Help Wanted*>Female 35
WOMAN PRESSER WANTED. 

Steady work now and post-war. 
Good pay. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

HOUSEKEEPER .Wanted— Light 
housework for one adult in Bolton 
Center, modern, house, automobile 
available. Telephone Hartford 
3-5664 or write Mrs. B. M. Alvord, 
38 Ballard Drive. West. Hartford.

WOMAN TO HELP WITH home
work,' one or IwO days'a .week, nd 
laundry. Call at 175 East Center 
street. Phone 3665.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
assist with care of two children, 

. good salary. Apply 20 'West
minster Road. Phone 5001. ■

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
who is willing to go to Columbia 
Lake for the summer to help with 
light housework. Apply in person 
28 Stephen street. Tel. 7681.

WANTED— DEPENDABLE wo
man to stay with child one eve
ning a week. Write Box K, The 
Herald.

GIRL TO WORK PART time dur
ing July. Apply. Federal Bake 
Shop. '

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED —MAN FOR PART 
time work, mornings; Apply Capi
tol Grinding. Company, 38 Main 
street.

WANTED —MEtHANUtS, body- 
ma.i, paint man, good wages. Ap
ply Brunner's. 80 Oakland. Tel. 
5191. Open evenings 'til 9.

Male or \- X

Female.Help 
l̂ or Important 

War Work
Inquire

. Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Co. 

MiO and Oakland Streets,

WANTED
1-Room Single with 4 bedrooms 
^  5-Room House with two or 
m oi« acres o f land and chicken 
coop,

Also'^qtber houses and farm 
property,'

JARVIS R e a l t y  c o .
26 Alexander St. ' Manchester 

Phones: 4111̂  or 1815

4 AND 5-R(M)M

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
TEL. 2-0927 
. or 3429

257 Hilliard Street 
Agent Op PremiacB..

; TO  BE SOLD
n il*  18 -^ om  Tem-FkaiUy ReifMtf la the VMnlty o f Bdgertoa- 

street, owned by origleal owner, eon be porchaaed at • renaonaUo 
price. A  fine home. Two-ear xmrage on the let.

have the hey to one of the apnrtnienta (how; vacant) on 
West Center street, n home and InvestniML Two-cqr garage. 
It Is a two-farally flat, ft rooms each Poor. Poor eb—et,

968 M AIN  STREET

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
Esteta.apd :

10NKS4M

Help VVuntedr—Mule 36
DISHWASHER WANTED;—Gea- 

ter Restaurant. 509 Main street. 
Tel. 3972. . '

018HWASHEH WANTED. Apply 
Tea Room, R8t Main street.

WANTED—JANITOR For Garden 
Apartment^. Salary and small 
apartment,provided. Steady em
ployment. Must 1 reliable.M r. 
Goodchlld, 3898 from 12 to 5;' eve
nings Hartford 2-0779.

BAKER WANTED —FULL OR 
par'f. time. Apply Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main etreet

‘ Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MALE OR FEMALE for restau
rant work at shore, meals and 
living quarters furnished. For 
further Information Call 4834.

w a n t e d —WOMAN and roan to 
work in laundry. Apply 72 Maple 
street. Phone 8416.

 ̂ . Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wants to 
take care of. children for the sum
mer. Telephone 4368.

Situations W’knted— 
Male 39

BOY WANTS TO MOW lawns for 
summer. Telephone 2-0070.

Livestock— Vehiclea 42
FOR SALE FARM HORSE, 
wagon, and harness, reasonable. 
Telephone 2-1145.

FOR SALE—200 IB. .SOW with 
seven weeks old pigs. S. Patnode, 
Route 6, Bolton Notch.

NKHLY STARTED YOUNG pigs, 
816 pair. E. J. Fiaro, Buckland 
Road, Wapping.

Articles for Sale 45

Garden—'Farm— Dairy
Froductb 50

FOR SALE OKEEN Mountain 
putatues. Inquire Amelia iarvu,' 
872 Parker aueet. Tel. iU2q, '

HouMhold Goods * 51
REPLACE YOUR WHOLE 

HOME WITH NEW FURNITURE 
COMPLETE INCLUDING 

Three-piece Modem Bedroom, ah 
steel coll spring new 45 pound 
cotton Mattress, Bedroom Bench 
or Chair.
Three piece Living Room * ilte. 
End- Table, Lamp/ Coffee Table, 
Smoker, 9x12 Rug.

Five piece Kitchen Set, 32 piece 
Dinner Set, Me’diclne Cabinet, Plc- 
tiire, Linoleum Rug.

—8269—
After Down Payment Is made 

85 WEEKLY IS ALL YOU PAY. 
Your old furniture Is worth money. 
You can trade-in your present fur
niture, and get a liberal allowance 
towards new furnishings.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S .>
. 43 Allyn St,—Hartford

BE SURE IT’S A Bathlnette, com
bination baby bath and table, 
$8.95. Benson'Su '̂ 13 Main street.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully a^ustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call 
Tel. 4159.

Keith Furniture.

FOR»8ALE—TWO SCREEN doOrs 
In good condition, a l^  oil barrel 
and faucet. Inquire 209 Pine St.

BEDROOM CHAIRS AND rockers 
galore. Also Chaise lounges,. $6.95 
up. See our windows for ideas. 
Benson’s, 713 Main.

•ALL KTODS OF LAMPS now In 
stock, $3.49 up. See our ;d1aplay. 
Benson’s, 713 Main street.* " ,

CHOICE HOUSEHOLD Furniture 
for home or cottage. Be sure and 
Inspect our display before buying 
elsewhere. Austin' Chambers 
Warehoiuie, Manchester Green. 
Open daily 8 to 5. Saturday 8, to 
12. Evenings, Monday, Wednes
day, Friday 7:30 to 9. Tel. 5187.

FOR SALE—BARRELS in first 
class condition. 5()'gai. capacity 
Cari be used for potatoes or 
tobacco. Inquire Mr Kooa, M28

PRE-WAR Ba b y  c a r r i a g e  for 
sale. Mrs. Robert Donahue. 90 
Cooper HUI street. '

Building Materials 47

OH, SUI?E! BLfT 
xHE WOfn* FOOL

1- CfSN JU ST  SEE J-JftNVBODy • <  
PhIL PUTTIN'ON TH EVLL <3ET 

ON THAT TR A IN -^ W ISE TO HIM

AndQiriek

^  DINNER IS 
BEII9G SEI^VEC> 

IN THE 
DINING CA?,

LANK LEONARD

SAV WHAT DO 
J THINK (

6UV WHO CLAIMS
T P ,8 E

M IN T M O R E ^  
.PA LY

■ s o d o y I ,
l i t  BET HE'S 11 WOOLONX 
HHNTMORE'f

FDR SALE—GLASSED in small 
building, suitable for tool house 
or, chicken coop. Formerly used 
ns 'winter enclosure for front 
door, $25. Call 3665.

FOR SALE-ELECTRIC rcfrlg* 
erator. Call 7378 between 4 arid 
7:30 p. m.

Classified 
Advertisements

For Sale 
T o Buy

For Reiil 
T o Sell

Wanted— T̂o Buy
SEWING MACHINES, vkcuu| 

cleaners,,and any •Isctiical 
pllances'regardless of cohdlt 
Bring them In for estimate. A.
C. Flxlt Co., 21 Maple street Ts 
2-1675.

WANTED—DESIRABLE 
..of drawers; Telephone 6881.

Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT—d f E  SINGLE 
one double room, at 8 Chestnil 
street Telephone 2-0759.

FOR RENT—PLEASA.NT 
roo.n, suitable for one or two. Iij 
quire 128 So. Main street.

TO RENT—'VERY CLEAN 
room, double bed, for couple 
gentleman. Telephone 2-1320.’

Boarders Wanted 59-
BEAUTIFUL ROOMS, kite* 
facUllies, retn^ratlon, ctoth^ 
lines etc. furnished. Private 
trance, central Board arrange 
If desired. Private sunbath, 
den. I'all 3989.

ROOM AND BOARD for gm  
men. two blocks, from Post^Offlct 
Phone 2-0513.

'Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements

W '  ’ DOW SHADES -  VENETIAN 
binds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get oiir special low 
prices on high, grade window 
shades and Verieilan blinds com
pletely installed. Samples rurnish- 
ed.- Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819; Open evenings.

^ N ’T WAIT! BUY a big 75 Ib. 
‘insulaUd refrigerator now! Sale 
price, -$39.50 delivered. Benson’s, 
713 Main street.

FOR SALE—16 PAIRS OF out- 
• door window blinds, size 17x58. In 

good condition. Call 2-1220 after 
5 p. m. ,

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Produrta 50

PRITCHARD TOMATOES. Won
der peppers, Pascal celery, Penn, 
cabbage, vinca vines, cacti, pinks, 
etc. Greenhouse grown. John Za- 
padka, 168 Woodland street. Tel. 
8474.

FOR SALE—TOMATO AND cab
bage plapts. Call 3 'to  7. 23 Holl 
street ’

Play Clothes

■|’ ...

FOR SALE— FLAT SPRING, 
. slightly lued, also bathlnette, 

never used; Call 5340. •
FOR SALE— UPRIGHT Piaqo, 

gas water heater, Universal elec
tric waffle iron. Call 4333 after i  
o'clock. 1

FOR SALE—3-4 IRON BED with 
flat springs, good condition. Call 
2-1733.

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY Drop 
leaf pedestaFtable. open 36x48, 
perfect condition. Phone 8496.

Murhinery and Tools 52
SEARS ROEBUCTC WHHIA; pump, 
like new. E. J. Fiaro, Buckland 
Road, Wapping.

NEW TWO HORSE mowing ma- 
clunes. Used John Deere tractor 
on xubber. Fordapn parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantic;

Wanted—To Buy 58
BUY STEAMER 
condition. Phone

WANTED TO 
trunk, in good 
2-1774,

W ANTEliVTO BU Y-4w O brass 
hose n o z z l^  two bamboo 
rakea CaU 5 ^  Goodchlld, 3898.

W A N T E D 'fb  BtlY FIVE to len  
acreiKof level lahd qn atate road 
in br around Manchester, cleared

FX3R I^ N T —4 ROOMS, adult] 
nnly. Inquire 96 Wooitbrldge St

NORTH MANCHESTER, 10 Dep 
Square, two room heated apar 
ment. $20 monthly. Inquire Mr 
Irish, 2nd floor.

TOR R E N T -^  ROOMS and bat 
323 Adams street. For partlci 
lara phone Rockville 185. ,

TOR RENT—5 ROOMS, stesil 
heat, garage,*W bus line. Adult 
Write Box E. Herald.

TOUR ROOM Furnished aparl] 
ment, heat and hot water, flr 
floor, locaUon, Main street res  ̂
dehUal secUon. Warren L Kelt 
51 Cambridge street. Phone 7071]

Summer Homes for Rent
FOR RENT— 4 ROQM Ootta;q 

all modem conveniences, 
Coventry Lake. Telephone 4096.

TOR RENT - 6  ROOM; COTTAGB 
available June or lajri! three week 
of August. Telephone 7446 beforj 
2:30 p. m. ___________

FOR RENT--AT LAKE Amstoil 
5 room modem cottage, 3 b t i  
rooms, electric stove, near Watei] 
boat. Phone 6086.

or woodland. Write 
Hendd.

THIS IS HOUSE CLEAi^I^G 
time. Get yout, junk together and 
turn It Into cash;' We pay highest 
prices. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bissell 
streeL Tel. 5879.

JONES B U Y S.

ANYTHING
JONE^BUYS

E v e r y t h in g
Yes! lye boy Mijrtlilag mMi I 
ewrythlng., Antiques — Old | 
Fnminire Bxtatea — Plnmb̂  
Ing Snpplles and Flxtarea . . . 
and B yin're going In tlie eem- 
lee. Jones srill boy yoot cnr. fur 
oltiire snd anything else yon 
care to get rid of. Highest onsb 
prices paid.

JONES FIJRNITIIKE
1I6-98 Oak S t  ' TeL 8254

Read Herald Adysi,

Unusual 4hg Bag

PUy ctotken riiould be -no loose 
comfortable, so well-put.to

gether that you can juat go out 
and have a good time .and forget 
all about the subject 'of clothea! 
Tour small tota wiU live in theaa 
waahabla eottema. Pour pisesa In- 
ciudsd la ths pattern! - 

Pattern No. 8689 U In aiaes t  
8, 8, 4 and 5 yeara. Sloe 3, sladk» 
and bdiet^ require 3 1;8 yanhi' of 
’39-lhch material; short .aunsult, 
1 1-8 y^rds; sun haL 8-8 imrd.

For thia attractive pattern, aend 
18 oentg, ptua 1 cant for poataga 
la oolna, with your name, addreas, 
pattani muabar and aiae to Tb#' 
Manrheater Bveniag Herald.: To- 
day*a Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 13, N. T.  ̂
. ‘Dm smart new taaus of the mM- 

Bnminer  . style book—Paaldoii—' 
haa 83 pages of cooI-kxUdng. 
crisp' new sportwear and summer 
day fincka and accessories. Order 
PPur-Gopy agw. Price 18 eanta; i

«746

By BIra. Anas Cabot
Tour government aaka you 

taka a marketing bag with you 
when you go to the grocers am? 
to taka as many packages as po# 
slbla* without p^)er w r^ in ga  
Paper bags a|« becoming a vaa- 
iahln''Ttem! F^vlde imuraelf srith 
a crocheted string bag. This one
ic mads of besdspread * crochet. 1160 Stkth avenuA M«ff 'Tdtk 
eattoB/so Ifa strsBff and durabla.|lL ^

When not la naa, It folds up lat 
tiny compact -ban.
To jbtain complete 

ire- la.ix ‘ oi . 
ping Bag (PaUam Nu. qt-av,
18 eanta Jb coin, plus 1 cent 
age, your name, addrcaa>aad; 
pattern number to Anne 
The Manchester Evening He

■ll' ■■

..ji- MAMCUWKK ISVXMUKi UiaAU), MANCHESTKK, CONN., 'THUBSDAT, JUNE S, 1M«

A Novel By KEITI FUNGS
C esrrIs ftC  1044. Ks44i S r ie s e — OliW »4»s4«A tS4A * B A  » 4ev l4S. la q .

sky Harriyon was one of those 
was sure he was not going to 
He was so young snd there 
Martta and the bsby that 

iild he horn aay day sow end, 
tides, he hadn’t been sut there 

|g eaavgh tq tsorn to ge afraid.
why ha etansherod over 

top of the fdxhois even after 
I had been warned not to . .

corpaman’s uniform wan 
Ilte and he beckoned to Pinky 

the wounded soldier to follow 
Pinky didn’t want to. espo- 

Uy whaa be tseogidzed the 
stika armhaad the otiMr soi

ls  was wearing, but there wasn’t 
he could do about It . . «

Chapter 111
It was all a little hazy, foggy, 
liky knew that he was In a tralh 

though. He felt the mot,lon 
lit under him and the old-fash- 
led plush of the seat as his hand 
|ted bn It. Clouds streamed by 

window, and the train was 
Ivihg up. He felt the pull of the 

Ine . . .  the very straining of 
car Itself. But It couIdn’>  be. 
was too young to go, Ito kept 

king himself. God couldn’t have 
St for him yet. But What then 7 
If he closed his, eyes and didn't 
|k at the people around him, he 

no faarq at alt about the'trip, 
ith his eyes closed, he heard only 

whistle. It was a whistle 
Id ..'’^ cogn ize  anywhere.' Two 
rt blasts, followed by a half- 
lumful little topt. That was the 
lin down home, the Elm City 

He remembered how it ran 
mg the ci^al.
lut the )»eople on that train 

jre always people you knew, 
re, Pinky knew no one except 
German. They sat. side by »lde, 
looking at each other or speak

tcroas from them aat a girl, 
lilly Keenan, she’s said her name 

She had a great big envelope- 
handbag, because one side of it 

|>ped back and beeame a writing 
folio. Sijie vi'aa writing on it 

She Jiad said she was a war 
respondent.

I’Miss Keenan, what are you do- 
f-7”  Rion asked.
She laughed delightedly, as 
6ugh it were the most amusing 
te. “Wish I could get this dia- 
Jtch through—it would kill them. 
Imewhere ib Heaven: After 
(veling through dense clouds all

(‘Are you so sure that's where 
are. Miss Keenan?" Rion asked. 

(‘Make your own deduction's. The 
ly  reason your friend here does- 

want fo believe it is that he 
s't want to go yst. Right, 

|rpbrsl?”
inky wasn't i’eally listening, 
he knew that She bad address-- 

I him, so he nodded. /
I’Guesa you'fe the same w ^ ,"  

continued, looking agaiiy at 
rtn. /

J’No, con tra :^ ’ The
|rmafi sbemed suddei^  to be 

“rig. "I ’m glad to g ^ I ’m tired.”  
fes . .■ .’’ Her e ^ s  narrowed, 

|e and crinkly. As she studied 
moment ’;Yea I guess you

Caterw^ler stretched and atrain- 
s^ and’ grew purple, trying to 
hoist his suitcase up to the lug
gage rack.

■■•Where did X get' i(t Doesn't 
naost everybody 'travel with lug
gage ? ’’

"Normally, yes, but—’’
"Not that I haven’t had plenty 

of difficulty with it!” Mr. Cater- 
waller now mopped his brow and 
sat. down. “ No service anymore,, 
nothing! Had to carry it all the 
way myself." Hp put his handker-' 
chief awaY and turped to Emily, 
gesturing notably with his hands. 
■There'I am, finally, with a seat 
or. the Clipper . . .’’ Suddenly 
Caterwaller'a vision adjusted itself 
to a long-range view of^the car. 
He atared, blinked, a.tartd again. 
"Miss Keenan!"

"What’s the matter?”
"Quick, quick — where’s the 

'brake cord-?"
\"Takalt easy, Mr. Caterwaller,
"Haven’t you seen,. haven't you 

M k ed? This car U filled with 
Nazih and Japs aiid God-knows- 
what kind people. Pull the 
brake eord. I’m getting off.”

He-was etepping ell over their 
feet now,\trying to reach the suit
case.

"Miss Keenan, if thia it a 
joke—”

"No joke—and there’e no brake 
cord either, so don’t go looking for 
it. Mr. Caterwaller, don’t you 
know where you are? All right, 
look—I was going, to point it out 
to you before. YoUr suit . . . it 
looks like it’s been through a bit 
of Salt water."

"Hntimm?” He'^sla^d down at 
his suit, “Maybe that . . . was kind 
of a splashy landing we made."

(To Be Continued)

INV.ASION WE.APON8

Browning 
Automatic 
.30 Caliber 
Rifle

' diving the infantryman the ad
vantage of "several rflies," the 
Browning Automatic .30 caliber 
rfle— BAR to the doughboy—has 
an effective rate of rapid Are of 
from 120 to 150 rounds per min
ute. o^cen shoot e bullet at a time. 
It Ip^s weapon used by every in
fantry unit, dawn to Uie basic 
muati,. to "cover” the maneuvers 
of units as they close with the 
enemy.

An air-eopled, ' gae-opermted, 
magaiine-fed shoulder weapon, tlie 
BAR is equipped with a bipod for 
added stability and accuracy. A 
20Tpound' weight and its ability to 
ftie the same ammunition as the 
M-1 standard rifle and light and

• Kt:Wr' : sag- *40.’ •’»''' rbsft

After people ride In ' modern And then there wee the ledy 
ftteet cars a fe^  times they are < motor(st Who went In^ 'a grocery 
In favor of buses--..or their own'store and asked f ^ S  set of tire

annoyed when

modem, but

-But isn’t

•Ms! ito.

A jeep was one o f  many travel
ing down the roe in formation. 
About every 100 feet It would hop 
into ths sir two feet or more, then 
dash on. Having observed this fp# 
several miles the Commanding Of- 
fleer fleally drove up elongpide the 
offending Jeep and bawled to'the 
driver:

Commanding Offtcer—Say, < am 
I crazy, or what's wrong with this 
unit?

DrlverJ!-' (apologetically) — No, 
sir, r w  sorry, air. But It's me,
I’y^ got ths hlccqughs, sir.

Icbelns and was 
the clerk saidr'  ̂

Clerk-—1̂ 'rti sorry 
we haven’ t any. ‘ 

Wpifian (growling) 
tills a chain store?

New AroundCar Production Not 
The Comer

x' You’re stuck with your old ear 
for a long, long time. Better do 
your beat to make It last! Hera 
arc a few auggeationa:

1. Cut Out Spaed! in addition 
to being outlawed for the dura-

Cannibal—Did you know tbe 
chief has hay fever?

Medicine Man--^Serve8 him 
rightAI told him not to eat that 
grass ikidow.

■ir. tlon, high speed wears out your 
car and bums up more oil, gas, 
and tires,

8. Keep Tires Properly Inflated. 
Check preaaurt at least once a 
week. Keep tires free from sharp 
stones, glass, nails, and other par
ticles that causa dbmags. Don't

park In otj o'r grease,’ as they ruin 
rubber. .HSye tire defects''repaired 
promptly.

.8. Rotate tire s  Every 8,060 
Miles in this order: Spare to left- 
front to left-iear to right-front to 
right-rear to spars, This will 
lengthen tire life 25 pCr cent.

I sable; you think that the Arm ran- 
' not do without you. Is that it? 

Meir-^No, itr. Far from that.. 1 
knew very well they can, bht t 
don’t want^them to And out. 

Judge—Ekcu.sed. . '

Instructor (examining 
Who drove the Israelites

the corner)
Boy (trembling)—'Twssn’t 

sir. I- only came back from 
.pountry, last week, "

cla.sa) 
Out of

W hy'not tell your stenographer 
that It haa been 'discovered that 
Flying Fortrea.ses are faster with
out paint? , ■ _  ,

I

Paying the Income ta>f, YHs ! 
year la ,Ukc buying an automobile 
on time. _ |

PAGE TH lK I Elr.N

k v k r y t h i m :

Doctor (to the mss witi> frea 
tied nerves)—The. thlpg lor 

do, is to atop thlnklhg

Driving Thoiights
You can be happy as long as 

you don’t hear what the other fel
low on' the road Is calling you. It I 

most everybody whoEgypt? You (pointing to a Wy In car has iinprintable
thoughts at tlme.>i about the other 
fellow.

FUNNY BUSINESS

o

0 ^ a

J #

A man who had been called for 
jury service asked to be excused:
- Judge On what grounds?

Man -We're busy at the office, 
air. and I ought to.be there.

Judge So you are one of those 
men who think' they are Indispen-

Htyllsh’. :•
grants from rationI a.ak no 

boards 
F'ot- tires and motor fuel;
Just givc^me water, a patch 

grass,
And an old Missouri nude.

— J. Frank Browning

you 
ikbout

yoUrseU—to bury yourself te your 
wOrk> '  •' .

Patlkqt-. Go.sh! And ms a con
crete mikar.

. Our Idea oY. a knock that is not 
a boost la the 'hna that's In your 
car. .

IMvIdeiuU . . . . .
He. is most worthy of his coun

try who contributes someiking to 
its progress and welfare; hV^who 
refuses to live on it, but livesYor,
it. . : \ l

This One llucan’t Otiinl!
It would ca.se the paper shortage. 

And give the Juiik-TuSn trips,
If I had only salvaged

AU niy rejection slips, 1

— Ivan Kmei'.seii.

RED RYDER Another Method

“That murt bt some torgeant's-
tiouse!"

“ It’s a new hat>tipping device— tippip^ my hat.^by band 
always gets it out of •bapel’* — '

lie trainAlowed down, stopped, 
only tot an inata.it, then ths 

|l clanged snd the whistle toot- 
and they were on their way 

aln.
l i ie . new passenger who came 
tmbllng down the aisle, lugging 
Iheavy suitcase, was short and 
Iddle^aged and Jewish.

le  eyed the empty seat beside 
las Keenan, said hia name was 
Iterweiler, and might he ait 

"Caterwaller?*’ Mias Kee- 
I repeated. “That’s an odd name, 

^ase do ait down. I ’m Emily 
enan.’’ She moved over to make 

bm ror him, though he still stood 
fkwardly in the aiale. "What na- 
Inetity la Caterivaller?" aheask- 
Iw ith a slight smite.

I’in not sure.” the Jew admit- 
Tlien* with an engaging 

nkneS8,'he added; “ I just adopt- 
IL I re>ifl |t ..some place. I 

bught it might be a UtUs saa'^'' 
fdo bualness with than my own." 
I’Oh, I see.”
f'Not what you think,”  he said, 
ing h e r . smile. “I’m not 
(tamed of being a Jew, only it 

wril, it helps sometimes .not 
I be.”  -
j ’But that la what I jneenL" 
Its Ketnan said, and the waa 

amillng. B ut-it waa a nice 
(lie. warm and friendly, not critl-

Inlcy, aa he watched her„ for 
flrat'time found blmaelf liking

Chen suddenly Miaa Keenan 
^ked puzzled. "Where did you 

that luggage?" she asked, aa

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

TvlANK YOU.SR.' 
■Mis IS FUN 
FOR. ^ ^ E " "  
I'Ll, '
7\OR£ C A IL S  
•lODM

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Wotte Y'Khow BY EDGAR MARTIN

v o o  QlOX
*>Y09\0 % O CAi

K lE K T .G O iE !

v o o u a ' .

T O T — -------------

KROV.N'NG automati c  kifu-

heavy machine-guns, make this an 
Ideal "base o f Are” weapon In the 
field of action.

, ' ' f  V

lETAIL fO R  TODAY 
Mule ■

The Situation; You art taking a 
telephone message for another 
person. . '

Wrong Way: Trust your mem
ory with the message.

Right Way: Jot the meesafe,/ 
name of celler and telephony num
ber down on the telephone pad, 
(Then If you forget to mention the 
call the person will And the mes- 
sagei anyhow.)

1
CeWI. 1»44 • ■*•- ▼ M IK. D. • HY TT

4 - t

“ I hope they don ’ t step on m y veil irt that bus!" 
____ - j _____________ _____ ________ _ _ _ L _______ :____

TUONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  Po w e r fu l  Katrinka
G ET S  FISHING WORMS WHEN NOBOPY E L S E  CAN

IIIULE te a soldier wboae laugh 
be. distinguished from w  

in that It te louder. longer 
twice ez picremf. He can 

Jljr be found <n the Boat the- 
end he dellghte.in.obnttfiulng 

laugh after everyono ctei hea 
isidod. Bo bee a hebitelAiuriit- 
forth duringe part ^  themc- 
I that te ncit the least bit funny, 

to tbe character of his guf« 
the whole place toon te in 

uproar and the HP's have to 
1«r* 8iB63 H >• twice' as 
as maoslot; a MOUETi 

also has bean known to 
' bovoe In 0 aaaas halL

.. ’ t

y '

S T O K I

V( i

i t

C
N i

ALLEY OOP Boom Wna hi n Hurry

FREUKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WWAT WAS TI ITw O  t>CX5S WCRF 
EXPLOSlOW 1 /PULLING ON A ST(Xk-
M EAaO? /  IMG TllAT NUTTV

'  treated:  and it blew up!

Strango Stockings

w .

7

WASH TUBBS

OUT OUR WAY

WHXT’S  WROMGWITH YHi*r we 
wotsTT BE oerriM O 

BITES A U . OF THE
t im e , s o  IV) 

TAxyiLiGA. clock 
ALOMO yd  fix AMD 
A TYPEWRITER 

TO PRACTTiCe Owf

THOUGHT LESS 
OF M E/ WAIT 

TILL I 017 OOR'v '  
WEEK’S  UAUWbw/, 

WASHBOARD 
AW’ SQ aP f-I 

C A W Y feA R TD  
BE IDLE BETVMEBN 

FtSM “

f A  lily b l o o m e d
IKl AWOODLAAID 
POOL, AMD 1 

HER LOVER.

•anp THE BUSYBOOV; aou

MONSENse!
HOW COULP 
A 9I0 CKIN6  
EX.PL0 0 E?

(S earch
KR.IA60GSI'y I 
BUT MERfcS 

THE MATE 
lO  IT!

Ip a siDckiMG i^Auv
c a m  EXPtOOC.'ftMM.
IVEOREtlCALLV, TWiS 
SHOULD KNOCK ME O FF  

« y  FECTf

First Aid

Wn HAVEN’T 
knocked out 
ftkoffg pergNSgft 
.VET.SESdBANr,. 
NO CHANCE OP 
ftETTINd THEM 
OFF THE ISLAND 

NOW

BY J, R. WILLIAMS


